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L. HARP&R, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY ,YEIVSPAPER-DEVOTED TO 1YEJJ'S, POLITICS, AGRICULTCRE. LITERATL'RE , TJJE ARTS Al'W SCIENCES. EDUCATION, THE MAR K ETS, &:c. 82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME ~L. 
EST,UH,ISII ED l8SJ . 
H.J •JARD HARPER, 
In~ur~ ~~ an~ R~al E~tit~ 
.A.G-E::N"T. 
E:ram!in, No. 2, Monument Squaro 
OVER ll.\CK':-; FLR\"llTRE STORE. 
\\ e~tcliester Fir  Ins.Co. 
STATE Ot 01110. 
1:---nuxn: ni:P.rnnn::sT. 
Cor.r"'rnP•, Jauuary 17, 1~"7. J r JIEXRY J. HEl~)Il.~P, :::3upl'rintl:n1l-' cnt of Insuruncl• of IIH· ~tute tif Ohin, 
th licrcbv n·rtify that. 1lw \\'cstches:t!r 
F1HE l~l-H'JC\..~('J,; ('O:'\ll''Y, lotntl'•i at 
Xcw York. in the ~tn.te of .Ntw York. has 
,:o~n1,licd in nll rc~}lt.'t't:-1 wi1h the law~,1f th(-. 
:-:tatt•. relating h.l lnsnnuH·c l'ompaniL':-, 
otlH•r thnn Lifo, incorporntcd by other 
!-ltatc:::, uf the t·nited State-~. uml fa uuthor-
izc,1 to trnmmct it~ approprinte btt<i,ine~s of 
Fire In:!urancl', in tliis :--tntc, in at·(·ord· 
ranee with lnw, tluring the cun't.'nt year. The 
1·onditinn and hn~ine~-.. of s~dd l'ornpany 011 
th e thirty-fin:tt day or ('C'l·mhcr, of the yC'ar 
next preccetling the date hl'rcnt', i:-1 ::;hown 
hy the ~tntcrncnt. untler oath, r('(1uire,l hy 
~ettion :.!!'j..l, .Kcvi~l·d Stt,tutt:-; of Ohio, to Lie 
n!:J follows: 
A\gg amount of.\. \'O.ilnble .\.s .. ,•!j,..:: t, 103.7a 1 Ofj 
. \ g~ onrnunt of liabilitie~, (cx-
tept capital), intl111li11.~ re--in-
~urnn('e ...... ......... ......... ........ t,;;1;~.Glli :!:! 
Set _Aq~ct!-< ........ ... ........... $ G10.1H M 
.\mt of adual pnitl up ( 'al'ital.. 30t),t,)(.) OU 
~urplu!-l .............. ~ .......... . 
. \ml of income fi.1r the y<'nr in 
ca~h ........... .... ......... ......... ... 0-IG t1J:J :.0 
Amt of expenditure!> for the 
yt-arin cash.......................... 81:l,8~:; Ul 
fo Wil11r.,s ll'l1ere1t,f'. l have lierrunto '-Uh• 
i-crihc I Ill\" 1utme, nml l'IIU-l(•d rnv olHl'td 
Hc.-al to he' ,ntlixe-11, the <lny and j'·car lir,;i 
a.Love writu-n. 
[Kt:.\L.] HEXRY J. REI~).JT~D, 
-:,upcrintemlcnt of ln surnntl'. 
HOWARD HARPER, Agent 
11T. \'1-:RXOX, OHIO. 
l'Olt SALE-IIOl"SES. 
:Xo. H!L, DWBLl.1:S-G. with:.! Lot,, corner 
Gnmhier imd Ulvi!'i1>n till'l·etl:I: one or the 
divil·t•i-;t h.x.:utious in the citv l'ril'C cmh' 
$-+/iJO, if pu:rchn-..&l :--,)On. lf.Ht(.L\.l:-;-. . 
.S1>. 18i. DWJ<.;LLDi(.:i, En~t Kugnr ~lrt-t-t, 
:! :,tory frnrne, 7 room~, l'cllnr, ci~tern, &c. 
f'hoice property. 1'1·iL·c onl.:,· "lj'OO on time. 
Xo. lW. HOC.SE uuJ Two Lot11, Oak ~t., 
1, !itory fr.1mc-. i room-i, ttdlur, &c.-$SW. 
.Xo. 17~. DWELLIXG, Jetfcr~on street, 
2 i;tnry frame, 6 room:=i, cellar, coal house, 
hydrnnt and ci~tcrn. Prite $1:!00. 
Xo. li~ Hues~ nnd t Lot,, COrtl('l' Oi\·i~-
ion and Hnrk.nc!-~ St~. 2 sion· f'rnme,G rooms, 
cellar, slnle mantels, &c. &..:.~ $1600 on time. 
Xo. 171 HOl'S},;and '.! Lob. W. (.'hestuut 
:-;r., :! ~tory frame, i room~. srn.blc, Arte,ian 
Well, cellur, &c.: built:! year~. ]>rice Sl,!.175. 
):o. 171. HO CSE und :! Li>ls, corner East 
High and Ctntrc Huu ~t!-1. H story frame. 
with ad,lition, 5 rooms. cellnr, coal house, 
water, &c. J>rice only $1000, ifsol<l soon . 
)io. 163. HOl':SE 1 We!;t Chestnut Street, 
netu· )foin, H story frame. Price $:lOOO. 
Xo. 15t..i. HOD:>E, lfoyntun ~lrccl. li story 
frumt\ 5 roomq, &c. l'rke ~~00. 
::,;,,. 110. 110 C:·H-~, with -H-ncres of ground 
W. llit(h St. Gu•J•1 hou:,e, stable. 1~ricc lsOO 
Xo. 153. HOC:;.E, U.uul>it>r Ave., H Mory 
frame,~ room~, &c. Price $1400. 
No. 152. 8UBL"RB.\:.' l{i,:-;1n,.;~cE, with H acre 
of ground :J ~tory frame house, 0 rooms, 
srn.ble, l:·c. ~•rice onlv ":.?000. .BAHGAIN ! 
Xo 11.':I I)W'ELLI':s'G, Ea t Hamtramck 
street, (Puir Ground Add.) new two story 
frame, 7 rooms, good dry cellar, cistern, 
lHnble, &c. Price only $1000 
~o. 138. IIOU8E , Rogers street; new one 
story frame, 3 rooms, fine cellnr, cistern, &c 
Price $~:!J, long time. Discount for cash. 
No. t:n. URICK l:IOFtiE, with l acre of 
ground, in 2\lt. Vernon; 11 room<., stab!{', &c. 
excellent fruit; very de~irablc propNty nnd 
in excellent cowlition. !'rice only $1000. 
~o. l:?<J.-DWELLISG, tast. Hamtramck 
street, ne;\r Gav; new 2-,,torr frame, 8roor11~, 
cellar. water w~)rk~. cb,tcrn,·l ·c. Priee$:!,OUU. 
No. 1:?,J. •Tut: ll. C...:. T.\n Pa,lPEUl'Y, (;Ulll· 
bier ovenuc, nnd running: ~uuth to the(' .. ~\. 
tt t..J. It. H.. ~ntainin;.;- about lti acres. 1''ine 
fMme coll:l,;e hn11,-ic, tenant liou-,.e, well, ci:-.-
tcrn, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrul>-
bery, fruit tree-:-, &c. Pn1n Ruso~.\BLE, 
No. 1:50. Hot·~~. Fnir (:r(JUIHl Ad<litinn. 
l sbry fmme. 1'ri<-e$,500; ":$100(·a~h,$3 perm. 
No. llO. l>\\"ELLIXV Gambier .\nnue, 
new.:? story franw, i room!-1, cellar, liyJrunt 
un•l cistern, coal l11>n,.e. etc. l'rit·e $1/'iUU. 
.So. 110. DW .l:.;[,LIX(;, ( with Four J.,ots,) 
on Xurth JlcKenzicslrt.•d. :! storr frame, U 
rtJ, ,ms, cellar, ~mblc, &c. Price o'nly $lli50. 
No. tu.-;. COTT.AG 1.-:, OamLier .t\\·enu€', H 
story frame.'. 8 rooms. Price $H~. 
No. 100. UWELLIXO, Fair (;round .\cldi-
tion. l} story frame. Price $,,.iO. 
~,,. 113. DWBL[,l~G-We.st Che:-tnut St., 
near ;\fulherry, 2 story frame, 10 room"',good 
cellar, 'lt:lble. etc. Prke ouly $:!HOt). 
N'o. tll. IIOC'SE . K C'hestnut Ht'reet, 1& 
ijton• frame. 4 rooms, ('Cllar, t·c. l'rice$i20. 
l ·3 OTHER CHOICE IIOl'SES, FOi: }·L\.LK Cull at omce for description 
f'OR SAl,E ~ l'AR)IS. 
No. l~c). F .\IOf, 1~1 U('rl'::-1, 3 milCH from 
~\lt . Yunon; Ill'\\' buihling<.1, <.1Jll'ings, &c., l\'.l'. 
l'rict: 011ly $.).) per a(.'rC. 
~ o. l liL .M \RY,. \~D l-'.\ 101, 1,)11 ncrcs,Cliurle.-. 
Co, ~ hou,;e,,i, ba.rn, &c. Only $1.)0() t·.\Sll. 
F.Alt\[, 50 ncre:-t, I! mile Eu:-t (.1fdty. Xo 
hniltlJn;..(:-t. Price only~;:, per uc·re. Uar,~nin ! 
So. 160. F}i..[01, tJO :.H'?'r:-1, Jm•k<.;on town• 
ship; well waterc I ; e,:(•ellent huihling-s. 
l'ri ce $~ per acre. A model Farm -chf'ap ! 
Nt>. lGl. FAR)I. 17,) acre-..., in Knox Co., 
line culti\-·aticm, excellent buildin~s. wt-II 
watered, choice location; one of the finest 
Parms in the county. Price Oil ly "100 /ler .\. 
No. 82. 1<'~\.R)[, 60 acrc-::1, 2 mile~ Soul 1west 
of city; 10 acre~ su~nr carnp, ha lance well 
culti,·at('cl; new frnmc house,1,1;<>'><1 &ta hie, &c. 
never.failin)! sprill'.{. .Pric-c t}f) per n<'rC'. 
No, U-l-1"Al01. 10 acre~. well culth·atod, 
4 mil('" South of ){t. Vernon. Good l¼•story 
frame hou--te, bnrn, l ·c. Pri,•e only tl.350. 
No. l:iJ.-P.\lOt, 3Jl nC'rt·-1, l'leasunt 
town-.hir, 4 miles South of rity; cxccllrnt 
land; al cultivnt,••l hut. -1 ac·res; good log 
hotlill', ltr. Pril'C ·•~201). 
1,'0R SlLE OR E 'C ll.6.1\'GE. 
160 ACJ-<.E~, Pierce Co., Xcl>ruskn. two milt,~ from Rnilnl1ul station; elioicc 
Jund. Prict' $12 pC'r .\. Fur House or Farm. 
Nolili. \'rn,,1:-,,:t\ L.\:,;11, j()Ou.crc:j,Fuirfa:< 
('o., 1,.t,)011 hui11linJ.(':-<; 11(•t1r Hailroacl. l'riu• 
St:),OOIJ. f,'ur ehoin• Ohio prope1 ty. 
~o. 171 Tr.x \~ t~,~o. r.rn 111:n.•.1, Titu.-1 ('o. 
J)riN• 1500. For 1,:00 I Ohio propcrt,,·. 
Xo. li5. \f1~:o:.•mT\ L,:-,,:u, ltilJ lH'rt.:<i. Kan-
divolii t)o. Prke $lfi01). For Ohio pro1>C'rty. 
·::-."o. Ul. Fr,1)L·n .\:-i'l> M.\W '.\l11.1., with J(, 
n(·re,.: of d1oi(•C luud; good hniltlin~~; rwnr 
lfail rua1l \·illil~e in Kuo:~ c·utrnty. Will tradt• 
for choice \\'c:1tern form--Knns~:1 prdl'rred. 
Xo. 150. Dl·~,xx.a~ l'nol't:nl'Y .\ ·o Dwu 
1,1:rn, in .u;ood railroad ,·illn).!e in Knox Co. 
Will trade-for ~ood Knn~a~or Xebrnskn form. 
No. Uh. HOl ':•U.:, llnn~~ 8tntion, H ~tory 
frame. Pri ce $.j()() F(,r s111ull Knox Co. farm 
K.\NtL\8 L.\S'D:":)-640 ncrcs in Stnffonl 
Co.; 040 in Edwards; 40 in Reno. 
CHICAGO LOT, nenr liiucoln Park. 
IOWA L.\.XD Vil a('re;-1, Vinn ebago Co. 
'.\lll'l[I(L\.N' Ii.\, XI) -'SO acres Drndot Co. 
No. 127. uw1,;1.r..r~o, OumhiN Avenue 
2 ~tory frame, o rooms, finely linhihed in~ide 
st.Lble, new picket fence, fin¼,!:g-ing. Price$2350 
In c,:chnn~c for ~mall Farm neur Vity. 
r,•ou. Sr\l .. E -. ,tlseelln11t:'ons. 
H .\Lf , TYPE Wl-UTEH.-~e<:ontl hnnd; 
~lo '."i.,C'), ~no,l urdrr. J>ri('C only $:ti. 
~.\t,'1•:, p[oslc-r), entirc·l.\· IJl•w. l'1·icc-$i5 
., .. OR S \ 1.1: - Hntltltn,:: Lots . 
2l CHOICE Jll11J.D[X(f LOT$, in Jlen• 
jf\min lfarnwt:ll's Nt;w Al101Tro:o. to ~lt. 
·vern nn, Ohio. 1-'.l!i;ht on (hmihicr ..\\'C'nue 
and Thirtt"cH on 1-:~~t Front ~treet. 
L'l I', ~t•rth \fllin Htn-et. one of 1hr finest 
Jo('.1ti1,ns in the dty. Pri,·e only $1,;>00. 
I.OT. \\'c>1\t Chc~tnut Ht., with !4tuhll.'-$LOOO 
D:>:rntiful Acre Hniltling Lots, within ten 
minutt"' w~lk of ~(ain ~trcct, on long- credit 
O,l;;JJLP. Uru,ot:-,,:o Lol', Oamhier Annue 
clioi!'e lo,•.ttion. "rm be'lold at o. TJ.\RGADI 
if JHHl'h:1~cd soon. Don't (h•lay th ill chanc(' 
llE'1'rS ('01,LEC'rED for non,resi• 
dent~ and othN~. on re:t'lonnhlt>term~. 
r,,-- OthPr(le~irnhle l•'nnn~ancl C'ity Prop-
erty for Snle. Corre!-lpondC'nce solicited. 
$id" llor"<' Rnd Hng,:y H.-1,t, A 
p lcn!-ltt re to ~how propC'rty 
UO\V ,\RD H \ltPEll, 
Krt•mlin Xo. 2. )[t. Ver1u,n,O 
PATENTS. 
S01.I('ITOR~ \Xll U'TOllXl:\'S -FUT: 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATl·:~T J. \ w· C.\~E:-;, 
IJ(JUIUIJGE & ('O., 
..t:_,...,"'J-'l.-,iorSt.,,.ppo it('.\merit-an 
]V· · 'Ef..\);Jl,0. 
( ~ 1th ..-l.sso in \Vn~hin~ton nnJ 
' 0 roi,:;n c )f(.'h:.!3·7fly. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, .FEBRUARY 10 , 1887. N U MBER 39 . 
1ielt~ ilaa1n~~. 
j ~\ Ynt·..,·;m:in 1u111ed \\'il"-ot1 , re:--iding 
in (·nion t.:11:1:1IL .:5. C .. s~rn..lied eo IIHH:h 
I I 'I ·. I . I. over I H' ( 11\'t'l'llli t:t . .:~ t lat 1t till 11ng-
ed hi .. min I, n·1 l while in •HH .. ' of his 
, tit,-; <11' i11,:1111ty l:1111~ him~eir. 
~ 
.-\'.\' expnr btti·:.:lar ontere1hh(I, ('o1mn-
b11-., :\Ii.._~, po,toHi.·(• 0•1 tile 24th. l,e-
t wer11 3 and H ,,.l'IO(·k r. '.\r .• ,rnd rohbed 
the inm ..::ifC' ot' $!.)~) in greenli.H·k..;, :S.~O 
in g(1ld a11d -.j]vcr ,1111l .i 11un1h<'r nt 
rcg-i~tncd INLc1~. - --
nrr,FOJ-W STE\'F:X:,;, re~i<lin:~ i11 Edge-
field, S. ('., w,i..; munlcre~l l,y :\lill e<l.~e 
\Yi l::mn, liis son·in.\aw- Ti1t'ir cli0,1.pute 
_grrw out or a divi.~ion of t'o(hler rnised 
fi~~:l~-~1~!·~:;1(~[;.~S~i~~JZ~~t.r:-:.An. iJy them. and tho murder wa.-; commit-
----:=- led with nn nx. The murderer eat·ape<l. 
Pl30'S Ri-:11F.t>Y FOR. CATARRH 
,a-in<: immt.-..Ji11H' n'lit!f. Catarrhal 
vims is so(Hl t-Xp\:lh ll from the 8yS• 
tern, an,l the db1:a t!d action or the 
mlwon,s mt-.nh1.i1;..: fa replaccJ by 
hC'n\thy icern·tio11,.. 
The ti~ is ~malt. One package 
contain'! fL sufficie nt quuntity furn. 
loog lrentment. 
A cold in the Bend b rdieverl by 
o.n application or Piso's Remedy for 
Catarrh. 'The comfort to be ,mt from 
It in this wuf is worth many times 
it8 C()<(L 
Easy n.nd ph:'lS&.nt to 'tl1e. 
PriC'c, s;) <'ent.-1. Sold br <lrnggM:. 
Ol' 8{:Ul t.,y r ,1.il. 
E. T. Il.l7.P.LTI~E, \\"o.rren, Pa. 
FOR AFE\V DAYS! 
The Following Goods Can 
be had AT and BELOW 
COST, at 
,s 
La1lies' Fleece Line1l Shoes, 
]len·s Wool Uncd Iloots, 
llnggy Robes, 
Geil ts and Bo} s C'1111s, 
Gents Undenwar, 
l,adics Fur Hons, 
Wt rm Mittens anti Glo,·cs, 
And •:ar ~Ju1Hrrs, 
At Grcatl) Reduectl P1·ices. 
ruH and ~l'e c~. nnd we will Show :.-on 
the Beilt ~\£en'-; ..\.ll.('alf Con~n•:,;:j Hhor for 
the money that you liave cnr !;een. 
<,'. ,v. '\' AN AKI::\'. 
1:st Door .Sorth of H.ini:rw:dl"-::1. 
Farm for Sale !
WE WILi. 01-'Fl:r: .\T Pl']lT,1( s.\J,E, 
On Wednesday,Jlarch2d, '87, 
AT OXl-; O'CLOCK. P . :\L, upon the prem• 
be51, n \'oluablc l~nrm of T\\'O JIUXlJRED 
AXD FORTY (2-tOJ Al'RE:-:. k11own as the 
Alexander Greer hurn~tcud, situated one 
anJ one.fourth mill-:- from l>am•;llf'; t-Hl the 
Orccr~vi\lc, routl . Thi:--b a good prodm tive 
farm. 
TF.ll\1-; ,, •. BH,f::--10 pC'r rent. nu the da/· 
or !<file, und cno11J,:h to mnkc up ,mc-fonrt 1 
of the pureha~t• uumc•y 011 the 1.--t lluy or 
L\pril, l~i-,i. 'I la• rc.1•air ~n~ threc-fottrth!-< 
to he clid,ll'1l in 1hr<•C' equal unnual pny-
rneul:-J, f<t•(·un•d by mort~n~t• on the real es· 
tote !-11ld, und l)pn:-in • intL're..,t nt the rate (1f 
six per (·(•nt 0L'('d mruk t1ntl }10~~t.~,-i(l11 
g-h'l'T' 011 th(' ht dn_,· (if A\pril , A. b .. H;,-..1. 
The riJ.d1t to rd1•(·t all hid~ hi n.: .. nn:d. 
J T . <:HI'hlt .\:SJ> 11.11. «REElt, 
E:ct·t·utor:-1 of .\ll•.t.111111(-r (ln·et, ih.·te,1.:-cd. 
:.!ljnn Jw 
The American Detective Bureau, 
Uaiu Ofll('{'H. n I and 9~ Din.ntond 
N1reet, PUt~bnrgh. 1--a. 
[!llllblhhedl,,l:,} H1nhl n.(illktn,on.n-l'. 8. 
t.iulCrnment U teethe . 
Or,:mn:.:~·d amt cvndnctfltl <>n tht• n;km of the 
linit<-d Hlat1-M ~r•r•·I S,•r\"k,·. ('onfid1•nti11I A~tt1. 
in all tlw 11rindiml ('ill~ pf the Unit,-d Rtatb1 
and (' nrt!l t. D. H UilkiDl-lvu, Prind1111l nnd 
Ot•n 'l Supt.: l((.bi•r )I,, .1)1iwt•ll. 8apt.; lfon. Tolin 
Dnl;n,U. A tt'y for t11t• Ron nu. Rf•frri•nce: Jnmf'e 
J, Brouka Chi•·' J-\r-!"'rt•t i:,,•rviM Divi1-1ivn, Wn1:1h-
ini;ton 1). C. l:ittnd. for <'ircular. 1-.n<.>l'6m 
Dr.Fenne~-1~ i/:dney 
~Back-ac1:3 "'ure. 
P.cL A. J, )krtha11t, Pn·::-icliug- 1•:ldH M 
E. Church, 'ft•ad\'illc, l'a., writr:<,: 
(A/iril 16, IXS.l) "lk Ft·1rner':-1 Kidney 
nnd l1tc·k•ad1c Cun• J,:i\'t' me altno"t in~tant 
reli(•f. [t e!Tt•ctc..J a curn snc o111ple1ly 1 lun-e 
nceJL'tl nothiu~ !:iinte 1 took it, furn· yen~ 
t\Jro." 
1-'rank F. Percival, Rodi<'~ler, N. Y. write.: 
(April,\ l~.~a.) "One bottle of nr. Fen• 
ner·-~ Ki1l11ey & B,trk-nchc <'ure helped m€' 
mun• thnn ult tliti Kidnev Remedie:i tu ken 
in the pa~t two ~·C'ur.-.; !:Ii~ buttle~ entirC'ly 
cured m€'." 
_:)Ir.-.. Jnrm•-i Fuller. Frcdtmin. N. Y .. wnte~'. 
(-'Iarch .-(, ts~:~) "Dr. Fenner·~ Kidney 
Dat·k•nche Cure has rt>licved me of KitlnC'y 
ni"C'ase, Or.ip:a,r, He:,rt l)isea~w. trn(l Female 
Wcakncsit. I nC'\·er hml n. mc(lh int• help ~o 
<)ttil-kly.'' 
lltLrr y \Vntl'rs, Hamh·t, S. Y. wri1rs:-
(July n, l~.-1.J) "One hr,ttlr uf Dr. Fc11-
ncr':-c Ki1lnrv antl B:wk•!lt'hc Cun• h:l~ c-ur<•d 
me of Khln(•y ('(1mp\11int nn«l Rheumati~m 
nfler other f'l'lchratl-,1 Kitlncy Remr(lies nod 
ilc,C'tor~ hn1l fuilc,I." 
Cure~ ull 1li~ra~t•-1 of Kidney, Hlatl tlt>r, 
l'rinury Pa-1.-ffl.j,.:'C,,,t, Bal'k•n<"l1c llrop~y, 
Fcmnlc ,vPaknc~~. ~errnn,; llchility, Hc:ut 
Disl•.1!-.e, Rheomati,m, l'k. 
The most !-!11(.·tt• ... ~rn1 r1•rncd\' thot ha~ c-,·('r 
been ndmini~krc,1 in lhf' clis{'n,;p~ nnmcd. 
:-!up<:'rior to all o!hrr-;. For salt• In- 0. R. 
Baker Lt: 8on . llmnr1-6'lreuw 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANNING 
11,n•e OJH~H('tl a t"'h•st •eln~,-. )I EA 'I' 
MARKET 111 tltc 
J 011es r tock, 
Second Door \\i'('~t of tll<' J>nblh· 
S(!uorC' 9 where- we will kcC'p 011 hand and 
in 'le3'1on the 1'.JlOICES'f Cl1TM of m<:'at 
the mnrket afford~ 
.,\II ordt·Np:·omptly fill(•1l nnd ,leli\·ere<l 
to nn,\· pnrt of ll1C' 1•ity. Teleph<.•nt· No /'H. 
lJ:i('ptty T. C. & 0. K ('A~NI:S-U. 
PAl,"IIUl'l'i 
... , 1.'~l)lt'' 
Bf~1JI 1~ 
put up drr in the largl'~t t:iiftin~ box:c~ arnl 
hqnid in tlic lar~('~t hvttle'i 1>f any fiH tUH1 
H•n rt~nt p11ekn1,;-cs, and is the l>e~t anti l'll<'UJl• 
e~t Blue m tl1c mnrkf't. 
PALMER'S EXTRACT 
VANILLA AND LEMON 
~ made by r~ procc.,s c llllhining- ali!-iolutr 
purity, uniform qunlity u.ml gt(•ut deli('uty 
of Hn ,·c,,r. 
E .A.. PA.I,JIRR ,& BllO., 
Ulevelnucl, Olt lo. 
Cures Female Compblnt,. A Grc•t Kidney 
Romedf, lT'SOLil BY ALL DRtlGGISTF, 
As Indian Uoy, age,1 nh0l1t eighteen 
yeal's. hns been n.rre:-ted at Ea• 
fri.nla, Indian Territory, nnd ti1.ken tn 
Fort Smith, .\.rk., Uy n United St11.lcs 
Mnr8-hal, on ti1e charge of murd ering 
three m en. The de.sC'ription of the 
crime is sickening. ·------'fErn Toronto Globe, by then.id of the 
parallel column, shows thn.t while the 
l'nite<l State~ d ebt has diminh1hecl from 
$2,503,151,2ll in 18H7 to $1,274,i2S,1;,5 
in l S.~G, the Cannd:iin debt has stendly 
risen from 93,946,151 to $281,324,032. 
And still they talk of our fighting 
Cnnndn. 
.r. ,v. DoOK\\' ,\l ,TER. of Ohio, who lrn~ 
ju~t returned frr>m Ell rope for the twen• 
tieth timC>, i:;ay!-: "From what I COLJld 
sec I think the Germnns would whip 
thC> French ng:dn. Fm.nee is full of 
8oldiers, lmt they nil ha\'C n Ooyi-ch, 
o:i.111n.llish look, an<l make 110 gre.1.t im• 
prcei-;ion t1pon '-ltrn.nger-l, 
EDWAUO \\". )fF..\.LY , of Jfoger:5town , 
1\hl., whom th e Pre3i<lent had app ointf'd 
ns Comm I Lo ~luni eh, i~ a grcnt. frie11<1 
of ('X-GO\'. IL1milt on, of ~£nry\ 1md, 
Senator Gonnnn's grcat.politic:il oppo-
nent :1nd l'i\'nl. It i::! said thnt ~Ic:ily's 
appointrncnt wt" in re\·('ng-e for Uor-
mn.n's ,·oto again:--t :\fatthcw;:; . The 
l\Iunic.-h C,m~ulate is it llcsirnhle bf'!'tlt. 
Th£> e.11lary i~ $.1,000, \vith fre~. ---SAY~ a \\'n~hin gton corre~pom lcnt :-
··)frt--. Cleveland'~ fi\yodte states-n1an 
seem::; to ho Bismarek, for nf nil thl' 
pi1otogrn.ph3, of di~ting11ished people 
set on the mantel in the bedroom and 
sc,ittercd around the hou~e, the photo-
gntph.-, of llism:u·ek :ind Dan Lamont, 
Btnnding- i,:.ide liy ~itl(', ~ct tl,c plilcc of 
honor. Pcrhap; her fa.\'orito stato.-.mim 
is not Bi~mn.rck, but Lamont." 
A mr~L has been introduC"ed in the 
Legi:-1lnture of Xew York mnkin.~ it 
illegal (;to catch any fish of le::!~ th,tn 
six inchea i1, length," in the stream~ of 
thnt Htatc. Ju,;t how fish cnu help be-
ing '\.:.rnJ.{hl" in case they bite the l,ill 
doe$ uot t--1iy. Some fi0,1.h of letis thnn 
"~ix inche.,'' h~re :\ ha.1,it of' biting 
when tho worm wriggle~ in their pr~ 
enl.'c, and the ~mall l>oys of Xew York 
will donbtle.~3 grow up notoriouti law 
breakers. 
~T.\TbT1c..: of trade show thn .t in thir· 
teen yen.r~. from 1873 to 1885 inclusi\·e, 
the exports of products of the United 
State:; to Canad,l nmounted in ,·:1lue to 
$1>10,-39-!,70~. In the ;:;amc period the 
,·nlne or imp orts of Canl\dian pnxh1cts 
to the Pnite l State~ amounted to $-t-5G,-
7tif),71.i,), making a b:11:\nce of tr:t<lc in 
favor of tho Pnitotl 8tate.-, to the nmoullt 
of SH>3,827,9:H. fn view of these fig-• 
urcs whut can the people of this coun-
try gnin Uy a warfare of tmde repri:-{111:-1 
with Canadll,? 
Omo n1on a.re conshmtly oppenling 
to Governor FornkN for permission to 
rnit-iO militia. c.:..omplrnie;:; with which to 
fight Canncln. Now hero i..: n._good idea. 
Let Ohio go to wnr with C1111adn and 
let the rc~t of the Stntes sit ha.ck 1rnd 
s,ty: '·Gv in Oliio ! Gu in Cnll1Hla !0 
\Yhich<'ver wn.y it turned Ollt would lie 
highly $nti~fnctory.-Ghicugo .Xows. 
We nccept the situation. We c,111 
take Cnnndn 1 n.nnex it to Ohio and have 
n republic of oui- own, which will 
~row, thnve, prosper nnd become per• 
pctlrnl. Ohio hns ju~t the genius iuH.I 
bnmption to nm n. big gorernment. 
\\'e lrnve not enough sco\)e in our pre::-• 
cut terri(Cfry .-Plnin Dea er. 
Ohio can whip Cnnadn. single hand-
ed, if n<;ces:-;ary, hut we will not be so 
menn n.nd ~elfi!l,h as to kePp the pe1>· 
pie of nthC't· 8t1tt~ ont in the cold, if 
tlH',Y 1\'ho1h to trtko pint in the !:{port. 
The Gr eat a nd On ly Gra dy . 
Bill .\rp thus llis-cour~C-!-nhout Hen • 
ry ,r Urntly , editor of thP- \thmlic 
Con~titution, who recently C"npt11red 
nnd <:aptinllc,l the whoie ~orlh hy 
lii:-1 wondednl i-p('ech in New York: 
j(One of thr:-ic old Confederntcs whom 
1 met in )Ii::i.,,iis:.sippi ~wung his empty 
s~ccvc oround n::; IH~ ::;quc("zc<l rny hn.nd 
and S:\id: 'Bill, whore is Grady? \\"hy 
did111t you bring Grn<ly? \\'c> \'h!nt to 
see Grady. God hlc_.s,; him! Didn't lw 
put n he1\d on oltl Talinngf'? Didn't 
hr l'Vcl'la,sting:ly cll'•an up T1\lmage ?' 
\\~('\I, iL i.., Grndy. IIP11ry Grndy, 11.1\ 
along the lint'. I ~ee his 8pecd1 in al• 
nwst crcry pnpC'l'. I 8f\W it in three 
pn.pertl to•day, n.nd one of them wn~ n. 
negro pn.pcr puhli:lhCcl in Grenada., nml 
the colorf'd editor wnR lnri~h in his 
complimenW. I \\·011dcr if Gmdy hns-
cn.plured the lh\tion? He has the 
whites nnd the ncgrocs North and 
Smith, East and \fest, nnd I expect he 
hn~ got the lndi,ms and the heathen 
Chi nee. rrhe~e i\.Ii:-:::-i~:±ippinns sny ther 
want Lnmn.r for the next YiC'c-Prcsf-
dent, bnt if tl1£'y can't get him they 
wn.nt Urndy " 
HALL'S 
HOW'S THIS ! 
\Ve offer une l1unclrt'11 llollor!-1 rcw:1l'll for 
any ('a,.,;c of mtn.rrh th:it ('an not be cured l,y 
L:tkinµ: Hull'l:,1 C'nlnrrli Cure. 
F. J. ('HJ~~ l~Y l'i,: ('0,. Prnp'r:-:, Tule,lu, 0. 
P. H. -Hull'~ ( 'utarrh Curt> i!-1 tnken intPr-
nnlly, nrtin.; ilirectly upon 1he blood and 
mucu!) ~urrut·e~ of the ,y:;ll.'m. I>ri<:e. 70 d!:i• 
p<•r bottl<•. Sold hy all drn~g~:'lts. 
CATARRH CURE ! 
Geological Snrvev Frauds. 
The fol?owinµ- '-peei:d tu tile Clc,·c-
larnl l'htia Dc1t!N from Colun -nn1'-l, Jan. 
31:..;~, will 1,c intere!-ling to tl~C' tax-
p;lyen:: of Ohio: 
The propu'.'-ed i1H"C:5tigation of the 
geological~ur,C'y ofOhi0, if [HJ:-;\1c1l a~ 
it should he, will bring to rhe ..:urfare 
s-0mc ,· c1)· intenl:stiHg- dt•H'!lopn1ent..: 
arnl ~how th:1t fur ways th,ll iue dark iu 
hamlling !lie publil' furn..!:-. 1hc ::-1·iP11ti:-:t::;. 
c~rn occ,,.siunally vie with the 1>oliti-
ciun<::, It ji,:. not de:-:ir,m,, to impugn the 
motin !~ or ;\ction~ of l'rofl• ... .:,ur Ort,,n. 
th<' pre~ent ,t:tle g-eologi,t, for lH' i~ a 
man abO\·e reproach, who h,\,,[ render· 
cd i11c~t11nahle l'lN,·ic·e~ Lo the .Sbltl' ln-
his ~tudy :rnd rc~e:ird1 in it::; geolo~ic- .. l! 
furmation~. [t ic:: the h1unal'le~ that 
Lile Uep uh!il·:tn p,u-h· h,l,·e f.1:--ten('(I 
nhout the ~llnf'Y whil'l1 ha:; done tlie 
work. · 
TIIE :-::..'R\'F.Y \\',\~ BEla·x 
i11 1&.i9 Ul\dcr the :ulinini:-tmtion t)f 
(io,·ernor lfor e". wi1h Prof. Xewbern· 
a~ ::-:tnte g-eolo~i::-:t. Tlw work w,18 proi. 
Pcuted to-lo,\ ly anti i~ nm,· in pro~re:---:-
with six ro!ume:-- puhli:--hc-d, :lt ;t (•o-..t ()f 
aimo::-,t half 11 111illion dollar~. 
8omc of I ho c-rookednt'5-~ ha'- ,-hown 
it-8elf ..1;3 follo,r.._: A _geo!og-i<-:11 rn:1p of 
the state w11~ intended to an·omp:my 
each ~et of li1>oki-, Uut the 111:tp Wt>nl 
with bnt few of them, hundreds of 
rolt1mes werf' di$trihutod with n,l m:1p, 
and it has Leen di~roverecl thaL th&;e 
mnps were in the po:-:.c~sio11 of 11. rNt:lin 
lirm whid1 hos lrnndretl, antl i,.: now 
offering them for ~ale :1t ..,,lO e1H:h. Ccr· 
tain liook;:;cller::s to-tl11v h,1vc hundred:; 
ofset3 of the uney, ·and one in thi." 
C"ity is nmong the number. Jn$:tencl or 
the hooks being distributed as they 
s110uld hnve Leen they found thC'ir wny 
by the wagon load into the ,.;torehouse:-
of cortn .in booksellers. Of tom"-,/e they 
paid something for them, 1111<1 the ques· 
tion is who got the monr-y'? 
KO ROT.\.:SY IX IT. 
The fourth volume of the stuvey is 
marked l.iotnny and zoolo7y, lint the 
botnn\· nevn :ippenrcd in thnt \·ol ume, 
and tllerchy hnn!,!~ a t:1fc. ~oon nfter 
the eomplctioll ot tho botany of' the 
t-tatt..,, at a large outl:lY of mom'\' the 
111am1snipt wns stolc1-1, the thief' WI\::-, 
11c\·c,r di:-('O\·cr('(.I and (·onseque11tly !hid 
importirnt part of the su1·n•y Jin.~ nc\·er 
:!(ll)l'lll'f'd. 
OTIIEH 1-·n.\rD~. 
lt i~ al~o known that ht11HlrC>(i..; of 
\'olumcs were de;:;troyet..l Uy the author~ 
of c·crtian portions retaining from lhc 
hook, nfter it w~ pri_nted and l:cfo!·e 
being boun,.1, the portion he had wn~· 
ten. The object of this wns to keep 1t 
until the survey had been completed 
1tm! then haYe them l)(lund for the pnr• 
po~e of ~elling ns 1.\sep:1rntc work. This 
i ... ,iJ ... o thought to be the i1w<'ntic,n nf 
tlic per::-;m who f.;tole the work on 
bot.my. 
1:o;\'E~THi.\TlOX ~EEDED. 
There i.~ no <loubt but what a Yi\~t 
n111ount ot' interesting information 
l'ould he dereloped be a thoroug-h in-
vc:-tig:1tion of the cxp<:'nditurcs, ete., of 
the sun·ey. The enormous sum of nl-
m():-lt hlili' a million dollflrs hns been 
expended ~inc.:> 1864:J, ancl the dbbur.:;e~.._ 
ha\·e been accountable to no one. Their 
l.,ook~ ha,·e never been inspe<·ted; no 
one but God a.nd themseh·e,., know how 
much was expended on each Yolume 
for tr11,·eling expenses, collecting nrn• 
teri:d. printrng, engrn,·ing, etc . 'J_'hr 
pt>onlo h:ne a rig-ht tt) know l:<Olllethrng 
:1bol1t th~e mtl.ltern. and the nttcmpt of 
the Repnbli tan members of the ~ ... nntt• 
to !-t(tllC'lch the propo:-cd in,·e;tig-ati in 
at the start is in hnrmonr wilh the 
p~t conduct of the mfljorhy i:ii<le of 
lh:1t brnk. Senator \\"elch, author of 
1he rC':5.0ll1tio11, st:1tcd that the mamtgeri-
of the i-urn•y asked about two yen~ 
flgo for mo11ey to complete tlllother 
,·1)l11mr. They ~ot it find h~t ypar 
n.'4kcd and rec<'i,·cd more for th~ same 
purpOS,t'. The rolume lrn-; not yet np-
pearl'd and now they ,,sk for $15,0')0 
more. Il e thought thi~ shonld not. he 
g-mntcd until the members of the g'.C'll-
eral as~emhlv were gi\·en 8ome cxplil· 
nation of \,:lint was done Y:ith the 
mo;1ey alrcn.<ly nppropriatcd for \·ol-
nmc \"[. 
Why Governor Hoadly Goes tJ New 
York. 
The following $peculations· in rt:!gitrd 
t,) GoL Hoadly'~ rcmontl to X t:\\' York 
arc furnL~hetl by tl:e \V11shing:to11 C'flr-
re~pondent of the Xew York \\" orld, 
and are gi,·rn for wl1:1.t they are worth: 
\\~.\::iIHXliTO~, Feb. 1.-0liio politi• 
l·iirnf- in ,\·:1::ihingt on rPfu,_e to Ucl1m·e 
that C'X•Go\·ernor Hond ly's remov.il to 
.Xew York City is entirely exp!:1ine,J hy 
his desire to increa,.;e hi~ law pr,u:til·e. 
Every one who hns any pcrsonnl nc-
(lll:l.intance wilh .:\[r. H o,ully ha~ known 
thnt he is not 1\ profe;:;.::io,rnl politician 
He i~ of the nen·ous and intellectual 
temperament, ,rncl is di:-::po;;rd to dew 
pulJEC 11fE1irs from the 1'\tamlpoint of a 
!-chobtr rnthcr than from thn.t of mere 
partisan :\<.h:rntnge ?r di~;Hh-antai;w. ~t 
is not an exng-gcrat1on to ::-ay that Ins 
heart w,,s brok"ll when he fai!e<l to Lo 
elected to the Rennte. He could not 
co111pl11.contly smile over the fact that 
the Ohio delcg:atio:i was di,·ide,1 for 
him nt the Chicago c-011,·cntion in 188-1. 
ll endmittcd in ~o mil.nY words that he 
i.s ambitiou!-. His poiitical ,·i~ta !'our 
yc;1ra :i...::o pened from the Oo\'ernor-
s.hip of Ohio int o the ticn:lte, nnd e\·en 
the \\'hite liou :;e wus not adim ,·ision. 
At si.~ty ye:ns of nge he e.ee . .: that 
SU(.'h n ,·i::it:i in Ohio is Uut little better 
than a sm:\II an d ohsC"ure avenue of 
life. The .\.rd,hish op Pttn:ell fund de-
falcation did not min him. for he hns 
mndf> con~i<lf'r;1 hie money in the pa.st 
year. His family conneclions run into 
the famous Dwight family of X ew Eng-
laml. The r,n·ne.\\"hitney i11tlucnc-e 
i:3 for hirn, not Only from p°er;:;on:1.l con-
"'iderntion:--i, but from political r~cip• 
nH.·ity. 111 1H7U :rnd l ',80 the H oadly 
Xcw England strength ~a,·c Pllync his 
\'OtC::S in tho ~ational Convention. 
Thtre may lie another view of his 
emignuion. Ohio bas threeJ11dges up• 
on the Supreme Bench, counting\\' oods. 
nn Alnbamin.n :lppointee, bnt an Ohio 
tmtive. This would bnr )[r. l10 ,1dly, 
shonlcl Justit·e Brndley rei:;i~n. but it 
would not be improbnble that Ju~tice 
Bh,tchfurd, of :New Yor k, mi~ht Uc 
gl\·en :1. colleague. It is nl::;o nrgned 
that lloadlv'i,; removal to Xew York 
will give hi1Tl n position :is a Pr~itlcn-
ti..1I camlidnte that he c.-1.nnoL h;n-e :ii;: a 
resident of Ohio. 
A Few Ol d Folks Dead , 
Daniel Recd, one humlred and two 
year:,. old on De cember 18th: died at 
his home in "Madi~on, )foine, on Sun• 
day evening last. H e was born in .\b· 
ingon, :iln.•;:,,i. 
Mrs. Cln.ris~,1. D. Raymond, who died 
nt \\ 'il ton Conn., Inst week 1 at the age 
of 10! ycnt'S, leM·e:s n. dangbter, age 1; 
:i. grandson nge GO; a gron.t-grandson, 
nge 31, :ind two great-grent-grandchiJ. 
dron, age s i:< nnd eight re spect ively. 
Henry ::\Iyer3, who died near N ew 
Orleans a few days ago, i~ d eclared lo 
h:n·e been born August 31, ns shown 
by the original bupti~mal certifie:,te 
that is in p 0gse3sion of the family. He 
cnm<' to this country in his cnrly mnn-
hood from Hollnnd, where ho wa~ 
born. .\nothcr ancient-looking certifi-
cate set:; forth that l-Ienry :Myers was 
admittetl tohi-; first eomnmnion in 1773. 
The 1fayor 's i\rcti:-ag-c.-.:iray we be 
p:1nlone<l for requesting- the :\Tayor to 
incorpomte in hi~ next me::.<,lage the 
fact that many of our most prominent 
l'itizens hnYe been cured of rlwum1t-
ti~m, ncurnlg-in nncl kindred complaints 
liy ~ah·ation Oil, nncl tha.t he recom-
mend this ,·nhrnble me licine to he k<'pl 
in l'Yery family. 
That Story About the "Resurrection" 
of B, igham Young. 
l.1:s-l'::.>1s, XeL., Jim. 30.-Two mile.;:, 
south llf this city stanu ... n pah1ti,d re_:;;j. 
tlenl'e owned by Jlll En;.!li~h gentleman 
long ~int·e identified with tho )Jormon 
chnl'<·h. The re~illenre h:1" heen unten• 
nntC>d for the !,1st twO" yr,n-;, :-iwe by an 
oltl i:--ernrnt 11ame1l \\'hite, wh:::i 11t one 
t11nl~ was (·1-miettcd with thf' Jrzrel~. 
of London.;\ :-cd :simi\111· to the ~lor-
T H E COLO RED MEN AROUSED ! THE PUBLIC DEBT. 
They Ente r a Solemn P r otest Agai nst Th e Red u ction for January 
the Reject i on of M r . Mat t he w s $9 ,575,687 . 
by the R epublic a n Senat e. \\ ' .<sH1x,;i-ox, Fcu. 1.-The red11c1io11 
Was 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
A cannin~ r,1ct-Ory has been incorpor-
ntc<l nt M,HiettJ1. with :1 rnpilnl stock of 
$,5,000. 
F;The ~In.ssi!lon ('hee:3e factm·y! hns 
nude nn n...~1gnment. A '-ets, 18i000; 
liabilities. $.'l0,000 .
.\ committee of the prominent color• of the public deLt during Junu1try 
ell men :ire preparing u full nccount of nmountcd to $9,575,687 1 nnd for the 
the ,1;,tth ew1, c-nsc for di 5fribution Jinn seren months of the current fiscal 
among the colored peoµle of the conn- .ii"Old lleck' ' Thompson, awel1-knowu 
year $-36,667,574. Tho Lotal debt, de- negro cliamct-0:r, wns found <lend in his 
try. It i.s to Le printed in pnmplilet ducting netcnsh in the tre11.Sury,· is now bed at t·ppcr Sandusky. 
fort11 and will cont,lin a plain, concise .. 133n 8 80 I l · l ~ , --,46 , 8. T 1e 1wt ens. 1 111 l 10, Fifh· thousund ba.rrels of apples are 
and Lnahful record of all inteniews ~ I · \\'hitc cbims lie WilS d,·frnuc.l. treasury to .. tny 1s $27,780,050, ng:1in::it being- kept in Columbiaua. county t us 
ha.l with prominent repnl.Jlicnn Sena- ..J~.196,632 011 January 1st. .The gold year by the co)<l storage plan. 
n10;1:,, 
ed Ly them out of his property and lat-
terly hccnme com·e1t:d to the Morruon 
failh. He \\';ls con.,;idered a lrnstworthy 
m:w. nnd was, therefore. p:n·tiall\· 
throug-h necessity, take:1 into the coti . 
fidenct' of the lenders of tho :,Jormon 
Churd1 of Zion. which, according to his 
statemen~, is. ~d,011t to perpetrate a 
fraud t•) wh!ch he i,; w1wi!lim; tn be• 
come a p:trly. He Ray,.;: "Two months 
ae.o there arri,·ed at the mansion :tn 
o·l<l gcnllcm:m beuri11g letter:; from m,· 
m11!-iter in J,,..ndon. the purport of whidl 
w:1::i to obey his e,·ery wi~h 1rnd to kcC'p 
hi~ presenc-e a secret lo n.11 rxcepl tlrn~e 
to whom he saw fit to re\·e:1.I him-:elf. 
\\'ithin a week persous began to :1.rri,·c 
at the house in twos and three.:. Th e ,· 
were from S:1.lt Lake City, and hel~I 
lo:ig, whispered con~ultntions with my 
myRterious guest. At first I did not 
l'are who or what he was, until little Lr 
little I g:1.thered from ~tray remnrk~:::; 
tlrnt he was a person of note, nnd ~oon 
nfler the truth Lurst upon me that he 
w:t'I none other than Brigham Young. 
the great Prophet of our l 'hurch 1 who 
is. :ippnrcntly to Uc rc:-urrected from the 
dead and prench to the people of Zi on 
ns 011e having returned from the grave 
to tell whnt hes bevond.'' 
The old mnn tol(l the ~tory with a 
since1·ity th~t wnrrtrnted further in\·e.;;t. 
i~ati nn, :rnd :.t merc-hn.nt, who former!\' 
did bu5-iness in _S:llt Ln.ke City, dro"C 
out to the manswn ycsl<'rdny and rnp-
pcd nt the door. Receiving no re;;:pon:-:(• 
he started ilrounc.l the house to npply at 
the rc,ir, when throug:h a Uay•window 
he snw the form and fc:lturc~ of nn ol<l 
111:m \\ ho wns sitting inside. .\~ he wll-; 
unawnrc of his J11'CRenre the morch:1.nt 
ap11ro:1ched to within n. few feet of the 
window, sc,mning the old man'::; face 
clo!-C>ly and tilepping h:h;k immedil1.tely 
pronounced the man to be Bri~lrnm 
Young, who!-e m:11kcd feature~ he h:.ul 
often st11dicd in Salt Lake City and 
which Oll<'C' :=:een, he Rn.vs, can nc,·er hC' 
forg-01ten. For n. few m'onl('nt.;; the man 
s11t 8ilenth·. then rni!:5etl hi--; lrn.nd to hi~ 
hrow. re\·C11ling a SC'ar ahont the wrist 
that 8till further e.;t,11.Jli,hr~ his i,lentih'. 
[ti:-- n. well-known fact that the eldef,; 
of the )form on Church thronghoul 
l:tah and _\.rizorn1 hnYc of late Leen 
preaching: the return of the llroph et. 
This, to~ether with the fact that it wa-; 
,•laimed l"' a ~t. Louis m:1.n some 
month~ ngO thnt Young was seen and 
recognized in L,mdon; thllt a number 
of prominent ilformons from ~alt Lak e 
City ha\ ·e lntcly been seen upon the 
:street~ of Lincoln; th;\t import,,nt legis• 
lution is ahout to be enm·ted to t~o det-
riment or the :\Jormon ClrnrC"h, nnd the 
\·eil of mystery with which the Proph• 
et't- death h:1:-- :1hrnrs !teen ~hrouded. 
make;-; it ;tlmo-;t cerinin that the :.\Ior-
mon hanner,, throughout Ltnh will !-0011 
L,e u11furled. :lllllOllll('inv that UH (• i:;; 
Risen." 
AN OLD MAN'S FOLLY. 
He Marries ~ Young Wife Who 
Robs and Then Deserts Him. 
BI:-iGll.\:.\ITox, X. Y. , .Tan. 1.).-Three 
or four year"' a.go .\.bij.1h Brent, a farm-
er aged 60 yenn-;, li\·jng near the Pcnn-
1:i)'lv,mi,\ border, below this city, w~1s 
m,1rricll to )Iarth:i. PC'nnell, who WJ\S 
not then !20 yenrs Olli. It wa~ supp0$Cd 
tli.1.t IlrPnt WflS po~e..~se(l of eon!-ider• 
able money, hut his wife le:1rncd soon 
,\ftcr the m1lrriagc that he \,n,; 
not worth ;1, doll:u, hi-; property 
being he~vily mortgaged. Brent and 
his young wife did noL separate not• 
witlt4anding the infelicity of their 
married life. Two ye:u'8 ln.ter the old 
m:m\i farm was !-Old under forcclo~ure 
procee l1ing,;;, :ind :--oon nfterwartl he and 
hi'- wife moved to Indiana, where he 
succeeded in purcha....:;ing a. i:.mall farm 
three mile..s from the smnll \'illnge of 
Crist,·ille. 
:For more than a year no.thing wns 
heard of tiw couple l,y their former 
11cighbor~, hut a. few weeks since )frs. 
Br<'nt nppcarod :i.t her father's home, 
iH•companied by :1. man who she intr o• 
ducecl as George Tyl er, her secon d hus-
band. Bre11t, she represented, hnd 
been dead nearly a yenr. She w:1s then, 
i-hc :-:aid, on her weddiag tour. which 
inrlmlcd :\ tour of Europe. They re-
mained n few days nnd th en departed, 
since when the\' have not hcen henrd 
of. -
Further investigation by Brent ':i rel-
ative:-, reYenle<l the fact that hi~ wife 
hnd eloped with n m:ll\ _named Co,·_cr-.. 
dale 1 nlias Tyler, n. re::;ldent of Cn::;t-
ville, durif1g the latter pnrt of Decem-
ber nnd thnt before leaving i-he robbed 
her'lrn~band of some $400, nnd Cm·er-
tble, alias Ty1n, who was a storekeep• 
er, left hi~ creditors in the lurch to thC' 
extent of .. 2.500. 
;\Ir. Brent was mi~sin,;:?: nftcr the 
p\opemenl, :rn<l on search being mntle 
hi~ body was fonnd hanging in the 
wood~. In the pr,c·kct of lhe cont 
which the de:td man hnd on w:1:-1 fonncl 
a piei·e of oaper on whiC'h w11s written, 
" 1 cm1't sta'nd the di~g-rnce," leading to 
the belief that he h;1d ro111mitte<l sui-
cide upon beC"omin~ aware of his wife's 
inli<ll:'lity; hut after a post mortem :1. 
phy~idirn exprc5sed to the Coroner the 
hclief that <;eath did not result from 
hanging, lint t\1:1t he w.u, tle:1d when 
han~cd. The theory of !,,;uiC'ide, how-
ever, w.1s accepted, :ls it did not appear 
~hat the old man's death wns ncl·o:-snry 
in order to n.!low :Mrs. BrPnt and her 
ptu.-unot1r to c:ury out their purpo;;:e . 
Co,·erdale (or Tyler) llc:scrted his wife 
n.nd children, ltmvin~ them de=,titule. 
The fugiti,·es are hclie\'cd to have gone 
to Engl:tnd. -- --~--- -
The Century Magaz in e. 
Tho Century for February is a ca.pital 
tor.:S in tho matter. It i~ Emi(l it wil · I b 1· <'0111 ao< nl 1011 fund balance 1 in the John Line.Lon shot and killed \\·m. 
:-liow eonclu:si\·cly from th e litJS of th e..,,c treasury to-clay is $168 475 361 against Eakins, in Boyle's '-:l.loon nt Ironton, 
Senator~ tlwt. there j,: n oth ing against li0,9l2, 4rn, a·~wnth a~o. ' o\·er n giune or car<l'-. J,inRton i<: nuder 
.\fat thews' t'haracter or ubilit.ri that rl'he ~ilrer fund bal:mce is $80,525,- nrrest. 
there were no l'hargt'.s against him; Hl8. against 76,998,944 a month f\gO. Fred Actor, who styl~ himi;:clf "the 
tlrnt the fact of non·re~i<lcnce did not The store of stnndltrd silrer do11nrs trng:cdism trnmp," W;\.S eent to tlte Bu-
enter inlO 1\ie 111alter; thnt the objec- now aggregatC>s 193,003,783, or near- ryrus jnil for nttempling to c:tenl :rn 
cion wa:s thnt he\\ n:s a colo red democrat ly ll\'e and n. ha.If millivn~ more thnn o,·crcoilt. 
and th,ll ll wol1ltl be dangerou.;:, to u11 Jauuary 1st. L b , 
encuurngc ('olored derno1•rnt~ . Government rereipts for the inonth George 1-'atter~on, of e an:m, 1s 1n·c-
l-.. ifty thou~aml l'Opics ;lre to be cfo;. from all sources were $28,395,921, or paring for early :-pring broiler~. He 
lributcd in lhe mo:;t cin·limspect 111nn-·full y S,'J1,500,0UO more than in January has a tine lot of young l'hicks r<.>C'P11tly 
ner. 188U. . hatclu•cl in nn incubator. 
.\ prominent ex-colored repuhli<':.ln Customs receipts :,lone ,unounted to Jnlm J.""i:5hcl, <'hnr~Nl with steniin~ n 
ollicial l=':titl IO-night: $17,021,140, or nearly two :rnd a .half tcnm from G-eorge L. \\"onder,of llnion 
•·\\"e are getting tiretl of this sort. of million more than in Jt1mrnry 1886; towni-hip, Hnncock county, is i11 jail :1( 
politic:ll SC'nitmlc. \\ 'e :ire wenr)' of :nld internnl rc\·em1f' rc(•Pipts were $8,- Findlay in def,wlt of $1,000 hnil. 
being kicked and cuffed. "·c :tl'C free 71\),316, or i1alf n million more thnn in 
men aml. propose to ns.,;;ert our right::;. J:rnunry a. yenr ngo. ltltt, <laug:hter of Jacob \\'rnncr, :1 
\\'e hnve been too often hetr:wed. \\'p OovC'rnmel)t expenditures in J Knuury well•to-do farmer li1,·ing near De8.hll'r, 
nsked for )Ir. :iratth ews' <.·01lfinn1,tion were $2:3,38419() ], nr nl>out liulf' n mil- was nrcidentally d rowned in n. ditc•h 
not on political gro~rnd:-, hut becn11se lion more than in J,munry lBRG. ' n ft>w nights ago, while slecp.wn)king. 
he was a colored nm 11, :ind hb appoint• Receipts from nll soureei;; for the During the recent cold snn1J :rn .,.\<i;}i. 
ment by a <lcmocrntic rr es icte11t won Id first se\·en months of the c·urrent fis• taUnln. county boy wns C'ompellcd to 
prevent our being nny long er a bone of t·ttl year amount to S209,(l78,!128, 0r trnp rabbits for subsiQ,teuce while hi!-l. 
politicnl contention :rncl wipe out the ,.:eventecn Mid 11. liulf million more Jrnrents were ,u\'RY ,·isiting. Xo rulihit-, 
color line in politic:-;, \\'ehelievePre~• th:111 for the corresponding se\'en no IJrenkfast. 
iclent Clevelaml intended to do this. months of the previous fiscn.1 year. On f 1 
\\"<: Uelie,·e in his hone~ty :indsmrcrity. the other han<l, expenditurPb for the RC\' ." '· V. \Y. Drwis1 JJn.stor O tie 
\\' e :ippcnlcd to tho~e who111 we tiLoug-hl ~e,·en months or this fiscal yea.r :tmount Euclid Avenue Presbyterin.n church, 
om· friend~. The,· tol<l u we were de- to $167,7b6.457, or nearly 8ixteen an<l Clevehmd, hns resigned to acC'e/)t ;\ <';\ll 
1,rradin~ ou~eh-c.~·,u; revuhliC'11ns in ask- :i. half million more than for the cor- extended by the Congregntionn r-hurd1 
iug for the l'Onfirmation of a negro respomling 111onths of the pre,·iou~ tis• of \ Vorc~ter. )lR~. 
democr:u. \\~c n.re fil·P('flling now to c·:tl year. .\ \\ ·arren Uu~int·ss m:1.11 n~eein'd ,1. 
the President." x • .\TIOX..H .. n .\XK xoTt:S. letter a fewd:1.ys :t;:to contninin~ :\ (tol-
" Th c p,1mphlet will con tain all th e The FeLnmrv statcmet;L oi· tlie Jnr nnd n. note to the effect that, it W:lS; 
intenie\\'S of1iromi11cnlc·olon~d m en in " consc·,enc• mon°i· n11<l 'l1ac'1 •·•e,, <lc1e comptroller of the curren<'y shows the ,._, ... • • u..-
cliffercnt parL-=. of the ('Otrntry anti all :imount of nntionnl I.Junk notes out• three ye11.rs. Ther.e WMi 110 F,ip;n/\ture. 
cxtr:ll'h- from the <"Olorell pre!-S. "'e 1. 1 l I · 1 · ,,. sti,m mg to-c ,1.y to Uc 292,793,4.52, n. Eio-ht \\ 'illoun-hb .v lad!-i were "canp; 1t arc, owg- t 11:-; at our own expense. l' 1 h ~ ~ t ecrea"e of $:!-l,861,591 since Fe nrnry our'' hy the r<'r<'nt flo<Kl ju~t below Llw 
ha,·e not for~otten thetrcntmentI>inch• l. IRRti. lower l>ridge in thnt viii.toe, and were 
b:it·k re<"ei\·ed, an,l we do not propose ,., 
in :1t·cept :--uc·h t:-(~:tlment ngnin from t•ompclled to dimh a tree for ~Afoty. \ 
the p:nty of whiC"h we formed the only A Horri ble Murd er on Long Island . boat soon nfter r1unc to their re~rne. 
loyal elcml'nt in the time of its pros- ll!U::f:;I.AX, L. 1., Feb. ~.-Philip i,~rnnk Gold~mith , of P1tine.'S\'ill<•,1li('(_l 
periLy. Thi:- fight ha.s only just c·om- Scheiclweiler, fl farmer near here, nged ht~L week from an injury recei\'Cd De-
menHxl. Tt i~ the young colored men S£>\·e,aty•eight, nnd his wife n~ed twen- c-eruLer :ki,. The injury wns cnused by 
of the<· m11trv who iue rno,.;t\v interest- the breech pin of ;\ 1un he tirP-J blow• - ~ ty four, were found <lend in the i r 
eel'' ing out and striking ,im in Lhc hen,l. 
--- - house thi~ morning, hnving he<'n hru• 
WON BY A PERTUrENT STORY. tnlly mul'(lered. The mnn hnd been .l ll the s<>loon keepers in Cn,\\'fonl 
How Congressman Allen Secu red a n 
Appointment from the Pre,ident. 
\\' \::-1t1:s-c;To~, Jnn. 2/i.- .\. few day::; 
:ls!'O Con~re~::-mnn Allen, of )li~:::i,:-:.ipni, 
who i~ nothing if nut a hmnorii,.t, Ct\lled 
11po11 Lhc Prc:;i<lent and asked for tho 
appointment of a friend to $t1cteed a 
Rcpublicnn who had heen in office 
m,rny yeiu-s. The Congrc:;s-m,m said to 
the Prc::iidcnt that he had told his peo• 
pie when mnking the r:tn\'1.J...;!, in 1884; 
that if n.. Demoant wns elected Pre.5i 
dent the Republicans would nil be tum• 
ed out nnd he now nske<l that some• 
thint! be done to en.1l1le him to cnrrv 
out his pledge,e.. The Prc::ii<lcnt wils 
not inclined to befit nll <'OmmunicntI,·e. 
H e w:B anxious to drnnge the subject 
and talked about C'i\'il·SC'nicc reform 
.\fter about half nn hour':, c:01wers:1t ion 
)Ir .. \lien grew somewhat tired of the 
sitnation nnd turning to l\lr. Clevel:rnd 
in n good-naturet..1 w,,y said: 
'·)Ir. Jlresident, thi::i rt'minds me of a 
story which onC'e hnppened in my Stnte. 
'fhe~c was a. wealthy pl1111trr who, after 
ncL·umulating :i. good•~ized fortune, died 
quite suddenly, He bnd a number of 
c·hildren who, of course, expected to 
C{>me into posse!-i-.ion of the estate. They 
h:1d looked forward with some pleasure 
to when the courL~ would set u . .:.ide to 
e,lch heir his rei;.pecti,·e sha re. Jt w1.ts 
the old ~ton· of the settlement of es• 
tates. The.will was contested. Se1,•eral 
trips to town :rnd two or three trials 
before tho l)robate court, nbontexhauH-
cd the patience of the heirs. The pros• 
peers or receiving their share of the es• 
tate within 11. rent5onnl.ile time wns fost 
fading into the dim nml mi;-;ty distance. 
'·Ono dn \" one of the sons wns m et on 
tl1c l1ig-hw1ly when returning from Court 
liy n neighborin~ olirnter who had been 
the friend of t!,e decease.I father. Ho 
;1:..;ked the son how he was coming on 
with hi:s case. 'The cac:e "':L'i con tinued 
ng-ain to-day,' he replied 1 ·Thi~ is the 
11i11th time I hrwe ~one to the Court 
with the hope of ~ctting the matter set-
tled, but it !Wems r c:tn do nothing-, It 
h1H caused me a great deal of trouble 
,mJ (•xpen:;;e, and when I think of it 
:-:.eriouslr I often wish the old mnn hnd 
ne,·er died.' 11 The Pres.idcnt saw the 
point and .\lien'::- mrrn wa~ nppointcd 
the next day. 
A BOOM FOR LA N CASTER . 
Natural Gas Struck in P aying Q ua n · 
tit i es, at 1,900 F eet. 
L.\Xc.,,.;rF.11, 0., F eb. 2.-Lanca~Ler 
citizen'- generally were more ne,trly be-
sides them~eh·es yestcrdny thnn for 
m11ny ycnrs pnst, nil on aC'rc,unt of the 
~plcrnlid re:-:ult..s nt the g:1.s well. For 
upward of a ycn.r, drilling hns Leen 
kevt up night n.nd d,ty, with occnsionnl 
.spurtg of gns to enC'our.,_g-r the stock• 
owners until ycsterd:1y morniHg, when 
at n depth of a little over 1,!li)() feet, 11. 
splendid gusher \va struc k ) the ~ow 
ste,1Uily incre,1"ill1! until l:u:.t m·cnmg, 
whrn C,mtrnctor Smith n~--nred a. cor-
rcspoudent there was ~unll •icnt gas to 
nm the whole city. Th e stoekhol<lers 
were nn.turnll_y wildly juhilnnt and this 
mornin~ stock could not be bougl~t nl 
nny pril'C. Xot alone is ~;l~ promised 
in ·exh:1.uHlc~,: qtmntitie~ but the well 
nt prei,:.ent depth is thorrrn;.d1ly impreg-
nnted with oil. Lnst eYeni11~ and yes• 
terday hundrPds of people ,·isitrcl the 
well and ~atisfie<l themseh·cs that the 
news they lu,d hen.:d was not Uuneombe. 
For their delectation the g:ls was lit nnd 
from ~ six•inch pipe Ulaze'd 11p 20 or 9,5 
feet, the light being a pure white, simi• 
lnr to the electric light. Lnncnster i::-
comforting herself on the promi~ing-
boom tlint has struck the city. 
county except four have paid the Dc-
repentedly stnl.ibed with n. huge butclwr <' mber installment of the Dow tax. 
knife, which was found nenr him. His Two of the delinquents ]h 1e in Crest-
nose hnd been ('ut off, both eyei:: gouged line, one in Galion nnd one in Bucyn1s. 
out, the lips i-:e"ered, the lefL side of the 
hcnd h11eked opPn, exposin~ the Urn.in, In Robinson's saloon u.t .A.ahville, 
the throat cut and the body Juul been Jack Hughes, while in nn nltercntion 
perforntPd in n Bcore of plnces. with Texas Hixon 1 of Durnll Slntion, The room where this body lny wns accidentJilly shot 1imself in the lcrt 
deluged witi1 blood. The body or Mrs. hnnd while ,,ttempting: to shoot the 
Scheidwcilcr wns found at the bottom l,,tter. 
of the cellnr stairs. 'fhe thron.t had 1rhe Bohcmifl.n onts swindlers hine 
trnnRferred their operations from Ohio 
to Indiann. :.\fin.mi counly farmers 
hn.ve recently been swindled out of 
obout $5,000 by theEr "t;leek•tongut~<l" 
rascals. 
heen rut nnd there were m:rnv stab 
\\'otrncls . The furniture in the· room 
h1,d Leen turned up~ide <lown, bureaui,s 
broken open n.nd bedR ripped up in a 
scnrc-h for plunder. lt is ~upposed that 
the murderer eecured $!'.>00 whid1 
Scheillweiler hnd 8a.ved up. 
The murder probul,]y occurred S11t-
urdny nig-ht. 'L'hc neh~hl.Jors lmd not 
seen any one nboutsinC'e then, hut. sup-
po:;.ed the coup!e hnd gone fl wny 011 11. 
\·isit, which they hnd spoken of. :No 
attempt was m11de to ente r the house 
before, nnd the murderer hns gainecl 
se,·eral dn.y:-1, ~tnrt of the police. The 
dis.eo\·ery or the tragedy was finally 
nrn<le by n rel:1ti,·c who chanced to l·n.11 
:ind suspec-ting :'!Qmethin~ wrong broke 
into the how~e . There is n o <'lue to 
the murderer. 
A Fe a rful Dram& at 
Ohio . 
A•ht&bnla, 
.\s11T.<m'1.A, 0., Feb. 3.-The house of 
,Ym. :\!orrit-ion of this city w11s the 
scene of n fearful drnma )rust night. 
The family consists of Mr. and MrS. 
Morrison nnd six children, ranging in 
ages from three months to tweh·e yen rs. 
During the abBence of Ihe t'alher 
lhe mother prepared a howl of 
P1\l'is grc-en and water, which she nt• 
tempted to force the children to drink. 
She succeeded only with one, n little 
girl of six yenrs. The mother then 
thr('ntenecl tu rut her own lhro:tt, but 
wa~ deterred hy an ei~ht-yen.r•old son 1 
who sug-A"este<l hnng-111g ns nn easier 
mo<IC' of dying-. A rope wns ol.itnined, 
the little boy went aloft in an tmfini11th• 
etl portion of the house nn<l tied tho 
rnpe to 11. joist. The mother then BC· 
cured n barrel, got upon it, placed her 
hend through the noo!-l-e, kicked over 
the barrel nnd swung off. \Y ith pres• 
enc-e of mm<l the s-on hurried nloft, 
cut the rope and !?-ll\'Cd his dying motli-
er. At la.st accounts the little girl is 
hnnging to life by n. thrend and t.he 
mother is too prostmted to realize her 
ne:irness lo eternity or the fearful erime 
she so nearly consummnted. 
"RO UG H ON PILES." 
Why suffer Piles? I mmediate re lief an d 
complclecuregunrantee d . .Askfor "R ougb 
on Piles." Sum cure for itch ing .. p rotrud 
ing, blecaiag, or any form of P iles . 50c. 
Druggistsormo.il. E. S. Wells, J erseyCity. 
8 KI.N N Y ltfEN'. 
Wells' ' 'Ilcaltlt Renewer" res tores health 
& vigor, cures D,rspeJ?sio., Impotence, Men-
tal and Nervous Dclnlity . Fo r Wea.k:Men, 
Delicate Women, Rickety chil d ren. $1. 
WELLS' llAllt DAL S A.M. 
If gray, restores to origina l color . An ele· 
gant dressing , softens nnd b ooutifiel!I. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic R estora t ive . Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, c1cnnses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dand ruff . 50c. 
Th e Her oine is Found . 
A\tlnnta Constitution.] 
People living r)I\ Johnson·s l~lnnd, 
811.ndusky B:iy, c-laim lo henr the rattle 
of skeletons nnd trnmp of ~oldier.~ 
these winter nightR, nnd the mrtlter hnR 
gone so for thnt o,1t~ f:unilr ha;:, left for 
the nrnin lnnd. 
John Tohiil, 1hc ~urdw>r of the Re · 
public wreck, who was taken to ~Iirn ·. 
field for trentment, lrns hel·tlllle violent-
Iv insane, n result of 1hr shock his 
Inind recein~d. H is hodily injlirie,,;;. nre 
henling rspidly. 
\Vm. FeEtsler, :1. war Yelernn living in 
Akron, n few d1ws sinee hlld n. le>~ nm-
put:,ted br rensOn of n wound rC'cciH•d 
111 the wnr of the rebellio11. Of late 
it hns dm·eloped into n C'1111cerou! i-ore 
and a.mpuh\tion wn~ found nl'cc ... -.nry 
to Fn\·o his lift•. 
A number of Bohemilln oats note 
cn.se:i h:wc beon tried At Bcllcfontnine. 
T n n few cl\Ses the f:lrm<'rs lx)i\ t, the 
holders of the notes on th<' c-round that 
the holders or the nntcs W<'rc 11ot in-
nocent purch:1~erR. But in mo!l:t of the 
cn~es the fnrmcrs h:n ·C' to p:1.y. 
'lhe Commi~iune~ of \\"yl\1ulot 
county ure contemplating the erection 
of" uew jnil al l.'pper Snn<lusky. Tlwy 
went ont on I\ tour of m~pectio11 to take 
a look n.t jn.il structures m countier1 of 
this , tate n11rl Indiann. One lo~t hii:i. 
orercont und the other hispoc•kct•l,ook. 
The nren. Recde<l in whom in thf' ten 
counties of tho Miami \'alley district, of 
which Montgomery county is the eentro 
Ui nhout 435.000 ,u•rcs. which with nn 
11.\'crnge yield (fifteC'11 hu,hC'IE-prr nl•1·e) 
will produre :-.ix :md ft hnlf 111illio11 
im-.hcls . 
Le:;ter F-t<',·<'n:-. of i,:.1mth )fndi~on , :t 
few dnys is.i1l<'c, ,nunF~I him~elf Lis 
sn11pping cnps 011 n. rillo lhnt. he dicl not 
know wag lo:,ded. The gun went off ,1ll 
right nnJ the contents WC're lodged in n 
door between the e.itting room and pnr• 
lor. H is mother, who Wt\.9 i11 thr par• 
lor, cscnped unhurt. 
Frnnk, a lti-year•olcl )lOU of Jrff Urn• 
hnm, of Cridt'~town, near linnH \ \nl~ 
snwing in the \\'ood~ with hi fntlwr, n 
rew dnys ngo, Wh('tl s. tree> which th~y 
had cut down fell nnd lhe UJJpt.•r 
lir:rnchos struC'k him hrforc h<' ronld 
g:et nwny. 1T<" waR ~o "en•rely injured 
thut he died within a11 hou r. 
NPnr Ruslunore, Pntmun tounty, n 
bllltl cnglc n. f w days ngo w11.~ nh'i<'nf'(\ 
to swoop down to the earth nnd ri:-,1• 
with ~omo nnimnl in his t.tlon~. ~\ftpr 
ri~ing perhaps 100 feet he let th~ rini• 
mnl drop. Rome boyi:i; rnn to the ~pnt 
,rnd found Il ermnn :\!1tg-ill's Scotch ter-
rier <log, considernl.tly Urnised by the 
f,tll b11t nble to run nbttut. 
.\ l,ont on yenr n.go Arthur Enrkk. 
of Bloom town8hi\J• Rcnccn.( 10L1nty1 wn1-1 
Uitten by R. 1111H do~. The wom :d 
healed up and nothrng more Wi\13 
thought 11bout the mutter until rerent-
ly, when the 11\ll bc~R.n to show unmi1s· 
tnknble signs of hydrophobin. He 
grew worse nnd Ji.rn\lly died after great 
suffering. 
number. The ,·,,riet y in the contents Cu r ed b y the Di v ine Physici an . 
of the current Conlur,r is not lPss no• AumAx, )flc11. i Feb. 1.-.A pl1enome· 
T wo swindlers in Shelby county in -
d uce<l George Socrhoff to sign his nn111e 
to a paper ns n receipt for ten gnllonij 
of pA.int they were introduc-in~ . J,n.'-L 
week t wo other pef8.ons demunded of 
him $275 on I\ contmct for pllint. Rocr• 
hoff compromised Uy gh •ing his not(l 
for $100 payable in thirty dnys. He 
then went to Ridney :rn<l took step:-:. to 
pr('>\·cnt rollection of the note . 
Pr om oted for Merit. 
From the Omaha World .] 
·•~ec here, ~ir; r uudrretnnd thnt :tfl(•r 
thnt ln.st C'nt:1btro11hc you sent Ou,• ~llni• 
, 1ors to their home-~ in cfo:t:rnt Ht rite.-. :\IHI 
clrnrge<l the cxpenFii· to thr l'1tn1pnny' 1'' 
Condnctor-Yes, gir. 
" Do sou .._uppose, sir, that this rail• 
roaa is a. bcne\·olent societ) ?, \\'lrnt did 
yon do thnt for? Oirl' me:11111nn11h,n~r-
a.ble reason at on<•e o r your rf':-:ign11tio11. 
ir." 
" To prevent them frorn tP,tiJ)·int,! Ill'• 
fore the Coroner." 
·'Resign, sir.·, 
"\Vhy?'' 
" J \\'Rill _you for :-5llJH'rint('lldl'ilt.'' 
Elmim, X. r., ~PpL :!(t, Jf,,:}-;(i, 
?\IH. Jou~ jj .\ltPEH/ 
D1~.\H :,:;rn: l ('an exp!'<'!--. 1,nt frt•lil_r 
the JOY and tlrnnkfoln<'~~ of lmlh 111y• 
self a11d wift• for heing- !-iO fo1 tun:tl<' ,1:--
to ha\·e B11l~:un of Jfnn •ho1111il and 
T:1r rP<'ommrndrd lo u.-; for our lilll(• 
hoy , wl10 wit.;: .;;nfff'rill~ with \'l'Ollp tc, 
an nlarmi11).{ C'Xtent. Your r('1111•1ly 
rnr<~(l him completely in two iluy:--
\\"(• -;h:\11 ne\'er be without i1 i11 tl1•• 
ho11~,,. Yon cn.n use my nnm( :it-: ,1 
r('ff'rf'11re in any mnnner yon ,·hoo~1·. 
Yonrs Truly, 
C. J. )f. (:u :n. 
~old in :.\lt. \' crnon nt Ill'ard~l<'(-'s 
Drng Slore. ., 
L on g and Short Ha n!. 
PJdln,ll'lphia Record.] 
At thC' tickf't oflico of the J'cnn"\ 1-
\':tlliil railnmd company in C'IC'\'Pl11iHI 
recl'ntly two pa.s~engnr: ntl}lliPd 101· 
tkk<'ts. OnP wnntC>d to l'<':t<·li Philadt•J. 
phi.11 nn<l hu puicl ,.11.:;o for his Lr,1111-l 
porlation; thC' otlH'r Wfmtrcl to go lo 
~cw York O\'Ct' the !<UllH' line•, and lw 
p:lid 10.:)0 for hi~ til'k(•I. Tlii -i i1wi 
dent will '-N\'C 1l:-1 an ilh1!-1tl'iltio11 <1f l1111g 
:md short hau1 discri111i11ntio11 whil'i1 i1 
U, the purpose of tlH' i11tt•r-;!;1t(• 1•11111• 
merce bill to prcn•nt. 
E xcitement In Texas. 
(ir{)utcxcitement hns IH•t·n <·irn,;,•tl in 
thf' d,·inity of Pnri~, 'l\•x., hv tlw .w..--r-
lll;ll'knblc recovf'ry of l\l r .. J. J~. ('orl <'y, 
who WM, f-:n hr-lplt·.~~ hf' C'n11lcl 1101 turn 
in hi1l hed, or r:\ifP Iii~ lwndi l'H~r.) t,ody 
"!lid he \\R.!'I dyinA of ('on"lumptiim .• A 
triul hottle of Ur. King• ~ n,·w J)i~, ·oY<'ry 
w,1~ !2ent, him. Fi11di11g n•li<•f, lie 
hought n. lnr~C' hnttlo and u box of ])r . 
King's :N'cw Life ]>ilJ~; hy Ilic time ho 
lrnd ti,ken t\\O bnx<•A of Pill;, amt two 
hottl(':s or the ])j_.;('OH'rv. IH• wn1-. \\'I'll 
nnd hn.d g:1,1Jw1l in itt· ... h tliirfy ·~ix 
nonnd~. 
· Trial Bott](' of lids gTP:lL 1>i~1·on 1·\· 
for Commmptiou frt·<' ul (~1•0 . It . B11J,~.'r 
tt Son'-;, :--;j~u t~r Big- JJ11111L 
Th e Verdict Unanimous. 
,, .... D. l"4nlt. d1"11~µ,i-.t, Bi}IJH1s, Ind .. 
tc:sti!it•s: "l (':\II rc'('OlllllH'tHl Elt•t·trk 
Bitter~ 118 th,' \'('?'\' he:-{t rt'mt•(h. Even · 
bottle ~ohl hn.., g-i\·t:n rC>lif'f in <:n•ry ('llki•. 
OnC' mnn took tiix hottlP.1, awl wu~ 
cured of Hheumntii-1111 or !On•nr ·:,,.tand-
inJ,t.'' .\brr1h1tm Httr'', drl1gg:i:::t1 Jh 1ll-
villC>. 0., af!irm~: ' 1The het:.t i--Pllin~ lllNli-
cinC' I e\'C'r lrnndll•d in my ~I y( 111~• t•x• 
periem·e, is Eledri~) llitteri,:." 'fh1111~• 
nn<l~ of others hn,·<' ruldr<l thrir t<'isli-
mony, !"iO thnt th<1 ,·ci-(lil'l is unnninious 
tlrnt ·Eledri<· Bitt<'ri-i. do curl' all di!-t'11:--<.•~ 
of the LivC'r Ki<l,wys or lllootl. Only n 
hnlf 11 dollar n. hottlf' at Oro. Jt. llnk<'r 
& Ron'°' <lruµ- Mc,1·P. ~ig:n of Big-Hand.:? 
B ucklen'a Arnica 811.lve. 
The hP!-lt Rnl\'e iu 1)1(' "orhl h,r Cut~, 
Brni1'efll, ~or('R , l'kcr:-:. ~lllt Hh<'nm, 
Fe,·er Hnrf'~, 1'11th•r, <'h:ipp<'d J1n11dl", 
Chilbl1linfl, Corn~, :11Hi nil ~kiii Enip• 
tion~. nnd pc,~ili\'(•ly t'lll't'l-1 J>jl(.~ or no 
pn.y r qnirt'd. 1t i!-1: g-trnrnnh'l'<l to g-hti 
perfect ~n~ip,foe'tion. or rnonl•~• r11rnnd< 1d. 
Prire 2,; C<'llt.R per hox. :-.n}d by Oen. 
R. B"ker. April7'~<l-lyr 
Poverty in London. 
tnriou~ ~i,cht illu-.tl':ltc,1 the p,1,·-
t•rly ol :-{OJllP ofth1• ] .. ondon 1101n1lnlion. 
A hoy of fllJo11t 10 yt'ar~ of ngi~ om'r<'(l 
to i:i,wim in tht' mud for rl i-:i,:p1•n1·e nrnl 
lil\" H1,t 011 hi.~ t-tomnd, in lhl' midtll<• (1f 
u;,, 1111uldy ~trl'i'I, "hilt• making- 111ntinn~ 
with hi~ arm. nnd ll'g-S 111 J'r'prr~f'lll 1\. 
mfln ..;winunin~. ..\ cm11ili· of \\Pll-
dre,;setl young nH'll Ftood 011 llH• l'!idn-
\\:tlk, amuse-<! :1t Ill(' 1•:xhiliition whid1 
tla \ir }>\'lllli1·~ proiha·l'cl. 
Drunkenness, or Liqnor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering D o<'l»r 
Haines' Golden Specific. 
lt can he gh-1•11 inn (.'Ul' of \·offt•(• or 
tea without the knowlC'dJ.;t' ol tl11' p( •1·-
son tilking 11, dl'l'rti11~ 11. i--pr<'dy :1111I 
pcrnrn.nent l'l1l'f', wlwth,•r th1,l j>i1tit•111 _is 
n. modt•rlltc d.rinkl'I' or :111 :t (']1ol1Pl1t· 
wreck. Thou~anrl~ of tlrnnknr,J._ h:l\'t' 
b<'en 111,ulf' ll'mpt•rnte nH'll who h:1\1' 
t:1kc11 the CioMPn ~JH~t'ilh- in tht'lr cul'• 
fc<• without tl11•ir ktH)\\ lc·<h::<•, 1111d trnl:w 
bC'li1~,·t• thry 11nit clrinki11g 11f tlwit· owi, 
fr( 'l' will. ~o har111f11l (•ll{•1•t~ l'C'st1lt!'. 
from it!i ndmini~·1rntion. Curt'!-t ~ll!lr• 
tllllC('<L ~e1H) for C'irl'lllnr 111111 full p,11·• 
ti<•ttlnn-. A,l<ln•:,,.1-1 in c•onfidrm·t•, Ooltl• 
en Hpcc·ifiC' f'o., 18.1 H1we i,.trect, C'ln-
ci111wti1 Ohio. 1101,· i-lyr 
The wife of ~rnntor r-nl1i11, <if :\fin • 
nr~otn, hrwi11J! IHl diihln•n of h11r own. 
ha!§ ndoptc--tl ;t f:tmily or 11inP. 
0 Rot·(HI ON IlAT,..,'' 
Cleo.rs out ra.ts, mkl', roncbr~, flks, onu~, 
bc<l-lJugs, Ueetk•s, insects, sh.u11k.JI, jtLck 
rubl.Jil.8, 1'pnrrowfil, gopltcrs, chipmm1ks 1 
moths, moll:!:'. 15c. At druggi::;t,1:1. 
•'uoUOu o:•f t:OJCN~.u 
A,k for Wellli' "Hough on Coruo." Quick 
rclicf,completo cure. Corns, wnrts, bu11101l8. 
15c. Druggists. E. R. Wells, Jersey City. 
"ROUUll O;'li lTl:'JJ.n 
"Hou~h on Itch" cures skin humors , 
trupLions, ring wonn, totter, tmlt rli<•um 
fro~ted feet, cWJbla.ins, itch , ivy pol~on 
barber's itch. GOc. E. H. Wells, Jcrm,y C'ily. 
"ROOGiJoNl 'ATAltRJ I" 
Com.:cts offensive odors nt once. Com• 
1~Ictc cure of worstrhroulcC'n.c,cs; unc<1uul• 
1 d ns gnrgle for <lipht11rrln, HOl'O Lhro(~t, 
oul Urcatb,Cntu.rrlln tllront ui!cctions. OOc. 
Hc111\t-Or•Olt'rl l>a,·i~ of )li11nt'"t1t.1, 
who i~ hi111~t•lf n hnndi-ollll' 111:111, h:iK a 
wift' who j,; <lC''t·rilil11l n~ tnll, ~ml'l'ful 
nnd ex()ui~itely hl•nutiful 1 a tl1~hin~ 
equr.~triennr 1 a Urillinnl convcr~ntimrnl• 
isl nnd an acC"omplishcd mu,-il'i:111. 
Three Peculiarities 
llood's Sars:l11arllln, lh e ArC:tt \.llood purlf1P1 
a.nd regul!lllng llll'tlidnc:-, 1, t'11.lr.\t'll'rltt'll h)' 
three t>ecullarlth•1', 11:um-ly: 
'fh<' comt1lnath1ll uf Ill<' \ill:,,,, 
remc<ll:\1 a.;cnta ut-:Nl. 
ticealile th:111 the geographical distribu- nal c:1lSe of faith.cure ia reportetl here 
tion of their origin. In subjects and to-day. On Sund:1.y :\ council of four 
rontributors nll 5ections of the country iending physicin.ns was held on the cnse 
nrc represented, and appenl is made tO of Mr:s. \\',tlter s. l\Ie:,d, :ind their di,,g-
rnnn,· taste". 1->olitics., biogrnphy, lr:i.v- no.,is indit·ntc<l thnt she wns suffering 
el til·tio11 of four kinds, art, architect- from internal nbsce~s. She hns been ill 
u1'.e, m1tronomi·, J)ublic questions, wnr for mvntlw, tH1<l wa-; then , ·ery low. 
reminiscences, unwriten histories, poet- To•dlly she is up and doing lier house-
ry, nnd humor fnrni 5h topics of vital hould work, nnd informs her nttending 
and present intere 5L Thcdrnwin~, by phy~icinn:; that tho Lord ('tune to her 
\\'inslow, Homer: Pennell, Blnm, Kem- in respon"e to pm .yer, n.nd that been.use 
ble, Alexander, the benntifully printed of hnr faith ~he was healed . Two years 
cngrnvings of astronomical subjects in- ,,go )!rs. :Mend wns prononnccd ·c1ead 
cludin!i n 110vel one of ".\. Flash of hy her phys.ic·inn, and her body wns bc-
Lightnmg," from a ph otogm ph), the ing prepared for huri:tl, when she nroso 
reproduction of the newly disco\·ered n~Hl interpo!l.ed objectio_n~. The phy!Si-
Romnn bronze stntute~, and the por- t·in.n:- say that she will soon hnse :1 
traits of Americ:1.n stt,te::imen and di• rcnrtion ~from this tempor:i.ry r<'lief, and 
\'ines ~how no willingne,.;5 to subordi- tlrnt i:-lH' will <lie, bnt, the wom:rn <le• 
nat,~ the excellence of the text. Th e <'lar<'~ thnt shn h:1.s been 11eurcd by the 
!~ifc of 1:in~o~_n1 by_ Hoy, ru~(\ ~i<-ol:t}·, Di\ ine Ph) l:<ic-ian, nnd nll the doctors 
1:-; occupied "1ti_1 L~ncoln s t-ir"t term ~n in .\drian <·:rn't make her c·h.,ng:r her 
Congress nnd his hfc ns a lnwyer. this 1, iiml •• 
He\·ernl weeks ngo the Co11:-titutio11 
published 1\11 nr ticle from :i m:rn in 
Nashville wl10 e life Wll8 ~,wed by a 
yo1rng llldy just after the foll o f A l lnntn . 
~he and her mother chanced to bo pns-
sengcrs on n freight trni n loaded with 
w1Jtrncled r-,olrlier~. One of the soldie~ 
hnd been woundeL l in the th igh, n.nd 
when liis woun<l bcgnn to bleed the 
young ln<ly tied her handkerchie f 
around the thigh, d rew it tight wi th her 
pnrru,ol, :mil stopped the flow of blood. 
The old soldier, in his recent letter to 
the Constitution, wan ted to lon rn her 
name. After twenty odd yenn5 he is 
informe<I that the young lndy who snv-
eb his life is now M r8. Sid n e, 1 H omers· 
field , of Limeo. \ Vnsh countj' 1 1 Ka ns.as. 
She writes to the Constitution that ehe 
is now -13 years old n.nd is the JUother 
of throe lovely hovs. H er m niden 
n:\lll(' wit..; LucY V. Vincent. 
" Not Often ." 
\\ ~e <lo 11ot often refer editorinlly tu 
the rnlno of medic ines ad\'ertised in 
our columns or commend them to the 
public. But we fee l free to depart 
witli this rule in the c-nse of Gooc h 's 
l\1exie1w Syrup. 1-'or eoUghs nnd colds 
it i1l inndunhlc 1 nrnl in C'Onsum ption 
we helie\·e it is nn infallible remedy if 
the ea~e is not too far progressed. \V e 
hnYe tried thir;; r cmedv in our own 
family irnd h:He seen t lie good e ffects 
in others who hn.Ye ut::e<l. it in cases of 
severn cold~ which were rast rm:ning 
into const11nption, nnd i n every in-
~t,rnre rapid nml permanent cu res -were 
n.ff Pcled, an,l th,lt too when all other 
rem6(liC':,, reSt)l'led to hnd fa iled . ,ve 
honc~t.ly l>elie\'C it, i'i the very bt.!st rem-
t•dy for cou~hs, <'Old::s nod consumption 
C\'er put upon the rnnrket nnd think it 
:--honld be pl.iced in nil drug houses for 
it8 ncl11nl vnlue and for th e g rent arnl 
1:-pee<ly reli , f it fornishes in ,,11 hrnJ.r 
troubles , in<·luding bro n cl,itis for wl1ich 
it is n. sorereign remedy .-Editorial 
Piqun Jo\lrnnl. 
· Daniel Scliindler, "prominenl citir.en 
of near Trenton, 'J'uscnrnwn~ t.'Ounty, 
broorled so much orcr the iden of n 
wnr with Engli1.11d thnt he becnme do· 
lc11tly insane . H e nrn(le five m1succ l'!-l-F• 
ful attemp~ to tnkc his life , tmd ·t \\'ns 
found necessnry to tnke him to tho 
Ai~ylum nt Col11mbus. H e hns to he 





The proportion In\\ hll·h tl:e I oot,, 
herbs, bark!', etc., aru mha•1I. 
Th o JlfOC('lll by wh!l'h th(' ;.cllH• 
mrdlrln:t\ 1m 11lcrtl<'!4 nrl" si•c1m•tl. 
The re~nlt l!t :unt'<lldno o( uu11:-1t.;al Fli't't1!:tl1 
and curati,•o 11owcr, which etTl•d1 cull :-t her 
totoro m1cq•i:,lled. The~e pccullarltle11.>1•101.& 
excluah· Jy to Hood's Sarsa113rllll, t111J. :.re 
Unknown to Others · 
im;tnllm~nt concluding the ~rst .portion j 1 • ___ _ 
?f the b1_ogmp_hy nnd cnrryrng llR sui.- 1 The µai.i and misery suffered hy 
Jecf to his fortieth year. . tho,<' who ,ur nfllidcd with dyspepsia . 
--- j nre imle~nihnhle. The distre~:-- of the 
I f the Suffe r er s fr om Consumpti on , ho<l-y i~ equalled or ~nrpn~i,;('d hy _the 
Scorfuhl, and gencrnl debility, will try confu::iion_ am! to!·tn_res of ~Ii<:' mind , 
RC'ott's ernul~ion of pure cod Jh·er oil, I thl~::-1~1akmt!' 1L.:; n~·tuns l-u[!er _<lonhlc 
.· . . . . .· . :1.fll1ct1on. 'l'he rehcf that 1s g1\'en by 
\\1th H)poph o .. phites, the) \\Ill fillli I Hood 's ~arsriparilla lios caused thou-
immediate re-lief and a pcrmirncnt bcn- !--ands to be thankful for this great me<l-
efit. Dr. U. Y. Mott, Brentwood, C:d., icine. 1t dispels tho c1\uses of dyspep· 
write"': 0 J hi,\·e u-:cd Scott's Emul:sion ~!a, :incl t?nei-:; up th~ digestirc orgnns. 
\;·ith grC',11 n<lnrntage in cnses of phthis-
i::i., ~corfuln and w1,sting <liscnseR gencr-
nllr. rt i~ Yc>ry prilntablf'." 
l ry Hoods Rnr.~a.pnnlln. -~ -----
\York:-:! for the manufn ct urf' of firP 
hrif'k will hC' hr_g-nn in )fn:-:.,;:jJ}r111 soon. 
The numbrr of idiots in t]ic 
Hlates increased from 34,:J27 in 




0.uk k, complete cure of Catarrh of tho 
:Ill~ddcr, n~l annoy ing Kidney, Bladder and 
Un uary D iseases. f l. At druggists. 
"ROUGD ON DIL E' ' PILL S 
L ittle b_ut good. Small g-t'?,nulcs, email 
dose, big results, p leasant m operation. 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c. 
"ROUGfi ON Dt.nT. " 
Ask for " Rough on D irt;" A perfect wash 
ing powde r found st !Mtl Ah armlesso:i:tra 
:fine A 1 artic le, pure nnd clean, sweetens. 
f rcsho ns, blenches nnd whitens without 
slig htest in/ ury to fl nest fabric. Unequall• 
ed for fine inens and Jnees. general house-
h o ld, ki tchen and l a.u adry use . Softens 
wntcr, tsnvcs labor om t soep AddC'd to 
starc h increnscs gloss, prevents ycUo, .,: Jg. 
Ge., l Oc., 2.5c. at Grocers or Drug1tists. 
The comUi11nlion, proportion, ~rn<l 
proe~s in prrpnring liood'!-1 :--nrsnpn.• 
rilla 1 nre peculiar to thi medkrn(l 
and unknown to otl1t~N 
flood's s:1.rs.1parllla. ts prepn1·ed with the 
cre:i.tcst sk!ll a11d c:ire, by pll:,,rmn.cillt!ll of
(:i.lU( tlon n!Hl 1f111 <'X)'<'fkll<'C , llc1,C.0 lt Is a 
medlC'lno worthy('[ entire contldcnC'C, It you 
snfil'r frnn srroh:b, 1-~lt rheum, (lr any dltt• 
ca~c er llil' J:loml, dysp •1 ~ta, Uiltou~nN!~, ~!ck 
he:1dacll£', , r J.id:a·y r.ud Jinr l'('lllJJlat11ts, 
catanh or 1t.eumat1,m, llo not fatl to uy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
1 1et•o1 nl':td JlclC.ld'11 ~:l:, q 1:irill!\ to :ill 
n.y f; ku~~ :u till' t,< t 1 11 p1r:tkr 011 
C';t.tl•." W.w. 0AJP, druc: IH, llarnlll,11, H 
·• llood'!ll Sarimp::i.r111a. lm!II c-un·1t uw of ,n, I 
ulous humor, :uul done mo ,wrlcb ur w;,}.,J 
Otil('nvh;e." C. A. AltNOLD, Arnold, Mt'. 
A botk ('('oJlt:tlnlng m:.uy r.tldlltOll:'ll t,;U\t<'· 
JU(•Ut~ o( cure, will \.I<' 1H·11t to all \\ho dcsl11·. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold l.)' ;ill drugilst~. 81; . Ix. (or ,. '1.ht1J 
only by C. I. IIO<)l) & CO., .Lo\\dl, :'Ila •. 
100 Do se s Ono Dollar. 
, 
L . HARPER , E dit or an d Pro p rie t or 
Official Pap e r of t h e C:011nt3·. 
MOUNT VERNON , OHIO : 
THURSDAY :\IORNIXG ..... FEB. 10, 1887 
THE bill to gi\·e every Congressman 
a clerk was defeated by n vole of Hl 
to 10.5. Right. ---- - ---
THE Republicans are now trying to 
honeyfogle Senator Riddeberge,·. They 
want his vote badly. 
A CO)(PANY, ·with a capital of $4,000, 
has been organized at Delaw,ue to ho. c 
f,>r natural gas. They all want it. 
THE wny to bring the thieving Bank 
officers and boodle Aldermen back to 
the l'nited States is to annex Canada. 
ANDY H1CK:ENLOOPER wi11 need n. 
doctor when naturn.1 gRs is taken to 
Cincinnati, which will he in the near 
future. 
TnE Ohio Republicans profess to be 
for Sherman, but they will all be for 
Blaine when their National Convention 
meets . 
"AM I n. maiden, a married woman 
or n widow?" is what :XinR. Van Zandt-
Spies asks herself when she retires nt 
night 
IT is reported in Columbus that Judge 
Thurmnn has been tendered the presi-
dency of the Inter-State Railroad Com-
mission. 
THE surplus millions in tho treasury 
can bo profitably used in building a 
Navy andplncing the country on a 11wnr 
footing." --- -- ----
'ru E :Muskingum river improvement 
has been ncceptod by tho general gov-
ernment and the papers for transfer 
approved. 
---- - ----
:UR. REAGAN, tho Senator-elect from 
Texns, hns the honor of being the 
first mnn to propose nn [ntcr-State 
Commerce bill. 
CAssics M. CLAY has announced him-
self ns a cnndidnte for Governor of 
Kentucky. He likes to keep himself 
before the public. 
----<>----
THE indications nre thnt Englnnd will 
hn.ve trouble enough at home without 
- ~'egging on" Cnm1dn to get into n fight 
with the United Stntes. 
THESnprcmc Court of Loui8iann. has 
,lecided the unday law of that State, is 
a 1egitinrn.te exercise or the police power, 
nnd is constitutionnl. 
11KuNsELL" HARLAN, the colored 
stntesmun from Hamilton county, is 
grent <111 hOils racing, but ns n rcpresen .. 
tativc he is n dead failure. 
CoxGRF.8SYAN McADOO has intro-
duced 11 bill in the Honse n.pproprinting 
$20,000,000 for con.st defens(-s. This 
looks like preparing for war. 
'
1CANADA is preparing for w11r/' says 
one dispntch, while a11olher dispatch 
declares that "Onnnda's voice is for 
pence ." \Vhich nru we to believe? 
'r11F. Tuscarawas, Mahoning, Maumee 
n11d Sandusky riYcrs have this week 
been on a rampngc, oyerflowing lheir 
bAnks nncl flooding the country adja-
cent. 
AT n mcctinj{ of the window glass 
manufacturers nt Piltsburgh In.st week 
it wna decided to ady:,.ncc the prices 
from 5 lo 7i per cent., 1-0 tnke effect nt 
once. 
\V. S. UAPPELr,ER, Fornker's Commis-
11ioner of Railroads aml Telcgmphs, has 
appo inted R. J. Fanning his chief clerk. 
Fnnning'e trenchery hns at Jn.at been re-
warded. 
THERE has been nn adnmce of fifty 
cents per ton in the price of coke in 
Pe rrns ylrnnin, which will probably lead 
to a corresponding increase in the price 
of iron. 
Tu£ Randall nncl :Morrison factions 
in Congress ha\'e fn.iled to come to nn 
n.greemcnt, and the indicntionsnre that 
this high tariff taxntion iniquity will 
rontinuc. 
:Fvt:n young girls, who were sleeping 
in n school house n.t St.1\Conique, a \'il-
lngo tliirty milCH from j\fontrcnl, were 
burned to dcnth on Thur,dny, being un-
ft.blc to escape . -----------THE discovery of petrc)leum wells at 
Houdeng-Geonie:J, in Central .Belgium, 
is announced by n local paper. Thh, is 
the first discovery of the kind rnnde 
in thnt country. 
- ---<>---- -
S 1-1 ER~u:s has taken nln.rm at ]i'or-
aker's reported withdrnwal from the 
Gubernatorial race, nnd seems to think 
it mcllns n combination with Blnine, to 
his political injury. 
11· is now snid thnt poor Nina Van 
Zandt, who is crtt.zy after. 'pies, the Chi-
cago Anarchist, i~ under psychological 
influPnces entirely 1,oyonrl her control. 
This is n strange story. 
A mo gn.s well hns been found at 
('o,·ington, Ky., opposite Cincinnati, 
nnd it is clnimed thnt it will produce 
three hun<lred thousand feet daily. It 
is gns, gn.a, e\·erywhere. 
T11>: Republicsns are talking about 
mnking H on. A. C. Thompson, of 
Portsmouth, their C'nndidnte for Gov-
ernor, in the eYrnt of Gov. :Forn.kn de-
- clining n re-nominotion. 
Cot,. Doo~n: is negotiating with ·Mor-
rison's Columbin Bridge Con1pany, o( 
Dayton, to rem vc their works to 
Zanesville. Chns. Morrison nml Boone 
were classmnlcs nt eollege. 
]It:::-tRY C1.AY DF:As, n well•k.nown 
Dcmocm.tic politician nod orator, died 
nt his home in Putnnm county, Mis-
souri, on Sunday. He wns at one time 
chnplnin of tho l'. S. Scnnte. 
ls appointing n Postmaster nt Wc,t-
erly, R. T.1 Pl'e~ident Cleveland hn..C:1 de-
cide.I thnt, other things being equnl, 
veterans of the C'nion n.rmy nre to be 
preferred in the filling of offices. 
THEHt: lms been rm "oyster famine" in 
~ew York city during the pnst week, 
owing to the stevedores, who wil1 
neither handle freight thcrnselrcs or 
Rllow any other persons to do it. 
THE l\InrysYillo .lo11r1wl says th11t 
"H on. Bcriah 1\'ilkin9. is; the mnn who 
the Buckeye Dcmocrnts Mhould mnke 
Clrnirman of tho Executi\'e Committee 
if they wnnt pluck, push nn<l virtory." 
'I'Jn: SC'nrttc on Monday pn.'t~C'd, with-
out dcUatc, a Uill apprc,printing twenty-
one millions for moclcrn ordinance and 
<-oi1st fortifications. Now, let Canncln 
look out, for there arc breaken1 nhend. 
[·r is '\V. C. Gould who Wl\6 Inst 
down to \Vnshington, pn~ing him-
self off ns th~ "oldest Democratic 
Nlitorin Ohio.'' , v c rnther ~1.1c-flS Prcs -
id('nt Clcrelnn<l C'njoyA that nncient 
d1~lnnt. 
1VE do not place any confidence in 
the story about Gov. Fora ker going out 
of politics n.nd declining to be n candi-
date for re-nomination . It is all n. 
"stage trick"-a feeble attempt to imi -
tate the perfo rmance of Mr. J. Cresar 
01·er 1900 yea rs ago, when h e thr ic.e 
preten ded to refuse the crown, t o m ak e 
his coronation mor e certa in. Gov. F or-
aker has hnd such a sweet time ma k ing 
himself n.greenble among the peniten-
tiary convicts, for disgraceful purposes, 
that we presume he will be anxions to 
engage in nnother "skin-cane cum-
prtign," as it is so well adapted to his 
talents, tnste and ambition. 
ANDERSON PERRY, who wits charged 
with being an accomplice to the mur-
der of Em ily Brown, at Baltimo re, and 
the sale of her body to a medical col-
lege, hns been acqmtted. The princi-
pal witness ngainst him wna n negro 
named Ross. who admitted that wh ile 
he killed the girl, Pe rr y urged him to 
commit the ac t. The Judge ordered 
the testimony of R oss to be stricken 
out, as he was unworthy of belief. The 
people were so indignant because of the 
acquittal of Perry that they \hrentened 
to lynch him, and it wo.s found neces-
sary to lock him up in jail for his 
snfety. 
THE most disgusting and shocking 
stories come from Akron in regard to the 
mn.nngement or rather mismanagemen t 
of the Sum 1nit count y In firma ry, as 
developed by the investigatio n n ow in 
progress; arid people may well pause 
nod inqui re if such things can happen 
inn. civilized christin.n count ry, ,Yithout 
the wr ong-doers being hung as high as 
Haman? The details nrc too ho rrible 
for publication in a. decen t newspaper . 
Summit is n. Republican county, nnd 
the Infirmary officials nre shining 
lights in the g. o. p . 
W11Y should not the people have 
power to elect Railroad Commissioner@:, 
Insurance Commissioner~, Supe r visors 
of Publ ic Printing, as well as the other 
State officers? \Ye woul d rather trust 
the people to secure good officers, than 
the Governor, especially such n bung-
ling Governor as Foraker hns proven 
himself to be. Some of Foraker's ap-
pointments are u. disgrace to the Stnte 
or Ohio, and this fact is so patent that 
Foraker has been scheming to get rid 
of some of his own appo intees. 
TnE colored voter!! of th .is country 
will now know ,t ho nre their friends. 
Presideot Cleveland twice nomin ated 
Mr. l\I atthews, an intelligent colore d 
man, to be Recorder of Deeds for the 
District of Columbia, and n Republican 
Senate twice rejected him; which means 
that unless the colored voters of this 
count1y ma ke themselves the abject 
slaves of the Repub lican par ty, they 
arc considered of no account . It jg 
about ti me the colored voters were ns~ 
eerting their independence and thei r 
manhood. 
An Attorney General Who Draws 
Two Salaries from the State. 
The name of Ohio's Attorney Gen -
eral is. John A. Kohler, and he hn.ils 
from Akron, on th e Cuyahoga . We 
j udge he m ust be n. very smart man, for 
he is ~harp enough to claim. and drnw 
two sala ri es-one as Attorney General, 
an d the other ns an ex-officio member 
of the Stale Board of Health . To be 
sure he has no legal or constitutional 
right to do so; but being n. Republicnn 
At torney General he hns taken the re-
sponsibility to decide the cnse in his 
own faxor, and draw $J per dny out of 
the State treasury, ns a member of the 
Bonrrl of Health, in addition to the 
salary allowed him by the law ns Attor-
ney Gene ral. 
The Attorney Genernl is the legal 
adviser of the Governor and nil other 
State officers, including the Board of 
Henlth, and honestly and legally is en-
titled to only one snlnry, n.nd i( he were 
not n. man of boundless gall he would 
not claim or recei\'e more than one 
salary. 
l\l r. Sinnett, author of the bill creat-
ing a State Board of Health, ,rns asked 
if the bill intended that the Attorney 
General should be paid for his services 
as legal adviser. He replied: "Most 
assuredly not; the Attorney General is 
the legal adviser of all Stnle Boards 
and is paid R. regula r salary for his ser-
vices. The object of making him ex -
officio member of the bonrd was more 
formo.1 than anything else; he wonld 
be required to render legal ad1·ise just 
the sn.me if he was not made one. I 
ho.,·e heen informed thn.t he is charging 
for his services; in doing this he is cer -
tainly overstepping the bounds . He is 
demanding pay for services which he is 
compelled to render by rirtuc of his 
office as Attorney General. If he con-
continues to dn\\V this salary nnd in-
sists upon it an amendment to the. bill 
will be introduced to· prevent it, but I 
can 1t see thnt this would be necessary." 
Kohler now says that he did not 
know tbnt it wns unlawful for h.im to 
take $55 from the Stnte as a mom ber of 
the Board of Health, and that he will 
r efund the money. He is a nice mnn, 
t ruly, :to be the legal officer of the State! 
ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR. 
Thirtv-three Persons Killed and 
Thirty-five Injured . 
TnE BANNER is the on ly pnper in 
Knox county that is exclusi vely a home 
production. Four of the cou nt y papers 
have patent insides Or out.sides. printed 
in either Cleveland or Cincinnnti, mnde 
up of stn1e reading that appenrs in 
hund reds of other papers, while th ree-
fourths of ai,other pape r in mnde up of 
''bo iler-plate" matter, en.st at som e 
cheap newspaper found ry. nt so m uch 
per foot. The read ing in tho BANNER 
is fresh, originn l and seasonable, and 
will be fou nd in no othe r pape r . 
. The express train that let\ Boston at 
7 o'clock Friday evening on the Ver-
mont Central Railrond, met with n. hor -
rib le accident at 2:30 o'clock Sntur<lay 
morning, near the old , vindsor station, 
which cnused "frightful loss of life and 
p roperty. The train consisted of n. lo-
comoti re, n baggage cnr, two passenger 
coaches, and two sleeping en.rs. Just 
a.s the trnin wns approaching \Yhite 
Rh·er, a. hroken rnil wns struck, and 
while the locomotive, the baggage car 
and postal car passed OYer the bridge 
safely, the rest of the trnin was thrown 
down sixty feet into the deep ravine. 
The sleeper turned completely OYer, 
and falling upon the thick ice, was 
crushed to ntoms . The cars soon took 
fire, when the heat became so intense 
that it wns impossible for people to go 
near them . To mnke matters worse, 
tho night was exceedingly cold, being 
30° below zero, and the river so tightly 
frozen thot no water could be obtained 
to quench the flames. Thus it became 
impossible for those who were not hurt 
to rende r nny nssistnnce to the injnred 
and dying. It was a heart-rending 
scene, and as the accident occurred in a 
spnrsely populated country, there were 
but few places of shelter, and these 
n.t cons iderable distance, where the in-
jured coulclbe remo,·ecl. Of the eighty-
one people ' '"ho were on the cm-s: 
thi r ty-three wore killed and thirty-five 
injured; four are missing, and only 
nine escnped unhurt. The damage lo 
rolling stork is estimated nt $30,000, 
and tho cost of rebuilding the bridge 
will be about $30,000 more. 
WuEs the expe nses of the Govern -
ment, under Martin Van Bure111 rnn 
up to $72,000,000 n yen r , the Wh igs of 
those days made a terrible outc ry abou t 
1 'e.xtravagancc," an d un der the war cry 
of "Reform" and "Tippecanoe and Ty -
ler too,'' hurled "~I ntty Van" from 
power. Now, it tnkes $75,000,000 n 
ye,u to pay the pensio n list alo ne, an d 
if the proposed new bills pnss this 
A.mount will be inc rease d to $247,00,000. 
But this is a great cou ntr y. 
THE sweet harmony in the Republi-
cnn party is becoming mo re m a nifest 
eve ry day . The Ak ron Beacon pays it.. 
respects to the Cbm.. Gaz. in these 
pointed words: 
J:Inlstend would be su r pr ised to dis-
cover that for eYery vote he may eave 
in Cindnnnt i by abus ing Green and his 
Sunday bill, which wns framed with in-
tent to accomplish something, he is 
driving awn.y twice as m any among the 
Republicans of the Stnte nt large whe re 
the bone nnd sinew of the pn rty are 
to be fonnd. 
'flu: Ohio Patriot, nt New L isbon, nd-
Yocntes the nominntion of H on . J ohn 
M weeney, of W o°"ter, •s a Demo -
cratic candidate for Governo r. Mnc 
is a grand old Democrat, of the Thur-
man school-bright, talented and ho n-
es!. But when yon come to talk office 
to him, his en.rs are he remit ica11y seal -
ed. )IcSween,,y is too much devoted 
to his profession, which is very large 
nnd profitable, to fool nway his time 
office-seeki ng. 
1\IANSFU:tD enj oyed a genuine se n~n-
tion during the pnst week. Miss :Bessie 
Lewis, one of the belles of the town, 
eloped with ' ·Prof." Joseph H . Pratt, n 
dancing mnstcr, nncl the ''twain were 
mude one flesh" over at Bnryrus. l li ss 
Lewie' parents followc<l the couple, 
bnt were too Int<' to stop tho mnrriage. 
The "Prof." and his wife nre no w re~ 
ceiring congratulations at the \ Vi!er 
llousc, and the sun rises and sets ove r 
the (>]<l town, as nforetime. 
Tw>~STY ex-Confederates and on ly 
three Union soldie rs in the Sennte 
when it meet.. 6n Mnrch 4.-Cleveland 
Leader. 
Well, what of it? As nearly all the 
Southern States joined the "Co nfed-
ernc-y," it would be difficult to find any 
1.,ut 11ex-Confedera teH" fitted for U . S. 
Senators. Dnt then, when the "loya l 
Republican North" sends "onl y thr ee 
Lnion soldiers" to the S~nate, the re-
eponsibil ity rests with tho Lemler'spnrty. 
M RS. Jom, ARTHURS, the weal thy 
Pittsburgh aun t or [p ro.,y] Mra. Spies, 
nee V,m Zandt, expressed the opin ion 
that 11the lnw will not pe rmit the infa-
mous nrnrriage to Btnnd." She snys 
since she hns determined to cu.st off 
Nina sho has been deluged with lette rs 
from nil p•rts or th e count ry solici ting 
money nn<l tendering ndvice in regard 
to the distribut ion of her weRlth in the 
eYent of her death . 
:Mn. l h :snY 1\IossETr, n. native of 
Columbus, and well-kno wn in rni lroad 
circles in Ohio, having for ecycral years 
been co nnected with the Pnn ll nnclle 
road, hns been chosen General P ,1sson -
ger agent uf tho New York Central 
Rmlrond Company, fl. posit ion for 
which he is peculiarly well quolifiecl on 
account of hia long experience, intelli-
gence nncl ndmirnhle exec u tive abili-
ties. , ve congrat ulate him upon liis 
dei:;ervcd promot ion. 
\ VE n.re told thnt Oh io wants h er 
northern borde r pr otcctecl nga inst Can-
ndn.. Let Edwi n Cowles pat rol the lake 
front.-Ci nci nna ti E nqtiire. 
'£hat will never do. Edwin rendered 
himself to tnlly disq uali fied for mi litary 
duty, by rui1ling his tee th in bitiug car 4 
tridgcs chrring the " late unpleMant-
nC'8s." 
Indiana United States Senator. 
The election of Judge D1wid Turpie 
as Uni ted States Senator by the Demo-
cratic Legislature of Indiana, after a 
protracted nncl exciting contest, is well 
received by the Democracy all O\·er the 
country. He is an able and honest 
mnn, and will make f\n e."tcellent Sen-
ator. He reeeived the full Democratic 
vote, and nhm the vote of one Labor 
represent nth·e, ~Ir. Robinson, who had 
on C\lery previous ballot \'oted for Al-
len, the Lat>or nncl Greenback C;tncli 
date. The other thrt-e Labor represen-
tatives in the Legislature then voted 
for Senntor Hnrrison, thus combining 
the entire vote of the .Legisln.ture upon 
two candidate8, Turpie nnd Harrison, 
and resulted in securing the election 
of tho fol'mer 1,y a majority of one. 
Notwithstanding this fair nnd honest 
elect ion, the Republic~ns are talking 
abo ut contesting Turpie's seat in the 
Senate, and hope to succeed, from the 
mere fact that thern is n. Republican 
majority in thn.t body. 
Jndge Turpie is of Scotch descent, 
n.nd has always been n. fcarle~s llHtt nn-
flinC'hing-Democrat, and is very popu-
lar in Indif\na. He is the prC:ient Dis-
trict roitcd SL'ltes Attorney in Indian-
a.polis, hns been twice in the Legisla-
ture, n.nd filled a short n1cnncy in 1863 
in the United States Renn.le', occ-asioned 
by the c,pulsion of Jessie D. Bright. 
Seantor Voorhees n.nd McDonnld snp-
posed 'l'urpie to be out of their way, 
when, through their efforts, he wns 
mnde District Attorney. Turpie wns 
pushed to the front by GO\·. Grny, who 
was also nntagonizcd by both Voorhees 
and .McDonald. 
"King Bob" Makes an Ass of H im-
self. 
Bob Kennedy, the Lull-headed dPs-
pot who hns been presiding over the 
Ohio Senate, has had n quarrel with the 
R cpublicnn members of tl1nt body, 
who would not nicl him in hn\'int-; a pet 
o f his appointed n. porter in the Scn -
nte. The power to appoint wns delega-
ted to Mr . Glenn, the Sergeant at .\.rms, 
and he would not submit to the de-
mand n.nd dictntion of Kennedy. 
"King Bob" l,ecnme furious nnd heap-
ed the vilest epithels concei\'nble upon 
Glenn, and mnde n reqnest of se\'eral 
Republicnn Senator::1 to hn\'e him cen-
sured and removed; but it wns nil to no 
purpOl'!\c. Ile then went to Demo<"ratic 
Renn.tors nnd made n like requeot, nnd 
expressed n. desire to hnvc )Ir. Negley 
reinslnted us Sergennt~at-nrms; but the 
Democrats declined to take pnrt in the 
fight. The tyrant then swore !ike a 
t rooper, and tore nhout like an un-
ch ained hyenn . llti called Rpeaker 
pro tom . Conrad to his room and told 
him he hn.d not been treated right, nnd 
would not pre~ide orer nnother meet-
illg of the prc~ent Senate. \Vhat nn 
awful calilmity this is! The long and 
short of the business is that Kennedy 
hns nu.de an nss of himself, and i now 
despist><l hy Republicans nm! De1110-
cralE1 alike. 
II ENllY Gt.:OHG>; hns been henrd from 
on the tempernnce question. H e re-
gn.rds liquor legislation ns St fnilu re. He 
says that people will dr ink, especially 
those who nre over-worked n11d t111dcr-
fe<l , and declares thal high li(•ense nnd 
prohibitio11 nr<'tlercitful tuHI frnm1nlent. 
HEXRY TI'~111rr, li\•ing Se\·en miles 
north of Columbus, called :1.t the house 
of n. neighbor, ncross the road, where 
he found Schneider, the proprietor and 
:mother neighbor nnmed 'Thomas play-
ing c~uds. "~ithout a. word of warning 
he drew out a re\'olrer and killed 
Schneider, and badly wounded Thomns . 
H e then went ton wood-shed and hung 
himself. The parties had always been 
on good term::;. 
- --------
I\Luon B1cKn.ur, of the Dayton 
Jo1'rnal, replies in. ten separate editorinl 
nrticles, one of them two columns long, 
to the attnck of Gen. Boynton, of the 
Cincinnati Com.. Gaz. They were 
s~orchers. And now Boynton comes 
at :Bickham ngain with n repetition of 
nn old chestnut that Bickham got on n. 
big drunk in going to the Gnrfield 
funernl. Brethren, let us ha\'e pence. 
THE Cincinnati Timr~-Star comes out 
in a beautiful new dress, and printed on 
a new perfecting press. It is a. model 
paper, typogrnphirally, and we arc 
greatly plea~ed to henr of its financial 
prosperity. There has been n mnrked 
improvement of late in a.JI the Cincin-
n!iti pnpers, nnd CYen Hnlste:u! nnd 
1.IcLenn no longer <.:,111 each other bur -
glars, borse-thic,·es and murderers. 
A worLD-BE nssassin ca1led nt the 
residence- of Judge Jimmie Fitzgcrnld 1 
in Ciucinnnti, the other C\·cnin~. and 
when the Judge went to the door to 
open it the scoundrel fired nt him, bnt 
the bullet slippod along his side as 
gently ns wnter on n duck's back. All 
the tnlented police aud tletccti,·cs in 
Cincinnnti arc on the look-out for thr 
fellow who fired the pistol. 
THE vnriou~ labor strikes in the East 
appear to be sprending, and the strikeN 
n.re becoming more determined and nn-
compromising. It is reported tl1:1t a 
movemei,t is being organi1ed among 
the workingmen in Xew York nncl 
vicinity to refuse paying rent for the 
houses they occupy, after the Trish 
fashion. ,r P C'an scarcely ht>lie,·c this 
to be true. 
THE President has nominated Rich-
ard _\. Jones, of Oregon , lo be Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
Territory of ,Ynshington; Frnnk /1. llyn 1 
of Iowa. to be Asaocinte Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the Territory of 
\Ynsbington; James H. "-right, ofi\Iis-
souri, to be Chief Justice of the Su-
pre.me Con rt of the Territory of Arizonn. 
THE rescue of a thief from the hnncts 
of officers, on the Cle\'elnnd nnd I>itls-
burgh Railroa<l, nenr Rswenna, ii full 
account of which is printed in another 
column, was one of the most daring ex-
ploit.s since the dnys of Jack Shepherd. 
Police are hunting down the despera-
does, and large rewards nre offered for 
their t·apture. 
--- -o---- - -
R E Y. FATHER McGLY"" has published 
n. lengthy defense in the Standard, 
Henry George's new paper. He refu5es 
to \'isit Rome 1 and denies the right of 
church to punish him for his conduct 
n.s a citizen, pitches into Bishop Cnrri-
gan furiously, and bids defiance lo all 
his opponents, whether in church or 
SL~te. 
T,rn philosopher of the Z,inesvillc 
Timrs-Reoorder spenketh thus.ly : 11If 
you wa.nt to Ue miserable, brood m·er 
your own troubles. If you wnnt to be 
hnppy 1 think of the sorrows of your 
enemies; but it is better still lo heap 
coals of fire on the heads of yonr ene-
mies by always speaking well of them." 
A D{~PATCH from ,vllShington states 
thnt Senator Yoorhees docs ~not nppre-
hend nny difficulty in the scnting of 
Judge Turpie, who wns chosen Senator 
by the Indiana Legislnturc. He says 
the election wns regular in eYery pro-
ceeding, and thnt Turpie's title ennnot 
be succc,;sfully disputed. 
LooAx, Ohio, voted for ~ocnl option 
under the Dow law; but the ~aloon 
men charge that the election wa.s fraud-
ulent, nnd furnish cddcnce to prO\'e 
that repenting wns resorted to 1 and thnt 
the names of forty persons nrc found 
on the poll-books who nre not residents 
of the town. 
IF there is "only one R\·nilablc gun., 
in this country n.t present, ns was stated 
in debate in Congress the other dity, in 
the unme of nil the gods on high 
Olympus. whnt hns become of all the 
"guns" thnt were used in this t"Ountry 
during the ci\·il war? \re "pause for 
a reply." 
----<>-----
T 1-1 E House is Democrntic-, nncl it will 
not be long: nnlil the Senate is Dcmo-
crntic, nnd then that Ci Yi I Sc nice hum-
bug, which keeps Republi( ·n11s in office 
under a Democratic Administration, 
will be repealed. IIn,·c pittience, good 
friencls. '·Ifd a long lane tlrnt hasn't a 
turn." 
THE aUIP new~p:1pers are :trti\·ely nt 
work arrnnf!i 11g a suceei::sor to Rccre -
tary Manning in the TrC.L'-lll'Y Dep:ut-
ment. Among tho:-;c 11le11!ionc1l are 
A~,i~tnnt Secretnry Faird1ild, ~eeret11ry 
"'hitney, )Iini~ter Pendleton and Con-
gres~mnn \\- . L. 8cott 1 of Pcnnf-ylvanin. 
A Il.\I.TUJOr.E l,nnk clerk named Jol~1 
D. Li"!(', Im!'. il-kipp?<I with something 
o,·er $8()11,000. Ile kept hi, books 
squnrc for ten yen~ hy bog:n~ c·heck.~ 
nnd notes,but he was at length detected 
by the Bank Examiner. 'rhe populn-
tion of Canndn i.:5, increasing rnpidly. 
GoY. FoR.\Kfm's qnnrrcl \\ ith one of 
his own rtppointees in Cincinn:lti, :U1tjor 
James Morg:m, n :Ucmher of the Iloard 
of Public Affoin;, has resulted in )Jor-
gan sending his re.signntion to the "~kin-
ca11e11 hero, and the appointment of 
Col. S. A. Whitfield to fill the pince. 
A P,\RTY of sc,·en mru•ked men made 
an attempt to rob the Jer::;ey C'ity Post -
office n few nights ngo. They broke 
the combinntion of the safe, nm! tried 
to blow it open, but were un~nrces.'3ful, 
although they worked from 11 o'clock 
nt night until•! in the morning. 
T11E centenninl of the C'On:--ccration 
of Bishops While nnd Prm-ost , the first 
Americnn hishop~ by direct i;:.ucces ..ion 
f1 om the Epi:-;(•opn<"y of England, WAS 
Inst Friday cclebrnted nt Phil:11lclphin, 
and nt Lnmbe1 th Pahlce, Londo:1,wherc 
they were <"onserrated. 
F1xm .. \Y lias hnrl another boom. 
Senntor John Sherman hr.s just pur-
clutsed one hundred ncres of lnnrl on 
the Ol1t.-kir~ of the town, for which he 
paid $30,000 in c,\Sh. John sa\·e n. 
great den.I of money out of hi~ $6,000 
salary. 
THE Cin<'lnnnli Sun, one of the 
briglitc-8t papers in the pork nu·tropolis, 
hns su~pernled, owing to di~ngrcements 
nn11,ng its ~tockholders ahont the 
manngement of the ronrern; which 
i1lustrntes the truth of the old maxina 1 
"too many cooks ~poi! the hroth." 
ll.\l<RY :Mo:rn.1~, of Chic:1go. n de• 
fentecl candidate for collcg:i,tte honor:s 
at Akron, Ohio, chnllengt><I th<' winner. 
n. young lady, to another routc:i.t, won 
the t.'Ontempt of ('\'HY fellow etLHlt'nf, 
nn<l lf'ft tlu• in-.titutio:1 to ;1roit1 tot:1I 
f,..;trnc·i:>:>111. 
EDITORIAL CHIT-CHAT. 
England hns four thousnml miles of 
cnnal. 
The Blaine men are on top in l\Inssa-
chusetts. 
Shelby, Ohio, is again troubled with 
burglars , 
Al abama is bristling with pig iron 
industry . 
Seven NihiliP.tP. hare juq;t been hung 
in Odessa. 
Xatural gas hns been struck nt Lan-
cnster, Ohio. 
French securities arr going down, 
down, down. 
)Iorrill, Rged 77, is the o1dest United 
States Senator. 
TeX.as has lw.d her first enrthqnake 
and is happr. 
A Southern fur compnny ad\'ertises 
for 1001000 cat!!'. 
A negro rnpi:::t wns hung nenr .:\.thmtn. 
n. few days ago. 
The bog cholera lrns appeared in 
Holmes county. 
The Spring election project died be-
fore it wns born. 
The nPgro stere<locr::; in Florida are 
now on a strike. 
The people of l='loridn. are enjoying 
fre~h cucumbers. 
Gold hfls Ueen <liscoYered at San 
Diego, Californirt. 
Judge Follett":-; term as Supreme 
Judge has expired. 
There was hnil and thunder at Mn-
rion, last Thurschly. 
'£he Bob Kennedy tactics did not 
l'SUCCeed in Indiana. 
. \n Ontnri o 111.111 ha.,; memorized 166 
chapter$ of tnc bil,Jc. 
The <ll~:ul-lo~:k in the \Yest Ya. Legit-
lature ~till continu~. 
The Lend,·ille mine ~ ha,·e 1,rod11ced 
114,0C(l.OOO to (Intl'. 
\Yo shall h:H·c ;rn eorly Rpring if the 
Ground-hog don't lie. 
$pie:-- would like to Lt> hun~, :1s well 
nsmarrieJ, Uy proxy . 
Senator Inga;h; i:s goi•1g to fight C1:111A-
da with codfish balk 
Father McGlynn i~ reported to be 
Yery ill in :Xew York. 
The Cm·e•1n11tcrs will c.;;.tablish a. col-
lege nt Cedan·ille, 0. 
The Stine of Delnwnre has not n. ~in-
gle Republican oftkial. 
The wnr talk in Europe is becoming 
\'Cry loud and exciting. 
Boodle Bushnell, of 8pringfield, ii, 
anxious lo be Gm·ernor. 
The B. & 0. Railroad hn.s too mfllly 
wrecks for it.3 own good. 
'Tis snd lo think we shn1l lose For-
aker nnd his "skin-cane." 
Zanes\'ill e Signnl: A $1,:?00 legislntor 
is che:1per thnn n. $600 one. 
:::, Tht: sale of jugs is the principal in-
dustry of Atlanta, Georgia. 
'Tis said that sister Rose Elizabeth 
will ~oon wed n clergymnn . 
'l'r,srarnwns county now lxmsts of 
ele\'en regular newspapers. 
Cincinnati blames Murphy for her 
supembund11ncc of wnter. 
The Texas cntt.le drive this senson is 
estimated at 225,000 head. 
Ben Butler, in his old nge, has com-
menced studying the bible. 
It takes about one-half of Chicago to 
keep the other half orderly. 
Another Yew York boodle alderman 
hns been sent to Sing-Sing. 
Eight thon.;:.nnd miles of railroad l!lid 
in the L'nited States in 1886. 
The Rus:sian Oo\'ernment has rorbi<l-
<len the exportation of horses. 
A man born without legs nrny be 
seen in a Cin<·innnti Museum. 
The Inter- tnte Commerce ln.w will 
not pre\·ent rnilroad nccidenkt. 
Lithopolie., Perry county, h:is adopted 
Local Option under the Dow law. 
The Republicans of Indiana. n.re 
utterly crushed with Turpie-tnde. 
Gen. John BC'ntty is spoken of n.s a 
Republican cnndidnte for Gc,\·ernor. 
Cincinnnti wttnts the Centennial ex-
position of 1888, nnd w11nts it badly. 
Go,· . l-Io•dly will be a rnluable addi-
tion to the Ohio colony in S ew Yo rk. 
The 1\lassillon cheese factory hnsgone 
up. alesets $18,000; linbilities $80,000. 
:i\IrE. Secrf'lnry ".hitney's new baby 
is ralled :Frances Cle\·ela.nd ,Yhitney. 
The $10,000 suit against Ui1.ppeller's 
Mansfield Nows has been discontinued . 
,Ye'II bet n. quart or chestnuts that 
Ingalls will not go into the Canndinn 
war. 
Thnnks to Hon. Emil Kisewetter, 
Auditor of State, for n. copy of his re-
port. 
The formers of Holme8 county nre 
nlnrmed nt the frequent burglaries o,·er 
there. 
Crawford County farmers nrc whet-
ting their sythes for the Bohemian unts 
swindle~. 
Tile Repnblicn.n majority in the Rcn-
nte is "growing limnll l,y ,legrec!'l nncl 
hen11tifully less.'' --~---
Tmrnt: is n report thnt a r:1rg:o of 
English-Au~trnlinn mhUits nrc on their 
wny to this country. It i£ to be hoped 
that the ship will not l,e permitted to 
land. The English sparrow is the wor:;t 
curi5C thnl e,·er came to this country, 
and the rnbl.,it will be about as Uad, ns 
they proprogate ,·ery rnpidly, nnd will 
de\'onr 1tll the 11~nrden trnC'k" they ron 
smell out. 
Ii,~ the worst !3hould happen 11IH.I a,
wnr tnkc pince we cnn Ion.cl our c:1nnon 
with Ctirt-whcel l'1ih-er dollnrs.-Bnlti-
more Amnit: ,m. 
Plense don't shoot them into Cnnncl.\. 
The soldicrl:l <":tn t::-e th('m on this side 
of the line. 
-- ----- -- -
T,rn ZnncsYillc Tinzea-Rreortln, a Rc-
publiccH1 pnper, ~ay:-1: '·\\~h;\t Fr.1nkli11 
county 11('eds to redeem it i~ a Repuh -
lican paper." This i!:i ;.:. terrible stab al 
the .Journal, to sny nothing nUont the 
Dispatch nn<l 11. hnlf <lozen other pnper~. -E. ''". BEJJ>f::I.~l..\:S, of \Yi~consi n, nftcr 
drawing $212-10 b:tck pension. Yisited 
some relatin-:os in Tiffin, Ohio . Here 
lw got on :1 big drunk, nml when ho 
awoke to co11sciousness hf' discon.'rcd 
that ~i11 his monry hut $60 w:1~ gone. 
\Yonn come~ from :Xe\\' Y11rk thnt 
the big strike :1mong-the Philadelphia. 
n.nd Rc11di11g Railroad men will l,c set-
tled l,y arbitrntion, l,rouqiit ;ihout by 
the station:1ry en~ineer~ . The ~te\·c-
dorr~ :a:trikc h:is uotyf!t been settled. 
Cn1w•n'IAS F. Sc1u1;, who ,Yas con-
fined in the Eric (P~i.) jnil for the mnr-
dPr of one of his daughters nnd at-
tempting to kill another, hung himse lf 
in his cell on ~Iondny 1 with a rope made 
out of two ~ilk lmndkerchicfs. - ---SHOCKS of nn cnrthqnake wem dk.-
tinctly felt nt Vinccnne::, EnmsYille, 
X f'W Bedford and other point~ in In-
dian:\ early on Sumlay morning. 'L'hc 
peopie were n good de,d frightened, but 
no clanrngc w,t-: done. 
'1'1rn Zanesville Si!Jnal propose:,,; to 
~ettle the Cnnadi,rn trouble by the pur-
ch,,se of C11nnd:i. "\Ve arc in [;\\'Or of 
such a pnrthase after the style that C11l-
ifornin wn~ purchn.sNl. :\Icxico cnn tell 
how tha L Wati done . 
T111,: Prcsid(•nL ha.s signed the lnter-
l=Uatc Commerce Bill, nnd it now a Inv, 
of the land. •rhe law will go into effect 
on tlic- Hh day of .\priJ- .,,ix-ty 11:ly~ nftrr 
it W:I ~ ~i~lll'(J. 
TnERE was a. fearful waler-spout at 
Chestnut Ridge, t_cn miles nbo\·c Carth-
age, Tenn. 1 last Thursday, which com-
pletely deluged the conntr.r: causing 
loss of life and great de$t:-nction of 
property . 
----<O>-- --
U PON the arrirnl of ~lichnel D<1vitt 
and wife in D ublin, 1:LstThurs<lny e\'en -
ing, they were entlrnsinsticnlly recei\1-
ed. They were escorted to their hotel 
by n torchlight procession and b:rnds 
ot music. 
"PROF." D.ELr:o.s-, the Xew Y(1rk ''.\.s-
trologist.JJ who was engngcd in the \'il-
lainous work 0f decoying young girls 
to Panama for immora! purposes, gets 
fifteen years in the Sh1.te prison. Thanks 
to the World for that. 
.t;r seems to be a settled fact that Sec-
retary jfonning is to be president, and 
Treasurer Jordnn is t-0 be \'ice-president 
of the new , vestern Nationnl Bonk in 
Xew York. Their resignations nrcsaid 
to be in the hnnds of the Prcside:1t. 
If Senntcr Harrison hnd been elected 
by n majority of one hy the Indiana. 
LegislaturP, not a word would be heard 
from the Republicans abvut "irregular-
ity" nnd "illegalit ,y." But "cnses nlter 
circumstances," as Titllebat Titmouse 
would say. 
:\I.~~SFlELD h1wing missed its oppor -
tunity to secure the Boone system Of 
rnilwayR, her neighbor, Ashlnnd, is now 
1,itching in to be on "the line of promo-
tion." There are plenty of wealthy 
nnd energetic people in a.nd around 
Ashland, nnd now is their time to 
"strike while the iron is hot." 
BLOODY FRAY ON A TRAIN. 
A Pri son er Re •cned and Two Poli ce 
Officers F a ta ll y Wo unded. 
R.\YE:SXA, 0., :E\:::b. 4.-A most desper-
ate cnrounter occurred here this morn-
ing between detecti,·es nnd the friends 
of n prisoner whom they had in chnrge. 
At 3:40 o'clock the night express nn the 
Clevcln.n<l nn<l Pittsbnrg R)\ilroad hnd 
on Loard Capt. lloehn nnd Detecti,·e 
Ilullig:rn, of the Cle\'el1111<l police fo1ce, 
who had in their care Hurry ~Ic~lunn, 
who is belie\'ccl to be one of the bur. 
glars who robbed Benedict & Ruedy's 
store, in Clc,·elnnd, of Si',000 worth of 
sen! ~kins n.day or Lwo ngo, nn account 
of which n.ppenred in the B.ucrnn. l\Ic-
)[mm hnd been arrested in Pittsbur~, 
nnd wns being t,tken to Clevelflnd hand-
cuffed to Detecth·e ll ullignn. Cnpt. 
Hoehn occupying n. seat in their renr. 
At Allinnc(' I\ pnrty of fiye rough-
looking men boarded the train and 
when it reached Ravennn they sprung 
upon the officfrs. One hnd n. coupling-
pm co\'ere<l with pnper, with which he 
struck llulligan o,·er the head, cracking 
his skull. Another shot Capt. Hoehn in 
the body. They dragged the prisoner 
nnd officer off the train, pounding the 
latter unmercifully . They then took 
Hullignn's keys from his pocket, un-
locked the handcuffs nnd freet.l the pris-
oner, who stnrted South with one of the 
rescuers . 
The condnctor, Lewis Ohlig-er, dis• 
plnyed grent nenennd bra,·cry through-
out. Borrowing :t pistol from n pns.'-en-
ger, he cra<'ked away nt them, disre-
garding their thren.ts . A perfect fusil-
nde of shots was kept up for three min-
utes, terrifying the pnssengers. Dr. 
\\"bite, the rnilroiid compnny•~ physi-
ci:m, accompnnie<l the wounded men lo 
Cleveland. 
The local police were informed nt 
once of 1he rescue, nnd e,·ery effort has 
been mnde to cnpture the desperitdoes, 
but so far in VAin. Dr. " 'hite snvs the 
officers are badly hurt, Unt will })robn-
bly pull through. 
CJ.E\'EJ.A:SD, 0., Feb. 4..-The train 
bearing the two wounded men arrived 
in Cleveland about 7:30 o'clock this 
morning . Hoehn wns sent to the City 
Hospital and llulligan to his home. 
,Yhen C11pt. Hoehn :1rrh·ed at the City 
Hospital he seemed to be near the briuk 
of det\th. Hitt face and clothes were 
cm·erecl with the blood that flowed from 
his mnny wounds. He was immedi-
ately un tressed, placed in bed and ex-
nmine<l, and was found to be suffe ring 
from a. concussion oYer Lhe right eye, 
his head being laid open to the skull. 
He hud also rccei ved another bad cut 
m·er his right ear. Both these wounds 
were 1111,de by n coupling-pin. Other 
~unshot wounds were found in Lhe 
limbs . The third finger of the righ t 
hnnd wns nlso laeerntecl by the teeth of 
one of the nssn.ssins. .\.ft.er the wounds 
were dressed the doctors dark'-'ned the 
room nnd ordered thnt no on.c should 
t:ilk with the injured mn.n. 
CtLpt. Hoehn in his statement of the 
murderous assault sn.id thnl he learned 
that three suspicious characters bonrded 
the trnin nt Alliance. He took the pre-
caution to walk through the car nnd 
lo0k out on the platforms. Seeing no 
one, he returned to his seat. At Ru-
,·ennn three men entered the e:tr from 
the renr door, facing the Coptain. They 
walked through the nisle until they 
readied the seats occupied by the two 
officers . Hulligan's back wns tO\ntrde 
them and, drawing n coupling-pin 
\\·rapped in white paper,oncofthen1~n 
struck the detecti\'e n terril.,lc blow 011 
the head, knocking him almost sens(1. 
lc::;s i11to the scat. .\.t the same time 
two of tllem c-oYercd the CllptHin with 
their re,·oh-eN and ordered him to re-
main quiet. Hullignn railed for help 
and Hoehn, disregarding the pistols 
11imed nt hi..i. breast , jumped to hi:3 feet, 
drew hi~ rCYOl\'er un<l tired. The as-
d:lssins returned the fire, nnd the man 
with the coupling--pin again slrnt:k H ul-
ligan :rn<l then rnn nlong tl-e aisle and 
broke the lamp:11:. 
In :1 moment tho car WM in tot:tl 
d;1rk.11('s,::1 an<l a terrific hand-to•lmnd 
:a:trugglc between the bnwe police cnp-
tain nnd hi~ four a...~nilnnts ensued. 
Twice the thie,·es knocked the CRplnin 
i;:ensele~s to the floor, and hoth times 
he recovered consciousness tt.lmost im-
medintely a.ml rett1rncd to the combat. 
The finst time he fell one of the mu.r-
clerers said: "\Yo',·e killed him: let him 
lny there." He di<l not lay, howe\'er, 
hut jumped to his foet and pluckily con-
tinued the fight. All this time Hulli-
gnn w:is unconsrions, nnd lhe nssnssins 
drngzc<l him, hnnckuffed lo the pris• 
oner, from the rnr to the ground. Hoehn 
1in:11ly fought hi!-\ w11y to the phltform 
of the l'ar, whc1e the bng-gRgcm:m nnd 
freight conduttor found him. 
011c of the htirglnr..; waR shot, but llis 
''pnls" rnrried hrn1 from th(' tmin nnd 
nrn<le their eS-('ape. Chi('f Schmitt W/IB 
notitied of the result upon receipt of 
the telegram from the conductor of the 
train, und going to Lhc Central Police 
Rtation he ~ent a. numher of telegntm:s 
to different pnrls of the country, giYing 
n. dc:1icription of the de~periulocs nnd 
:t!-king thnt a lookout be kept for them. 
A rewnrd of $2,000 li;1s Ueen offered 
for tl1e cnpturr of thf' burghu-s. Both 
of the wounded omcC'rs are resting 
quietlr to.night. hut the C'hanres of re-
cO\'Cr\-; nre strongly :\gitin~t them . The 
eount'ry about Ha,·enna is being scoured 
by cletcdh·e~ and poliC"cmcn in tlw 
hope of cHpturin!; the 1le-:peri1due-s. 
l'. R. H.ewur,l,; to the :1111011111 of $13,-
000 ha\'c Ueen offered for the Hpprt>hen-
~io:1 of the rvbber~ and c·ut-thrr-nt~. 
Thi~ surely ou~ht lo !:iecurc them . 
Detedh·c Hllllig:111, who was so bndly 
cut up, died 011 'L'ul'Sd11y. 
Brutal Murder Near Greenville , Ohio. 
GRRE'XVILLF., 0.: Feb. G.-All circles 
of this community ba\·e been thorough-
ly moYed since early this morning over 
the mysterious and horrible murder or 
Alfred Blizznrd, whose bo<.ly WRS dis -
CO\'C'red and taken from the creek a 
n.1ilc from Grecn\'ille, as soon ns the 
citizens were informed of the foct. 
The hcnd w:1...;:, <'lit in eightren place~, 
gnshes from 011e to 11\'e inches 1on_g, the 
i--kull was fractured in a. t-pot the size of 
the blade or n lrn.tchet aud by such a 
weapon . The exnminntion t!hows that 
the mur<ler WI\S committed nnd then 
the remains pitrhed into the n•ater, 
it)1d lo the Lc-,t judgment of physicil\ns 
it is belie\'ed were in the watt"r nboul 
twenty-four hours. As evidence of the 
mllrdered man's effort to defe nd him-
self his left wrist wn.s broken and one 
finger of the same hand cut off at the 
first joint. He Jepnrted from home 
1~hursday n. week ngo for Gree1n-i1le 
with n sorrel hor~e nnd bu,ggy, the 
whereabouts of which is not yet known, 
carrying his notes and probablt 00 
in money with 11·111, hanng desired to 
collect all comiut- 10 him and buy a 
home. It is though• that he got with 
disreputable women :111d men here-
abouts and was robbed and murdered. 
Nothing was fou nd on his p erson but 
two neckties wrapped in a paper. 
P. S.- There is pretty strong evidence 
that :Mrs. Snrnh Rhodes, n woman of 
notorious chnrncter, committed the 
nuirder, for money, then took Blizzard's 
horse nnd buggy nnd disappeared. A 
reward of $300 ha• been offered for the 
murderer. 
ON A FIELD OF "HONOR." 
Five Ro unds Fired With Pistols a~ 
Fifteen Paces . 
CHW.tG01 Feb. 4.-A Times EL1 ecinl 
from Ro.leigh, N. C., snys: "Dr. J . 0 . 
W ilco x is the Repnblicnn leade r of 
..\.she county, and .Mr. John Baker is 
one of the leading Democrnts of the 
same county. During the campnign 
Inst fall n bitter fue<l sprnng up between 
the two o\'er a discussion of political 
questions. As the campaign in Ashe 
county progre~.sed it wns with the 
grca~st difficulty thnt a. duel waa then 
pre\·ented. The election came off and 
the feud hn.s been kept up with incren.s-
ed bitterness e\"er isince. 
, vectnesdny,ns Dr. ,Vikox wns return-
ing from n. visit to a patient in the 
country, he met Baker. 'J'he Inter 
stopped the dortor nnd told him that 
he (Bnker) could not live any longer 
without n settlement of the difficulty 
according to tho code. Wilcox replied 
that he "·t1s rc>ndy nnd would nccom-
modate )fr. D11kernt any time nnd in 
manner that was de~ired. Baker asked 
" .ilcox if he wns armed, \ \'ilcox Mid 
yes. Each then pulled his pistol, and 
it wns examined hy the other nnd hand-
ed back to the ow1ler. 
Fifteen paces n·ere then marked off 
and shooting begil-n, Fi,·e rounds were 
fired, on the Inst round Baker wns ehot 
thro' the bead nrnl mortally wounded. 
,vilcox then gnve Baker the benpfit of 
his ~k1ll M n. physicinn and tnrried him 
home. Baker immediately sent for his 
frien<l.s nnd made a statement embody-
ing these facts and stnted that he we8"-
ed the duel on \Vilcox, nnd thnt \\ ilco.r 
only acted in self-defence. Wilcox had 
two bullet holes in his hnt :ind one in 
his cont. 
Anoth er Bloody Trag edy in Texao. 
Dr:KA1,n, TEx. 1 Feb. 8.-Four dend 
Uodies of men hesmenred with blood 
and surrounded by their weeping nnd 
wailing wi\'cs and sisters lie in thi-i little 
Yillnge to-night. There w,is :i duel be-
tween the four Rosse~, fnthcr nnd three 
sons, nnd a. prencher. J. C. \Vhitc, re-
sulting in the death of J.E. Rosser n.nd 
the wounding- of his son ,v1llinm 1rnd 
the death of \Vhite nnd his two young 
nephew!!, the two last notbcingncti\•ely 
cniaged in lhe fight. A leud had long 
existed between ,r hite A.nd the Rossers 
on nccount of n. disputed ownership of 
n form on wh~ch " 'hite lh•ed. The 
Distriet Court issued :tn injunclion rc-
~tr:1,ining lhe Rossers from interfering 
with \Vhite 1 nnd nftcr this the County 
Court grnnted a writ to Ro!~Cr t.lispos-
sessing ,vhite. I n trying to cjed \Vhite 
the fight was brought on, the four H.os-
sera bein~ pitted agninst " 'hite in a 
short cngugement with the fa,·orite 
six.shooters . 
BOO K · KEEP .ING! 
Telegraphy. Shorthand, Ty/JCwriting, Plt1in 
nnd Ornamental Penn man~ 1ip, Commercial 
Cnlcuhltions, Correspondence, Dmdness 
Forms nnd Actual Prac tice. Special ratee 
to teachers. Circulars iient Cree. 
ZANESVll,LE Brsnn;AA Couv.oa.. Zanesville, O. 
2Qoctly PAUSO~S & KE~•nHSON, 
Principals. 
A T A EAR GA I N" -
145 ACRES, localed in Jackson township, 
2l miles nortlH•nst of lllatlensburg, near 
:Millwood road. Good stock farm; well \~at-
ered by springs; substantial dwelling and 
good N1t-lrnildings. 
J.ett<'rs of inquiry shoul(t be nddre sed to 
.1081AH BECKLEY, 
•decS 1-3mo~ Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
IITill• 
or°sW0:1~fit~~~~rlfn":2~~~bae!-a,~~~t:\1~:1, 
world. Tbousan<111 who wear th em will t ell lou the 
~m'k lt&~~i! 1athu'!ir::ppfo¼cl'J~t ';]~bt1~. -~ 
Full line of tlie above goods liOld in :M 
\"ernon bv S. McFadden. 20jn.n8m 
SALE OF ODDS AND ENDS 
AFTER. STOCK TAKING! 
Dur ing FEBRUAHY tu CLOSE OU T IlR OKEN" l.f KES 
JX \ LL DEPART ).JE KTS. 
DRY GOODS AND MIJ_JLINERY. 
.REGA.11.lDL E SS OF COST. 
R W'LI s 
East High Rtrr.et, 0111•ositr Krt•mlin Uuildiug. 
N'S " 
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
Parr & Seymour's 
ANNOUN CEMENT OF 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
.,.,,,.=====-~ --,.- --~~--...;.- -
GENT 
W e ar e showin g a splendid line of 
Pants, all shad es ancl sty les, at 
low pri ces. 
help 
a pai r 
out your coat and Y<'St 
come and see u . W e ran int erest you . 
piece 




MO T E 
' Do not bothe r mak ing your boys shirt 
,vai sts, for we ,vill be able-to S<' ll you 
a splendid waist. for 25c. We aJso ke0p 
th e Monar ch and Star Waist, the b('st 
in th e " 'orld. P lease call and see Olli' 
long Stoc kin gs for Boys aucl Girls. 
Snowbla ck i, the most perfect fitt ing 
most comfortab le and 1nost dcsira hie 
stockin g eYer mndP . 
, 
Th e One -P rice Clotltier, flnttcr nn<l GentR Furnish<'!', 




To Close Out This Month, 
--AT--
I I 
104 SO TII MAIN TllEET, 
Mt. Ve rn on, - Ohi o. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
J. B . BEA RD SLEE, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Alw ays keL'P 1111 hnn.t a lurg slo k c1f DrugR, Medi ·incs, 
F ancy U11,ttl~, T11il t .\rtieles of vnrious kinds, Paint Bruslt -
es; Touth ,,11,I N'11il lru,hc~, Il11.ir firuslt<'s, &('. Jli:\ ,· a large 
stock of l' nints. Uil1o nnd \'arni 111•~, nlso Rca<ly-mi. ed Paints 
in smal l cnn , which will be old ,is l,rn· as any in tl,r 111ai kl'l. 
Sponges 11n<l Clrn1t1uis kins .in ;;reat 1 ;iri(•!y: A rti~~s• 11at,,ri-
al s alw11.y:1 on hand l'rcs1:npt1nn~ and f•t1ntly rPc1pcE< enre-
full y pr epa red . 
J . L . J UDSON,,, c11mprl nl l'h:u·111.1('i~t h;i~ c-11:irgrnf tlto 
store, ins ur ing carrfu l work in Prcsn·ptions and .DolllPRlic 
R ecipes. TELEPilO.NE, .Ko, l~. 
A ll lhe Pat ent Medicines advertised in t!ti paper kept in stock. 
j ~ramlin, Monument Square 
·t'El,El'llON F. CONNECTION . 
.'.\[ >UXT VEH.~OX, 0 ......... Fu. J0.188i. 
LOCAL THIE ·l'.\IJLE. 
,II'. nmxox & l'AX HAXDLE ROUTE. 
001~0 :JORTII. 
('le,·eland and Orvil le Esprc·it• ....•• 12:30 p.m 
1-'a,t Mail ................................... l:M p.m 
(Jn.nn Acoommodation ................ i:18 p.m 
C.'lf>,•eland Night Expr~~ ............... l::12 a.m 
(101:0:ll SOl"TII, 
Ci1a:innnti Fasl :\lnil .................. l~:5H pm 
Cinci111,ati ~ig:ht Exprc._s,, ............ l2::}() o..m 
Colu;nbu"- Exprc:-1s.................... i.2\l p.m 
C,llnn1l>us Accomn,odution ........... 7:02 n.m 
B.l.LTLllORE ,· OIITO. 
0(11'.'i(i E.\~T. 
Night K'(prc:$::J ............................. 2:4; nm 
Pittsl>uri,;h Expres8 ..................... 10:08 p.m 
Baltimore Exprcss ....................... 11:36 a.m 
Za nc.,;v ii le AcC'o111o<lat ion ............ ~1:29 p.rn 
(;,)!~{; WE:-sT. 
J,'nst Linc .................................... 1:30 n.1n 
Ou.y J~~prc~~ .............................. 4:25 a.rn 
Clii<:n;.:., Ex pres~ ........... . ............. ,. 2:50 p.m 
San1l11:-lkY .\ccomodnrion .............. 9:04 n.m 
. \UGGETS OF ~EWS .
- Rl',t<l the locals of )forcer. tl1e druggist, 
. in nnoll1er column. 
- )Ir. Samuel Davis, of this city, has 
bt'<'n granted a patent for n corn plnnter. 
- The robins ha\"e retumcdnnd tlie Lac:l..-
bone of wintt>r i3 suppo~e<l to be broken. 
- Sc,·e11ty•fa•1e grocers ot Xcwart.. have 
o·gonized o. Grocer's Protel'live AsMiciation. 
- Lucerne bas :1 new p,>,;lm aster it? the 
pN30n of )Ir. J. 8. H()wer, appoi11ted Inst 
week. 
- Dr. T. B. Cotton rPcchcd. )[omluy, Ids 
f'ornmi~sion us F'i-ch 01111 (fnme "~ftrden for 
Knox county. 
-There was a p:l.l"tiu.l edip;e of the 
moon Tues<lay, which was \"i-1ible, in ih 
ln~t ~tnges, wht.•11 th\! moon rO'.-<t.' :,t i:0,') 1•. 
>I. 
- A dispatch from )Jillersbm,_;. 011 :'\lon-
dny -cays: H. ('. Hoffm,rn·s dry g001.b:1 store 
wns pnrtially consntnetl by fire lnlt> lust 
night. Loss "'1,000.; C'ntlsc unknown TiL 
.. ure,l. 
- Hon. John K. Hniden, c,r ('entreLwg 
hn::ibeentlro.wnll.!! npC!lit juryman forth~ 
February term of lhe t·nited S1ute:1 Court 
nt Columbuq. 
- The monthly !-!Ind• ~~Jeq H·tm to hnn' 
Pntirely 1,etercll ont. Why n<it reorgnnize 
11Jt., ussocin1ion. n1Hl ~i\'e tl1e rnl<'rpri"e n 
hig: hoom in the ~J)ring ·? 
- The electric light <1ue::1tio11 li:1'.-l been 
lemporurily supplnnted by the nnturnl gnf-
cntcrprise. Gt1q is sure to be ohtnin<'d and 
elettric liµ:ht is bound to follow. 
- llomlay next i::1 SL \'alf"ntine·s Dtty 1 
whkh, m·ron.lin~ to tradition, is the day on 
whid1 t n•ry hird c:hoo~cs its m~te, nnd lo,·-
cr~ exc·hnn~e poetical ~cntimcnt<t. 
- TIie (i. A. R. doe" not f,)rget comrmks 
in db.trt,-,s. Yuµsr Poqt ~o. 5~1, of Mt. 
Liht·rty, nt it~ meet inµ Friday. }'eb. 4, voted 
f5 to ,vm WorlC'y. who n·c"t·nlly lost nil 
hb property hy fir('. 
- The Ohio Stute Cull\ (•ntion of the 
Youn~ )f('n·s f'hristinn A«.."lo<·inti<m will be 
lteltl in Xenia from the l0tl1 to the 12th· 
Two hutalH·il und tifty lleltgates are expect• 
ed. 
- H<·'<'-"iC' Lewi-i, )Iau~field bell<', ~kipped 
nwny with the duucing- IIIP-'ter nod hefore 
lier pa nml ma <·<mid gt:t near enough to 
sar ''no" the naughty thin~ had Lecon:e 
)ft~. l'rof(':ssor Joseph Prntt. 
- )Ir C'. R. Lippitt (Di<·k) whilC' ot work 
011 n !:\(':\ff old frescoing the uew C'om·t Hou~e 
ot Cvlombu~, on Satnrdlly, wne thrown to 
the floor with four other pnintc·r~. Ont <'"'· 
cnp("t! wi1li hut slight i11jurie~. 
- A di,pen.saliou hos been received by 
r'linton Commandcry No. 5, Kni~hts Tem-
plnr, from LaFayette Lyttle, grand com-
moialer, ordering a ~J)('cinl election for cop . 
tnin genernl, at the rr-gnlnr meeting on J'eh-
nwn· 18. 
-· lfr. E. \Y. Pyle. formerly of thi~ city, 
1.,ut now of Delroit, i~ then11thor of a work 
ju~t publialH'<l, entitled, "Quick Method of 
Cum1n1ting Foreign Exc1innJ!<'," whkh b 
\'ery highly comme1vlcd hy bnnks nml 
hanJ.:('rs. 
-Joe Ho0ker Po!t. No. 21, G. A. R. 1 tlo-
nntl'tl $:lO from tht•ir (und", }.lonJny night, 
to he 1dn•n to th(•ir c·unrnnlc•. William WM-
Icy, wl11:isc llolHe uni.I got,<b wcre burned in 
Plea:-nnt town!,lhip ln~t wtl'k, ns mentioned 
in tht.':se column~. 
- Danit.•! H(;!,i111ll<'r. a promintnt fnrmt.'r 
uf '1'11~e11mw1t!'I <·11u11ty, ho~ gone nrnt.ldN 
tlurn n March 111\r<' with brooding over lhC' 
('nnndin11 fir,ihNy lrouhlt!'., anti after tryi11i: 
lhe times to kill him~l'lf. h11!< bt.•en tnkc·n to 
ll1e i11~nm• u .. yJnm. 
- Thl' 1·vuf or the re~itlE'nC'e of 1!r. ~or-
mn11 Wnll~. 011 the C'olurnbu~ road, nenr the 
,·it~·. wo~ di.s('OH'"<'tl to he nn fire, ~nhmlny 
nfH•rn1xm. A ~nng of !-lec•tion hanci!-l on the 
f'. ,\ i..\:.. C., who wuc ticnr nt 1111ml. 1,nt 
out the flame~: <lnmn~c ~light. 
The mmiwfr given nt the 1c~hll'nl'<' of 
Hon. J. {'. Devin, Thur::!!day cnning, hy ll1e 
Y11ung \\~omnn'.s Onild, was largely at-
tend<"<l. thl' net rcceip1s amtrnnlin~ to nlmut 
~/lO. The program WM rent!('r(•tl inn mnn• 
nl'r lo clidt the highl'.st 11rni~c. 
rn the suit of .\rmr,ilrnng ~~ Miller 
n;.:nin~t II. A. und A. J. Ilnmpu"', nn order 
of ~ale ha~ l>cen i!iswC'd for :-1nturrlns. ~fnr<:h 
12, to ~<·ll lot 4~0, npprnif-('() at $!100: lot 481 
nt $'!00; and lot 12, ut ,..20(1; nil lvcatetl in 
the fsctory ndclition to th<· til_y ,,r '.\11. ,·-.•r-
11011. 
- HuilcJers and wntmctors nrc nntidpat-
ing a big boom in the .!tprin~. 1{eol c·:-tote 
whieh ]ins hc-tn nt n low l•Lh, i-h,n\·11 ~ign~ (lf 
n lh·cly ndvnn('e, Tht- prMpccl~ of ~ec-nr-
in~ nnlurnl g-ns nml thl' huiltlin~ <.,f 11:c 
Hhwk Oi1111wn<l 111d l'n11no11 Boll rnilromh, 
j .. 1l1t -.timulu~. 
-The hill oll't.•:t.'ll in the 1:--tute l.('hbluture 
to rt.•i1uire L1,nrdi. of 1<t·ltool examin<·N to 
examine npplicnr.;s for te:H"hcr)I• l'Crtifienle)I 
in 1,h~·~iolPKr a . ; a re•1nbitc to sul'I, uppli-
ta11t14' Otlll')I~ to lrath, wns lost in the Ser,-
atc lru!t Wl't'k by a. vote- or I~ lo 10. 
- The remainq of the lnle Mr~ \\"m. 
:-1. Hohiu~nu, who di<•Li nt ~t111h1 A11110. ('n1i., 
nnht.·tl J1('r£• :\[onduy, nnd the f11nernl look 
plate from the rt~iclem·e of:\fr. Jume!',, l.~ne, 
ruttier of the det.·t.1a!a.Nl, ,ve-dnc~lny 11.ft('l'-
noon,. CT, i<-e~ bl'iui condu<:led hy He,·. J. 
S. neutc·r, ,ir 1l1c-)LE. cliurd1. 
- A ~mall audknc(' ~rC'l·lcd l\Iillon Ko• 
hit.~ n11d (·ompnny in L,,re wul f,au· at the 
Opna lloll"C 111st 1dr:ht. The com pony wae 
u strong on<', but the mnnnt,.;ement made a 
gra,·e error in ntlrnntin~ the pricbJ nf nd-
mi~~ion to 75 cenl". At the popular prices 
23, 35 nnd 50 cent~. the house would hn\"e 
-There i~ going to be a big scromblc 
among Rcpuhlic·um for the municipal or-
Jirr~ tlii~ ~pri11g. 'l'h<' following nnnuum·e-
nll'nl"' 11r(' nuu!l' for ~lrc-t.·t tnmtui!',,-,ioncr: 
John \I non•, Edward Kidwell. Jacob Bentz, 
,J. K Adom~ nntl Wm. Jfrnderson. l<'or 
i'ity mar8l1al, Silas ('oil', Uc>nry ('oopcr nnd 
l'ulvin Mngc:ni nre i11 the Hl·ltl. 
-Flcv(•rul pnrli('~ who Oll!!'.ht t(l k1vnv 
hc!lcr, ho,·e h~en <'.akhin)! li"h with tlip 
uets ,luring th<' pu~t wet-k, io the Koko,-in~ 
i-iHr,ncnr town. (:a111f' ,,·nn1cn, lll' 1T. B. 
(\iltcm. whOi-C <·<1mmi.1-ic,11 nrri\'l'<l yt.•~!er_ 
1hn- frnrn tht.• Kini(• f•ommi~--ioncr~, hn'l 
n li!',,t 11f thl' 110111,,,,, nncl 11rn:i,:t~ will fol-
low, if the offen!'le i:-1 repeatcJ 
The quef;titin of ('Onnrtin~ Hn:-cnnrt 
Pu i:-h 1-('!10(,I nt Gnmhier into n 1-'emule 
:-,;t:rni11nry, is avnin being: ogitntcd. Dr John 
II. f'r<'llc-h, of H.oc·h~ tN, N. Y., lH\d mnde 
a 1ir1)J)l)-\ition lo tlu, Tni--leC':--, and )fr 
Hurry Hill,i hoq ~011e tu Clt'Hlnn11, Cn-
lumbu~ nntl (•ilH inn111i, to r:ii:,.e tl1(• ru1uls 
tH·(·(•~~ary for remodeling lhc builtlin~. 
- Centrt>burf: O,uettc: Hon. J>auil•I l'.,lq 
ltt~l \H'l·k rcs..:l"i\·C'd frorn the rnill'•l Stntt~ 
1-::rprC'~~ (',m1pnny t I0.00, the ~um "h}h·n 
fn1111 tlie pn1·lwre ot monc·~· ~1·1ll fr111·1 Xcw 
"t,rl.. 1·eu•ntly. )fr. :Uo:-ow<·ll. die.• l",prc.o:,"'-
1111pnt1y's ~p<'dol ,ktu·tin~ f... iu 1,os..:c-1--.i1Jn 
r the rille1l pntkOK<.', 1111J is 111 work 011 the 
1~. The J,:"t>nllf•mnn ('xpn·J,; lo I~ :1lil<•• 
,on. 1<1 mnkt n di~lo.•unc 
- At Xruih\·ill<', llt.1lnll'.:1 l·o1111ly, nn 
111r~<lny night, rour nm"-kc1l 111cn <•1itnrd 
e htiu"c of Mr. FrctlNitk Slo!H"hrook, 
'zt!tl nml bound him u1Hl Iii~ wife a11d 
ri~cketl the premi.-iP", rnrryini-;: nwny n 
·~(' nn111111lt of mont.·y, Tiu• robl,ns <lll 
~iu.; their lil'p.trlnre .bn•h•_l1im ~011(1 l,yt', 
I left with 1,im the- 11lt.•~1,-;\llt ns.,.nr:1111·(• 
n wlwn 111• K••t :11,,1nr-\\r-nltl, th) ,•;<J11]1l 
I nvain. 
- Hon. Clnrk Jrvine goes to Xcr.urk 
Monday, tti <"Olllm{"11ce hi~ judicial rnreer 
ROU, OF HOlOR. RAILROAD BUMBLIXGS. CHIT CHlT. CO!'!lT HOUSE HlTTERS. 
tile Dou~111~:; m11rder !rial. LIMf 
The fin!t "~"ip1rn('nt for tlJC' new Judge is I 
of· Sub'tc1·lberi; to 'J'i1nt'Jy 'Fulks on '\'"nrions Topies Ote Gen. Jones• l 1Himatuni ('0 11ee1•n• co muOX PLEAS-XEW CASES. 
- l'riah T. t'ooksey. or .:ita.rtinsbmg 
wag 11llowe1l un inC'rf'ft"C' ,)r 1wn~ion )for. ing the (·1u1uon Ball f,iu<' . 
day, and Charles Knox of Brandon, hr.d 
hi~ pen<tinn rei<1suc-d on the ~amc date. 
- Spe1·iul servite~ nrc bC'ing held al the 
Yine street ('hri~1iun f'ltmc·h, tlds wt1ek 1 
commcnc:ing at i o'clock I' . .\l. 'fhe pastor, 
El"{>-t') t hing in ltt•ndin('SS and I Dastar d!)' .l.tteinpt to \t· re~k 11 
Drillin :; to Ht"a,tin Xrx, B. ,d': 0. l•R 8~<.-11g-e:- 'l' r11.l11. 
j foJ1d ,1y - l~cttc-1.• f'ro1n _ _ __ _ 
Rev. George Musson, illustrates his sermons 
on a blackboard. 
- Miss Jenni e Calef, one of )ft. Vernon's 
favorite actresses, hns sued the proprietors 
of the Opera Uou~e in Sandusky City, for 
$10,000 damage~ for thE- injnrie.s sustained 
to lier knee c-np by fallini on the stage at 
that plncC'. 
- A letter was re<·eh-c<l in thi,:; city, i.\fon-
<lay, from He,·. )I. D. Adam~, n former pas 
tor of the Vine street Chrb11in11 church, and 
nt pre~enl lo('ntc(l "" n missionary ht nom-
bn.y, lnclin, .stating tluit his wife h:id pre-
sented him wilh n bouncing baby boy. 
)lr" ... \dams will be remembered os )ri~s 




)Jr. John D. Ewiuf:: is in 1>itt~bnr~h. 
)Ir. Ed. W. Bell was in Buffalo Jnqt week. 
Hon. ,v. :\L Koons is attending court :it 
Mt. Gilead, this week. 
)[r. Harry Terry, ofColurnbu", was here 
o,·er 8undny vi,iting frientl~. 
)Jr. James I.sr::a•l went to Jndi:.rnapolis on 
Wednt>S,lay on prirnte bn'<inc!<~. 
)li&;t•s )linnic Bainter and l\Jory Young 
nre \"i..:iting Z.,rnri:n-·ille friends. 
)[i-.;::1 Jessie Clark ha"S returned from a 
plcnsout vhdt with Xcwork friend!-!. 
Mr. E. J. Clut8c, of lhe F...ag1e Mill~, de-
parted Tue:.11lay on a trip to California. 
Dorn: To Mr. nnd Mr.,i. Burgess :McElroy, 
Snhmlny morning, February 5, n <fa.nghter. 
A 11ew girl baby nrrind to gbdtlen the 
home of Or. and )[rs . .r. C. Gordon on Sot-
Ul"day. 
Mr<:. Dr, .i\Ian-in departed ,vooue~<lny for 
l·'lorida for n two niont1i· .. ,-njourn in quest 
of henlth." 
Mr. Xelson Boyle Jin~ retnrn<'d from To-
ledo and nccepted n position in C. & G. 
(\)()per & co·s works. 
)rr. Henry Lane, of Xnns:is ('ity, arrived 
her£' ~atnrday to .1ttend the funeral of his 
.si~tcr, Mr<t. ,vm. ~ Robiuscm. 
Prof. nncl Mrs. I.A'lwre111:e Ru.st lin\"e re-
turned to Gn.mbicr from a trip to Michigan, 
hoth beint:: greatly imprfl,•('{I in iicnllh. 
('ul, l•'ronk ('. ('ruwfJnl nnt.l little !laugh· 
rer \tny, arrived fr\,m Terre lfoute, ::,latnr· 
tlny, on n ~hort visit to )lrg. Crowford. 
Mb.-1 )fn.mie J>enn<'y lef, "'c<Jnes<lay for 
('lenlunu, where she will be the g11est or 
:Ur~. Oeorgc H. Wt)rt11i11gto11, 1512 Em·lid 
n\·c-nue. 
:Mr. Hem. n. Li11stcad, of Chicngo, was 
here onr ~unllny 011 lli-1 wn_v home from a 
trip to the ~fontre.il il'{' paln<'e nnt.1 cnrnirnl 
fe.:,tiviticq. 
:\Jajor,v. S. Hnrtmnn. ½oncin·ille's pop-
ular 1)(}StmB~ler. wn~ in town scvNal llays 
ln!.t Wl'ek, the i;uest of 11r. ('. 'l'. ]·:n<1min~C'r 
nt the Curtis House•. 
Rl'v. Albe.rt Cullulinn, 1,a~tor of the A. 31. 
E. cl1ttrch, was united in morriuge la<1.t even-
ing: to )liss Olin Simmons. Rt.•,·. Gilmore 
or .Kewnrk, pr<'-1idin~ <"hiC'r, pi:-rform<•d the 
<·cremony. 
E.'<•Sheriff Alim J. BC'o.th nml p<.1liC-<'mnn 
Wcnver were in llillersbur~. 'ful•sdny, to 
gi\'C testimony con<•erning- the burglar ar• 
rested here IO.'>lt week for <.:rimes con1111iltcd 
in Holm~ county, 
)le:-i.·mJ. ,v. C. Mm.:fmlden nnd H. C. 
Plimpton went onr to C'olumbu~ Tue~dny 
t,l !l()('nd the day. It i" learned I hat Ben 
IL Akin inveigled tht."rn into looking n1 the 
''Black Crook" in the ('ycning. 
THE t'lllE •'IEND. 
Destruct.h ·e n ·ork at Gtunbfer. 
The most disastrous fire that e\"er took 
place iu the l>eautirul Jillie village of Gam-
bier, occurred nt nn early hour 8nnday 
morning, when the handsome residence of 
i\Ir. llonjamin Harnwcll, adjoining the c-ol• 
lege park, wns entirely consumed, together 
with nt>nrly all the contents. The fire wns 
di-.coverc,l ttbout 4 u. m. nnd proLal,ly 
originated between the ceiling 11ml the fl0<1r 
of the iecond atory. :'-Ir .. Fred Hnrnwel, 
and hi~ friC'rul, '.\lr, Uert Sterling, were 
nwakcru~,1 by thl' t:rn<.,h of hurnl.'tl nn<l fall-
ing 1imbCTti in ttnullier p()rlion of the house. 
1'l,t-ir rno111 wn! filled with smoke nncl tl1c 
flt>or wns so hot that they ('onltl lwrdly 
!'.tnncl on it. With grc11t difflcnlty they 
reflchc,1 n window aml C'~t.'nJwd to the roof of 
tht.· frnnt porch, nn<I from there lo the 
ground hy ~lhling: dc,wn tl1e pillnrs o( tht.• 
por(':1. ln thc•ir !llll 1dcu flit,;hl they 
werp unnble to ~C'l'nrc tli<"ir dothing. 
With nothini on but ~let.•ping- garment'4. 
and in l,nre feet. tli(•y hastened onr town 
to gin• th€.' ahnm ()f fire, fir~t hovin~ 
11rot1:'l<'<I :Ur. Ht>uj Hnrnwdl, ,, ho wns 
tilt·<•pin~ in 1111oll1cr portion of the hou~e, 
wl10 ¥.fl!'I nlso 1·ornpell{..:I to make u ha:-i1y 
(•:tit. 
The student::, nnd yilJagcn WNC ~oon 011 
the ground nml Op(!rttting l\ small hnnd 
l'ngii,e, but tl,e ho::c bur~t, nnd but li lllc 
could be done rxrt'pt to protect ndjnl·<'nt 
properly. Tile ti1·c tlpr(•ntl so rapid ly tl1nt 
l,ut lit tic-, compur~th·ely 1 wns 8n,·ed-from 
rnnny of llie roomq, 11othi11~ whntenr. The 
nrlidt•~ tak(·n from lhl' hon~e were much 
damni:Nl 1,y wnt(•r hc•fi•rt.• 111<'.Y wer<' removed 
lo Hubhoril Jlull. 
Tlic lumse had bl'<'ll o<·l·L~pied about fifteen 
yt.'ors, was lnrgc nnd roomy, and nu ornn-
ment to the ,·illnµ:<'. ~.Ir. JTnrnwell plaC'('s 
hi~ it,l-.. nt nbont S,.>,000, nlthough mnny 
tliing~ were <k!itr\iyt·d that W{'r(' beyond 
vulut•, im·lndin).!' Joi<.:turc'4 uf ld.C! wife nntl 
fullit.-r nntl motht•r, ull dL•c.-cn~e<I. The in· 
~utu.m·c <m hou!,;C n111I con tents wns $2,i50 
in the Knox Mutual of thi:i c·ity, wldcli w:is 
adjthletl for the full amount 011 Tue . .;day. 
( 'lt o1·nl l ' nion (;'oneert. 
The fir~l monthly conc:ert of the Choral 
Uni~in WU'4 given in the :-t•)Ciety·s roo111 in 
tlU-' new Ror:-er:.-1' 1,uihling la!4t night, ;ind 
wn:-i u pnu•ouncctl suc:c:css - n lnrg:c :ind en-
thu~iu"tic :tl\fliem·e heinb- pre.~t'nt. The fol-
luwing c.t(·cllent progrnm wu~ rl•JHlercd: 
Jl,\kr I. 
O\·ertnre ........ ... ......................... Orchestra 
Chorus ........... On·.il Al)()llu 1-itrike rhc Lyr<' 
Choral l tiion. 
)(ale Quartette ................................ Ario ns 
l'iano lhwt .......... .... ....... ('hernl de Hron1.e 
Where l{ipplin~ \\"att.•r~ Fin\\, 
;\[r<:. •. I. )I. Critl'hlicl,l, r-.ntl Mbs Lu <·y 
SpiniHcr. 
(.'hnrus ................................ Cliornl Union 
Uaughtct · of Error, willi obliguto isolo, Mis~ 
Jo~lln Hwadwc-U. 
:\tole Qunrtette ............. ...... ............ Ari<,m. 
'l'he Village Dance. 
l'.,i::r IL 
Overture ............. ................... .... .. Orchestra 
Pilgrim Choru<.i ....... .... ........ Choral Union 
Mi'(ed Quartctte ........... . .... ...................... .. 
Oh for the Win~:i of n D(we. 
"\Ir~. KC. llnmilton, Mr•L ,v. K Jackson, 
~\le"8rs. Hipe n11d T-urnet·. 
Voc:ul Duct ........................ Tw o Merry Cirls 
lli~se~ Bc.s~ ('lark uncl Ella Til ton. 
Ba!i.S ~olo .............. The King nuU the :\[ illt•r 
Prof. U. ,v. Hipe. 
Chorus ................................. Chornl l'nion 
('on1e \Vhe:-c the Fhnvers et<.:. 
:-:o far !Hi knr,wn the followin~ i:i :, com-
pll•tt.· li~t of thC' :\foxinm war vclernn!<. rt's-
ident of Knox cvuniy, wlto ure mtitll•d io 
pcn!<hms of ~.-3 rtr llllmlh, uml(>r the retcnt 
net of Cnng:res~, which hM receh-ed the 
Pn!"i,\ent's ~ignntnr(' nlHl is now n law: 
Oenernl Geo. ,r. Morgan, Capt. ,fomes K 
Jinrl e, ~nmuel ('Jnrlc, ~[ t. \"ernon; George 
""olford, ~Ionroe township; .Jef-~e IIendi ng. 
ton. T.ibt.'rty town!-!hip; John C'twhran, Har-
rison township; Rml Oeor~e WngnC'r, or 
Fred<•ricktown. 
(:(•nen1l Mor;:on rt-<·om111c>nd" A. )1. Ke,:-
tvly, e1litor of Ilic.• I i,trtte, \Vn'lhington 
City, (l,i II prop(•r (•l'r,c,11 to Oi;('l"t:rl' pen .. ions 
for the ,r C'xican ·,·tNtrn~. 
t:,~ Stute <•~olo• 
gist. 
That the renders of the Il.-\~:O:F.K may 
know who the public .spirile<l <·iliz~•nf. nf 
Mt. Vernon nnd Knox county art>, who ha\"e 
,nbscribed to the fund for boring for nat 
urnl gas in thi~ neithborhoot.l, 1he follow· 
ing list has been <·opied from the booko;;: 
Jaroes l:srael, .F n. Puwer. 
Wm 13nnnin,!!, Geo W Snndfvr,1, 
S 11 hruC'I, Dr Geo B Bunn. 
\\l )J Koons, [,' J D'.\r('ey, 
\V .M Hnrp{'r. J H Trnxnll, 
"' F Ba.ldwin, <.'unnin~ B:·o~. 
J '.\I ArinstrOH;!, E B Berbower, 
,v W :\lillrr. L (; Hunt & <'o, 
(' Co,1p •1·, I, P Holbrook. 
:.; W J,;•erntor Cu. .t! W lf,: R il Fowler, 
H L l'urti:--, Benj Grunt. 
JS Br.uldrn:k. l D :\ltuw~ll. 
CG <.:vop('r, H C l'limplon. 
E J Cha~('. 8·1o<lerso11 & :\l'Creary, 
D Corcolran. A A Whitney, 
Cuo\){"r :Mfg Co W B ,vilkin80n, 
J t:, iiligwalt, Os.car Ransom. 
H ,._,. Je1111ii1g-.. E W Bell, 
A D Bunn. L W Drake, 
·" ~I Stlltlkr, W L Sa.nderson, 
W F ~empiC', JV Ste"e,1s•m, 
D Quaid, RC & T 11 Awl1:Nun. 
\\~ii mot Sperry, J V V Elder, 
\V E Seflon, J H Ransom, 
Abel Hart. S H Petermnn. 
J M Ewalt, 'l'ho.!' Sha,...-. 
J B Beardslee, II H Grt•er, 
Doniel Keefer, Mrs RM Uowlond, 
J C&G \Y Armstrong,Annn D )leacl. 
f' D Stnrge~ 1 Hte,·ens & Co, 
JS )!cConnell, Frank L llenm, 
GeorgcTuyh•r. LeeSBraddock. 
TL t:Jurk, C W :\JcKee-, 
A E Skeen, ,vm Conter, 
'1' B Banning, TA Davi(lso:i, ,v C Cooper, W J Henley, . 
FL l!'nircl.iil(\, Georµ-eR Bodkrn, 
Jame~ Roger~, F .A (;long-h, 
P JI Updegraff. E O Arnold, 
John W Russell, JG Dell, 
\V D Browning, .A L White, 
CC Abbott, CA Somme~, 
SJ Brent, ,v H ,vhitlin gton, 
AD To.rr, John Kelly, 
RS Hnll , Geo J Ingmnn, 
1 Rosenthall, John 'l'anglier. 
A E.Ua.wlinson, Calvin Ma,z;eni, 
\\i P Bogardus, Charles \V olfo, 
T JI Trimble, F C Lnrim 1.1re, 
A :F' Stauffer, Roberl Blythe, 
lrn Atwood, CM Kelsey, 
\\' E Fisher, John Ponting. 
.J W \Vestlake, Alex Cnssil 1 
0 )I Arnold, James Sapp. 
C A Dope, (' L Cochran. 
CC Barber. 11 Atwood, 
A E Bonnr, ldu )I Potterson. 
Geo ,v Bunn, Anna 6 Newton, 
(' B (•hn<,C', ,vm Woodford, 
CL V Mercer, H. Hym an. 
L F We.st, 
The amotrnts subscribed rnnge from $l0 
to $200, an<l if gas is di<ico,·cred in paying 
quantities at any of the three wells pr1J· 
po.s<.11 to be <lrilled, the pre::icnt company, 
temp:mirily or~nnizeU, wilt UC c..>n,·crted 
into njoint stoc•k company, duly incorpor-
:1ted under the luwg of the state. orul each 
subscriber to the fund above mentionc•I, will 
l>c entitled to tnkc sh>ck to the nnlf)llnt vf 
his snb'lcript iun. 
The fund now sub:;cril>c,1 bcks but a 
smtlll amount of reaching :!;i,000, and the 
lir:-;t installment of 3l~ J){"r l'Crlt. i~ dur :nu) 
pi~ynble t(l I lie Tn·n~urcr, :\1 r. Samuel II. 
I~reul, at the 8uvingi D..mk, l\·hen the tlrill-
ing t't.lmmcn('e:-;. One.third more i~ dm• in 
thirty antl the bnlo.nce in si...:ty llnys. 
":\lr. tititt, of .\lontgomery & Htitl, tlic eon· 
tradur~. linct h~n on th!! i-:-rontHl for the 
pu"lt Wl•ek with n gun.; uf ri.; l•uilde~. a1id 
expects to l1a,·ccyerytl1in,; in rt>a,liness for 
putting the drill in the ground. by :\fty111Jy 
or Tnc::i(foy next. The derrick ha3 bcf"n 
constructed nml i.:J il feet in height. The 
l,x,iler nnd engincarc in P')'.-<iti,m, a1ul 1he 
othC'l' parts arc king n,ljujted to their 
proper places. Si,: hundred feet of ca.sing 
o.nd 2,500 feet of new cable rope are on the 
ground ready for use. 
It is expected th.l.l fr()m 30 ll:iy:i to qix 
weeks will elapse nftel' drillini; commcncc:i, 
before definite results arc known nhout the 
first experiment at well Xo. l. 
ProfOrton, State fie>loi:;i~t. wo~ notilied 
of th€! fact that se,·erul te-.t wells wl're to be 
bvrei..l at llii:t point nml sent the 1:,11owing 
reply: 
HT,TE (rf:01.oc.ac,1. Si:R\'I::\", • 
Colnmhus, 0., Feb. hi, lStfi. J 
\\". )f. lf \ Rl'.F:k, ~e<:y ., 
Jly clea, 11ir- l nm ~really obliged lo your 
tlircclors for the eo11rtc,;y extendt.J lo me 
in the matter of ubtnining o rcci»rJ of the 
well to be drilletl. 1 will send oVC'r to you 
1i numlierofb,ittlc.~or l,oxt•j with iu:,!trllC· 
tious very soon. Jf it could be untler.;tood 
flint the recor(l and s:nrnples were for the 
company, would not the dtilleni take 1hc 
trouble rn(lrc cheerflllly? The l-omr,nny 
coultl then dh·ide the samples with me. I 
require only nn ounce or so ol'em·h ~ample. 
Ycry truly, 
EDw .\nD ORTO:,;. 
HJ,,1.C'K DIAMOllD NOTE,... 
ThsZ. Mt. V. ,· .M. ruilwuy compnny 
lun·e bottght one o f the fin('st 1,ieces <i( 
property in Za11e!'.\·ille, recently owned by 
the Bl ondy's. for the gen('ral offi('t'!'I of the 
com porn·. 
f'.nl. llvon(• has ~i,·f'n orders to the Ameri-
can Bank Note comp:iny, or Sew York, to 
prepnre five million of the first mortgage 
bon(ls of the Pninesville nml Z.1nes,·illc di-
vision of the Pnin<'g\'ille, \\" oo~ler and 
Ohio rnilwny. 
One thonMnd first mort gage honds of the 
Z. l\.lt. Ycrnon railway hnve bcl'n signed by 
President )Ieigs and Recretary Burton, this 
week, nnc.1 ~nt by exprr!:'s to the ~[e l'(':mtile 
Trust Company of Kew York. 
Chief EngineerJ. Il. Yale~ went to 1/.anes-
villc. Toe~day, for consultation with Prff-
ident Meigs and Gc11ernl lfonnger Boone. 
A ~ _..oon as the frost is out of the ground 
tho company expect tl int !Le dirt "ill be 
thro-rrn, and from what con be learnetl ot 
tl:e present time, work will begin near Mt. 
Vernon and progress in both dire<'lions. 
It is snid the.re is some ditlkully in get-
ting righls of way alon~ Big- Hun in Col -
lege and Plea!.-ant townships, and ou r 
friend:,J when u;;king how soon work will be 
CJmmcnced .niu.st beat· in mind th at under 
the terms of the eo ntrnct work cannot be-
gin u ntil every foot of tl:(' right of way hns 
been obtained . Tliis fa, wh:it )It. v~non 
and M11rtlnsb11rg are pledged to do. ){I. 
\'ernon subscribed $(;,SOO and hns poitl lip 
remnrl.ablv well. but there is considerable 
of a residu~ whil·h is not taken into nccount 
by the company. 'Thr r.ruount due is no 
object com1•ared wit11 the rip:hl!i. of w11y 8lill 
lacking. Tho:!-!c• wlHJ 1lirongh unn,oidahlc 
c-irenmstancf's were unai,le to meet their 
pn_vml'nt!-1 when clue, should form thcm-
scl\'CS into ri:tlit.or way :.gent~, and a ... si::d 
he t•ompnny in !!C'et:ri11g lt>n8es. 
It i!:'I i11t1mdccl 1t1 deli H r lo the New Ye rk 
cnpitalif-tS the frnnrhbe dcnn nnd complete 
ns ngreed upon. to.wi t: Estimate properly 
\"criAed of the co~t of the road complete, 
which hne been done by th(' company- an<l 
apprOYet.l by the ('(lpitalir-.t·~ C'lll!illC<-r; the 
mortgage plucel1 antl bonds printed, which 
ulo;;o hns been 11nne. nn,1 the !5=mnc deposited 
with the )]C'rcuntilc 'l'rm,t Compllny of :S-cw 
York. F'i11nlly 1 nil thnl r('n1nin.s is the s.e• 
<.·uring of n few rights of way l'\nd tl1e frost 
out uf the ground. Just so long ns the 
rights of wny are dt-lnyed, just so long will 
the contraetor"il hr delayed in ('Ommencing 
c,perntion!.. 
Th e Belt Linc at 1/.ane:!1\·i\lc is located, 
~toked o ut 11ml n map will be mm.le tlie com -
ing w(-ek, ~·nl~ 100 fr·ct to the int'h. ,v ork 
will he rommenccd, ns soou as the wen.tlier 
pcrmih:1, in the deep cut. ut w1utt is called 
lhe :-411111mit in the ,·kinity c,f T11wn-c,e11d's 
UoUdlng Ajji~ortntlo n N"ot.-s. 
The H orne building nrnl Ll)nn Company 
nt tl)('ir 11\('('ling la~t wrt.'1-;-, ckl'led the fi,1-
lowing o!lirn!l: 
Pre"lhlP11t 11nn . .Jnltn f) Tltr,1111•~011 
\'ir·(' Prc•d1h-nl· Jol111 .M. E\·;a!t. 
8e<·n•lar\'· R. K ('1rn11i11~lu1n1. 
I TH.>ll"Hri•r-~nm1'l'I JI J .. rnel. ~-iol1\ih,·· Dwig-lil ~.tpp. J.~(·(ur-(' ""')'ht.• Jt-ui~h ltaN•." The!N·rPlurv sc,111 u\lr lifly ~hr.t('!:slil!-!t 
Hi:,· ~• ,v. J1 .. ..:!.'hvn tlic> i"'IHiltn Jfobl,i I w11:k. Quite l\0()(110. 
' ' The 101111« , f In..,, \\('1·k 11mo1111IC(l lo 
ut the Je" i-ch kniplc nt ('olumhn!-!, wtll tie- twt:lH lniudtNl dollur~. 
lhn ll lt'i tun• m Kuk H •1ll, ~londay c,ru- Ont' hnn thctl nml f,irl\' tbon<in11tl tlolln~ 
ing l\·lirua1·,· 11 (·()1Ulilt'll(·i11g llt H 0·1·h 1l'k. of the slock is now l11ki11. 
'l'h(: tnpi<· c•i1<1'l•/1 for 1hf' lednrc b '·The -· ·--== --
Jewish J:a<'e," whi(•li will prove alike in- U nclai1nNI l,rht.•rtJ, 
tert.•slinh to .J1:w a11d (le11till'. ,\n udmi~ion I tFtdluwing is a li~l of lefter~ remninin.;iin 
rt-e of:,!.:; <'<'lll-1 will h<' <'hnrt--t'fl on◄ l the 1,ro- the postotfic,e}-;11ttmlny, t't•h. :>: 
<·eells "ill h<• for Ilic L(•nt>fit of' /he temple ut :\fni. Nom Buey('ril, 8. H. Hc11jarni11, )fr,. 
('olumhu~. He,·. Jet'l~el~PH. wlin w1\'4 in Emmn llvatt. Lizzit· John::;ori. l•'r:.ink J.iute, 
tow11 '1'1a•-;,l11r, l·nrric:-; \\ilh hi111 i11dur..,c.•- l' liiliv "Maun, Url(•_v .\ld)er111utt 1 Si11tbe11 
m nt"' ft-nm tiu• Protc,tirnt 1uinbt1,· 1,f ('o- :\fo(Jl'C', Ilngli ulHI I.. L. ~ewell, A. ~L Scar· 
l11111hu:j, Oil() i"I rt'IM·red 10 u-. un l•loq11t1nl hrrnwh, J-liss Dorn Hell, 'l'ltornpson. Lu-
I ,•akPl' :111;1 nu :11·1·n111pli-.hr<I r1•ntl(•rn1111 rnhtr\'1•rnon, f.11dn1l::t Yonkuin. 
A roilroall rnt"elin~. in the inlere-.t of llit> 
Cannon Doll line, wa,,.; l1t>l1l nt Cmli1. h!'-I 
Wt'ek. nt which the following lt>tfl'r, writlt>n 
by fiencrnl U. A. Jones, 1n-e~i\lent of 11:e 
rontl. tO )(r .. \ . 0. Harne~, on(' nfthC' o;;olic·it-
ing committee, was read: 
'·Our ndvi("('~ fnirn IJarri"lOn and Jefferson 
counties, rtrc uot of ~ueh n dmme!er a~ lo 
worrnnt me in !:>aying that the l'ons:tru,~lion 
of this roaJ i~ a fixed fact. Since my ,·i~it lo 
your city about the lirst instant therf' SC(!rnS 
to be an imprl"S::iion prerniling 1h01 the road 
will be built anyway, a~sistan('e or no assi~t-
an('C . 1 re,rrct \·ery much rh:tt HU.:h is the 
case, and the sooner th<.'J:<",iplc d1nnge th!,:ir 
111inds in 1hb re~ard the betlc>r it will be for 
t!Jem, if 1!1C'y lm,·c imy tlc1ire to sec tlic mad 
built. l have tlii~ rnud1 to ~ay, nnd r trust 
you will Urin.; it to the :lltC!ntion of all lhe 
people in your section. ThL'- roa•I Mn not 
and will wt be built upnn the prl':-<ent show-
ing of local aitl. lt is entirely inadt•quate 
to meet the n'f!Uirements of1hu:-t· pr,>po~ing 
to innst in our S{'CuriiiC's. and nnkss it is 
lnrg-{'ly inc:rea~ed. all our efforts will han• 
been use!c-s~. What i~ done 11111~1 IJ<' done 
quickly. 1 hn\"e O.d\"ices from !lie ~1 thnt 
unn\"oitlable causes will delay our mutters 
in Europe until the tirst ,,f ~larch, but on 
that date they will be remly to clo~c uµ the 
c Jntruc:t ir Wt' lim·c dune as we r{'pre.:ente<l 
we would du, otherwise we may expf:'(•t 
111.)tLing further from thut qurtrler." 
Thn~day·s Zune!ville Time.t-ll,'<'f,rdrrs;ay~; 
The Pain,•sville. Woosrer & Ohio 1uul the 
the Zune:i,·ill~. )ft. \"rriu 11 &. )!nriou mil• 
way compa.ni<s yesterday co11!11mcd Col. 
Hc..,me·'J ('fltllract for tl:c purclmH' (lf the 
Blandy re~itlent", t:orncr ~i::uh nnd ) [a;·ht 
streett!. 'fli("<e compauil'S will m1,,·e tht'ir 
offices to the"'e (jUarters by lo•morruw night. 
The ,ra,hingtou corrc>~JXJll\,ent of ti e 
Xew York 11'11rld ha,i this to ~ay uhout )l:1jor 
J. G. Paugl,orn, !. , well known in rnilroad 
c.:ircles: .:\Jr. PangUOm WO'.'\ formerly tl1e n~• 
<;istant pa-..!'enger ng-ent of tlie B.dtirn:ire i..\; 
Ohio railrond. lie ht.>gnn life us a ncw~puper 
reporter 0111.l l1os decide() to return to his first 
lo,·e. He hn.s Leen mn<lethegenera\ manager 
ofn paLli,hing company of llnltimore,wh ·eh 
has been incorporated wHb n p..1.id·np capital 
of $100,000. While connected with the 
Baltimore lt Ohio company Mr. Pangborn 
was its official I epre!entati,·e in <:ntertaining 
distinguished guests. Ile had charge of the 
,rp('('ial trains that were- sent from Wa<,;hing• 
ton to Chicngo to tlie two Xn1ionnl cun\·en-
tit.m.s in J~ fur the me of the \Yushi11~_!1011 
correspondents. The spec-ial in returning 
fr.>m tile RepubHc:m c·onvenlion m:idl:! the 
fastest long•distruu-e run on n•curil-500 
miles being c,>vereJ ut rm avera,,;e o( m·cr 
~i:x1y mil<'~ :,n hour. 
On Thur~fla:,- ni,1,d1t ofl ·st week tt.da:trar<l· 
ly nt1emp1 ,vas nrndt to l"ausc a. wrc.:k on 
the B ,._(: 0. ro~d, at this point, which if it 
lin,1 Jiro,etl .sm·cNNful woultl hum been at-
leruled l';itli grt'at loss of Ii fo n.nd pr..>pcrty. 
The nnhnng villains who concocted the 
hellir;h scheme, ploeed pieces or iron rail in 
the frogs nt tbe cro,;sing of lhe C..:. A. & C. 
with tlrn B. & O.justbf-yon<l the city limir.s. 
~u. 8.-,. south-bonnd freight. due here n.b,)nt 
9 o'd·>ek, wa, n. little late. By the lnw!'I of 
the !;t:ilr all Im.in~ must <.'Orne to n slund-
l-ti\l at. nc,t le:~::< tho.n two hunJre.l r:ird~ 
fro:n a r.dlroatl cros~ing-. Xo. xA bein~ a 
heayy lrnin w:is rno,·ingalmitslt>wly, when 
the en~inc encountered the obslructio!1 .:i.l!d 
cnme to I\ ~top. The train ml'n remon~<l 
the ohstruction nnd :So. E:~ procee..le<l on ifs 
wny without wor<l being !!Cnt l,:,,ck to the 
<ll'pot oft he discu,·ery. 
)fr. James L!lnc who lin.3 in the south • 
western addition,was pa,~ingn.long the lrnck 
or the C. A .... t C. homcw.:i.rJ .\ml wifne~"-
Ctl the brakemen tuke the obs!ructiong fr.im 
thC' frog!<. About tl:30 ~.Cr. L:rne startcil 
b~ck to town by the .same route irn<l w-1..s 
.surpri~C<.1 on coming lo the ('ro::i:,.ing to find 
pic·Ct'S of rt1il replas..:e<l in the fro~"· Xn. 10· 
Pitti-hurgli e xprt>~, wa.3 due ~t IO:O•\ so 
there could bC' no doubt btH that :1 plan wa<J 
delibe-rately mntlc to lnec-k it. )Cr. Lane 
hurried up town ;11.nd m,tifled polict'm:in 
Rlythe or tl,e Jisco,·er,r. The oflic-er weg,t 
at (lllC'(' to the ~cenc and threw the ob.slrnl'• 
tions n.sill<'. He lhen r<'vorte:J the rn:itter 
nt the B. ,t 0. dl·pot nru.l t wo men W('rc C'm-
plo:,,·ed tHt wntthmcn, who p.:i.trolled the 
trnck until ;ruorning. The police nrc nt 
work on the case nnd nre work in~ up u clel\' 
thnt mny lead to :rn arrest in a few t.luys 
Mo111Jny·1:1 7.anes\·illc Ti11u3.Ret:1.1Tder· Cul. 
Hoone nrrincl home ycsler1lny no(m !'I.ml 
will remain in tlil' city until Th11rs1l:1y, 
when lie gOE":-. ca!;t with the slinetl fir.,.l 
mortgaf!e l.Yrncl~ of rhc Z, Mt. \' .• · :\I. rail-
wny; 1,000 of the bonds "·ill :1rrh·c he:-e thi~ 
morning: fur the signatnre of J{ufu~ C'. Bnr-
lon . .:JCC'relnr1,·, nnJ Gideon E. )kfo:,.., prc<ti• 
dt·nt. )[r )[t.•ig,, wiil nrri,e in the ci1y to• 
morrow. Col. .BtHrn{' reports that lie, in 
ct1mpany with Pr<'~1dent )lt.-ig..;, nii:hie a !rip 
o,·er the line from Fredericktown t,l Mt. 
Gilead nnd ~ays the entire i·i~ht of way from 
.Frederickhiwn lo )forion, wilh $-IG.300 do-
nation~ will lie reac·heJ by :\larc·h 21. The 
boar<l of director~ or<lered thut nil donn!ion8 
were to be clo"{!d by the ,-11,l or this nw11th. 
nnd right of way by Mardi 31 OC'XI. 
A r.:iilroad man fJf long C'Xp<.'.ien('C says 
thnt the iden of L,nildin:; iron p!!s~enger c.1rs 
to a,·oi<l !lie t1anger ofburnin~ in eu,e of an 
aC"ci<lC'nt, b impra<'licnble. Th<·y ltu\·e b<.-i:n 
t1it••l und found wanting. They urc ex<·c-cd-
ingl:, noi~y. and 110 method is known 
wl1crC'hy n t.·tt.r 111&dc wlu,lly c,f irun t•an 
run a.'i quietly n~ a wooden onC'. Bolls are 
lllwny3 \\·orkin;:; loo:--e, a1lll the iron t·ar is 
soon changed intna rattle box. Thi!:! cou}tl 
L(' to1ero!C'1,l heller, pcrhap!<, thnu the hcnt 
o(su('h c:1rs undC'rn burning mid.clny i-nn, 
under whil'h drc·um~l~mc·e~ the ear would 
be n veritr.ble Un.ke onn. Iron r.nrs hn\'e 
been tried, f;.>r both pas.sC'ngeni nnd freight, 
ond llie theory ii' tl~~cnrde<I. 
'11,E' Ck·\(·land, AkrcJll .intl {'lllurnbus 
earned for January $3ti,i60.45, an increase 
of !-t.123.01 o,·<'r .Jununry. lSHG. 
To the rnbli.,, 
Srntcmt'nts hnYing been made on the 
streets or Zill. Yernon, calcul111ed to refle('t 
upon cutnin membenJ of the Xoturnl Gns 
company rc,latin lo their lensing territory. 
we lle :o-irc to sny: 
First-Tlint by the lerms of the subscrip-
tions the money must UC' n~ed for the pur• 
pt):-oe ofdrilliui; well8 only, and we would 
nol feel ju~tified, nor do we propose, to 
.spend the m1,ney subscribetl. in speculating 
in '·"·iltl-<"nl'' territory. 
Second-That we hn.vc liuil, and cxpei,:t to 
lrnv e no trouble in SCC'Urin~ suc.:h territory 
n.'i will be 11ece::is..1.ry to carry out the J1nr-
po!!es of lho compnny, n, it will be obvious 
to the mo:;t casual ob:;en·er thnt n company 
having the funds necessary to pu1 down n 
,veil will hnve no diflicnlty in securing l<'r-
ritory to pince it on . 
Thinl-Thnt the gentlemen rcfc-rred to did 
not locate well Nu. 1 on the ~!cKoy tract, 
but th!lt s:tid local ion Wft!I 8electe<l by W. :\L 
Koon'!! nnd ,r . ~I. Harper, and that lhe 
lease for i:-oid trae:t of nbont eight m·r<'S wns 
immftlialely mntle out in the name of !:!:.lid 
com puny. 
Fourtl1 -'rtrnt the gentlemen reforrcd to 
hn,·c ng:re<!d to turn onr to the company 
an:,,· territory which tht."y ham leased that 
may he required (or the use of the company 
in mnkin~ further c.1:perimcnts. 
\\ 'u.1.1.ur 'M. Koo'.'i.!;. 
,v~r. :\I. lIA Rr 1~r.. 
\\ •. F. ll..\LO\H~. 
.}011~ )I, AR\IST!U•~t; 
\\'. "". )[ H.U:1i. 
'l'riplc A!llsJgnn 1<"nt. 
A'- will be ,ii,:en 1,y tht.· l'rvl,ate Court pro 
('L•t.•Cing:11 iu m1othl'r c:olumn, ::\Jr. \\ 1 • \\'. 
Wslkey ha-. hl'<'ll npj,ointed assig-nC>C of 
Emily Bluliaugh, Ilnc·ht·l E. Diamond 1t11d 
Thcod1 1 rc lllulmugh, Hll re,,i1lcnts of the 
Xorllicrn part of 1ltc county_ The .Sl'h('1lule 
of liabilities h:i" not yet h('('n tile.I :iml Mr. 
\\"alkey rould give 110 rl'aSvu fi>r tht• cunr.-e 
tnkt·n l,,v tlil• "Nera] parlit.',;;. l\.l r:s. Emily 
Blnl.,augh i:-J the m1,tl1N vf tht: other two. 
'Iii<· b01hl of thl' a-.~iµ-11et• iu t·.ich ctt::-c was aa 
follows: Fur Emily BluL:rn~h '!,!,GOO; for 
Hada·l _Di:rnu:,111I tt.•!ltl, an1l f11r 'l'l.t•v•!urc 
HluLanyh $1.'-,';0 
o( J,Ol'BI lntt>rest. 
.A p..1.rty of gl'nt lcmen wer e silli:1g in a 
hotel office the othe r <'Yenini;, among others 
being: sever.ii Kenyon ex•l'Ollcgial<'s. The 
subject of fraternity sol'ietil'l'I camp up and 
."i{ffcral tooll storie~ we:-e told, one of which 
will bear rept'nling. Tht• speaker :!'laid: 
' ·..\w n,• b~ck in 1he ,3(/s the Dehn Kappa 
Ep"'il~n wnci, :,~ it i.-1 now. the leadjug frn-
1<"rnity ::irn:iety 111 Ohl Keuyon. One night 
we li,1d !-e,·cnd randitlate~ to initiale, a11d as 
w.19 enstomnry tlit• ·C'xhili:i10r of sociabil· 
ity" was frt>tJuently pas~('ll around. " 'e 
then 1elirt.·d lu 1hc Iodi;e, liitlden in the 
det-p rl"'cesse~ ofa forest, on the i10rth side 
oflhe ·'Hill.'. The paraplianalia was got-
ten rend\·. One uf 111e articles was a coffin, 
conrcd · with black doth. The obliga1ion 
wa::i tu ken oYCr th(' rC'nrnim; of a supposed 
patron saint and there was alwnys a ri,·alry 
ns 10 wh o should do the "corpse act." The 
~ubjed W!\!". placed in the wooden box, his 
fa<.:e powdered tu a.n ashen untl lleath.Jike 
hue, uucl a Hic:i-i.cring flambeau at tlle he11d 
and f.Jot of the coffin produced a weird ef-
fect, cakulatC'd to lea\"e au enduring: im• 
preMion on tl1e J:J?!:!'tulnnt. On the night 
in q111:stion, the lot to reprc.scnt the '·co:pse·· 
fell upon a young and popular ::.tuc.!eut of 
Mt. Vernon, wllo has sinc:e nttninetl dis-
tiction in the nff1.1irs of lhe 11u1ion. He 
was duly prepared and placed in the coJlin. 
Scvcrr.l <,'.lndidatcs had been prC5ented in 
order and duly oblig:itt'.'<l. The last one v.-as 
a \"ery \'erdnnt and timorous young man, 
who was ne:irly friµ-htened out of his wits . 
a!- he was commrrnded to kneel nl the side 
of 1he open casket. 'fhose who were in a 
positwn to see, had no;l<'ed o pe-cnliar 
twitching ab.Jut tile fac.-e or the ·'corpse." 
The close atmosphere of the r oom und the 
influence of the potn.tions had worked a 
condition ofnau~ea. Suddenly tl1e ·•:>iuh-
ject" :;at bolt upright in the the coffin and 
interrupted the proceedings by exclaiming: 
·' H old on; gin: therorple a chai,c.e tu 1mke." 
The nction followed the announcement, the 
c:omdiJate sprang bark out of "Jangcr," 
anll n few seconds or silence wa~ follo,.,•ecl 
l,_v uproarious laughter. As I saitl in the 
be. i11ni11~ it wns a !'it.'Clll' neYcr to Ile for• 
g-1ttl.'ll .. , 
There is ::i. l:iw in thi• slate reqmrmg in· 
surance companies incorporated in othn 
stales doinf:?: business in Ohio to annually 
publish in each <'ounty where they nre do• 
ing busine8s a statement showing the fanan• 
cial condition oft he company . lt is :t fat.:t 
that all companies do not comply with the 
law, and it is almost im110~!:!iblc to d<:tC'Ct 
the omissions under the present law. The 
law ~hould be so 11.mended os 10 r~1uire 
cump~mie~ to file with the county auditor a 
1101ice of tile focl lhat they are doi.ng bu~i• 
nes:- in 1he comi ty , und nb J tile with suc-h 
oflicN the proof that they ha\·e made the 
publication a~ reqniied by luw, and uch 
publication should be rcqui1ed to be made 
Jurin.i,;: the tirst month of 1he yc,,r, or the 
ti:st month in which such l'o:n1>.any b::~in 
I•> <l1J hu~inC'~'- in the county. 
Mt. \·ernon, il is said, ha'4 a tlome~tic, cm• 
ploy<>d at present at $3 per week, who en· 
jo) ~ a rc,·enue uf $:!5 per week from rvyalty 
on theprodurt of oil on Jca,;cd fand in tbt> 
Limn oil fielJs. Thi~ haudsome incc1mc 
would satbh- the aml.Ji1ivn of many me:1 
but the iudu~triou" woman i~ not in thC' 
lea"! ",tw~k up·· by her µ-<)11tl f.Jrtn:--.e. 
\V. H. Ruse ,·s E. L. Grant, a.p1>eal by 
defentln.nt from judgm<"ut of Es{1uire Burson. 
Leopold Haynrnn \'S Philip D. Plummer, 
CJon.stal>le Wayne township: suit brought in 
rcple\·in for cerbin goods and C'hatUes and 
$200 damages . 
Jacob Baker\";-, \\'111. :\Icl'lelland, A(lm'r 
of George W. Riley, tlec-ensed, Hobert Dar-
ling et al; uclion on account: amount c}aim-
e<l $532 2.:;. 
Hannah Riley \·s \\'m. )fe:Clellantl, Adrn'r 
Gro.r,~e "r· Ril~y. et al; action on Ml!onni: 
a.mount el:,imed $10,000. 
Lucindn Dick ,·s George Logs<lon, Adm'r 
of the estnto of Rcbe C"Ca Logsdon; net ion on 
account; ~mount claimed $1008 50 . 
J<.a~•c \\ 'olfe vs Daniel Bril'ker et nl; suit 
to fureclo~ mortgnge an\1 reconr on Jirom-
issor y notej amount claimed $745 95, 
John S. Ringwalt ,·s .John King et nlj 
snil brought IO for('('lo:se rno rt g:igC', amount 
eluimPtl i~. 
St:ilc Trust Company n; !'-11rah A. ~cff. 
PctN Xeffet nl: snit in ro,cdosuf'C'; nmonnt 
dHimed $2300. 
PROBATE CO ll Jl 'I. 
(·. E. Critchfield Achn·r Joseph Decht o l, 
petition to sell real estate, waivel':::i filed by 
Charl('s \L Bechtol :ind :Etlward J. Bechto l. 
Final arc-oum fried by John French AJm'r 
of Jolm French. 
Mary M. Lawlor nppointcrl guardian of 
Jarues· F. Lawlor; bond $50. 
\\'ill of Elll'n .\bhott proven; witne~se@, 
Wm '.\kClelland and Kate .Andr ews. 
Will of Jumes \\·i1lirow pro\"en; witn esses 
.-\l!cn Clark undJames Greer. D. C. Wi1h-
row and Wm. Sbnltz. appointed Ex'rs, bond 
$,;,000; bail, Amos Dlurk and .Jnmes Oreer; 
apprai~crs, .\mos (;l:nk, J:imC'S Baker nnd 
Ja1,1l'S Teruple. . 
John D. Shrimplin appuinteJ Adm r 
)lurlin Paul, bond $9.;;f\, app!ni:Jers J (,hn 
S1itzlinc. James Boker and T. ]•,. r.reer. 
Final al'connt filed b\" John K. ll:li 41en, 
Adm'r~amtwl ,vilson.· 
\\'ill of Bamue} Wblfo pro,·en, witnes~es, 
E:11her oml W illiam ":\!c·Clcllan<l. 
Deed of n.ssit:rnruE:nt file<l Ly \\ '. W. 
Walkev. 11!5=:::ignce or Theodor<' lllubaugh, 
Ra('h<'iE. Dim0nd nu•· Emily Blubaugh .. 
Will or Cornelius ) li::Elroy pronn; w11-
ncsse~ \\"m . Burris and Austin P. Work-
man . ' John Campbell appointed .Arlm'r 
wilh will bond $1500. L::iil R. C. C11.mpbell 
aml \\. m.' Butler; apprnis!!'r.i Jncob Ket1ere, 
l~phraim )lc":\[illen and John D. Welk er. 
MAHR!AGI( LlGENSES. 
Wm. liillmon and )Iury lfau ier . 
1:gAL ESTATE TllANSF 'ERS 
Belinda C. f.perry et al. to Richard 
We!".t, lot in "1.lt. Yernon ....... . ...... $3000 00 
Rachel )I Dimond ct nl. to 'fheo<lore 
Blubaugh, land in I3rown .... ... ...... H-IQ 00 
)filton "'· Unnham et al. to H. J. 
JlnmphreY. land in Wnyne ........... tiGOO 00 
M:,rgnrct A~ llcdell et al. to i>;arnh 
Edrnr et n.l. Janel in Lihcrty ........... fiOO 00 
S:1rnli Ed!.!:ar et nl. lo )b.rgaret A. 
Bedell, lot in )It. Yernon .............. 800 00 
..\forv I-:. Wilson ro .\fn ry A. Jft,rding 
lai1d in Clinton ........ . .................. 5()1) 00 
(' . L. Bishop to Clnyton IL llisliop, _ 
Luu! in llill1nr .............. .. ............. ,5(J 00 
f'h:irlC's EwN's 10 W. B. r;wers, land 
in \\·11yne ........ .. .. ... ..................... 612 00 
J.tmes Di.mean. jr .. to \\'m. ~I. Well~ · 
Jan<l in Wm•nP ........ . ... ... ............ 2300 00 
Eli7.abC!th D. \\'arden lo dty nf ).[1. 
,·en,011. lot in ~I. Yernon ...... ... .. :.?'!ft 00 
An UiE!I EN ·r!; . 
THE .STASIHRD TllJ-:ATJll-. C ))II',:,;\". 
Tlit> al>0,•e orf.!nni1.ati 1rn j,. 1'illl'd tO nppc:ir 
at Wuodwar.l Opera 11uu..:c ft1r one nig:ht 
only, )lund,1y e,·enmg, Fel,ru.u·y J.1, iu t]ie 
thrillin•• bon.Jer ,lmma C'IHit lP<I "Xt.·,·:uln. 11 
Thisco~1pany has he<>n specially orga11i1.ed 
to give entertainment~ for the ))Urpose or 
Jt mukC'~ w1 tired to he.,r great hulks of rabing .1 fund f•ir tlic ul"<'lly crNitur~ of 
men alwuy:J compl:iining aLuut luinl litnl''> tlie !:tit> .\rchhi~hop J'nr('Cll. It Is COIIIJHJSC'd 
-:rnrl thev Cfln't find :m\· vrork lo 111> :1m, of p<'Ople of l"CCC\gni1.cd sbility. This cer • 
can'l mnk·e :i lh-ing-wh.ile they lunf n.ruund min Iv isn worthv ('OUf-C and -.honld meet. 
street corner:-; Qr lounge uhoul saloons nn1l with· the hearty co.•operntion of the public, 
would be insulted if they were in,·itc<l to ~rnd such funds will be diatribnte<l by the 
perform a little manual labora.t renumer.:1-' irustce.sof this es<:i1e. l. J. )lillern11<l Gn~• 
tive wages. Tl1ese great lubbl.'r:_;i will whi11C' tn,·c T:,fel. 
a.nd make noor mouths antl run in debt This company recently aptiC'nred at Zanes-
,. Yillenntl Kewark nrnl the prc~s nr both 
where\"Cr thC'y cnn ~et lru:-itc,1. IIE'\·er inlcnd- citi~. !:.!peak of th~ Jle~formnnce in the hig:11-
ing to pay if ti~.}' tnn help it. The tr.1inp l'ilt words of praise. ~ents (·!'ln be secured at 
law sliould be ~\mentlcd ~ that these slug- Green ::!I drug store. l' rit:e!-1 :?.>and.'.>(} cent:!'!; 
garJ~ coul,I be arre::ite..1 for ,·ngrau1·y nn1l tliihlrcni 15 cents. 
compelled to w1>rk on tl1c chuin-,.::ang or 
stone·pile. if t,>o lazy to work (or tlit."m• 
seln•~ :i.nd fumilic.:1. 
Some one wht) has la ken the tr,}Ub!c IO 
find out how fur a former mnst w!llk lo put 
in nm! tencl fvrty ncre~ o( corn, S8)".'l' to pluw 
the grnund witl1 n sixteen•inch, three-ho~ 
plow, lie trn\'el~ 3--'">0 mi!e!'I, to h:1rrow •Ilic 
ground thoroughly before planting: he will 
ha,·c> to trnnl 100 mileR; Ul m:1rk ont thC' 
same be travels 50 mile~; tu cultiY:1tc it 
aftcrwartl::s he will h!W(' to triwcl 300 rnilC'"', 
mu kin;;: n ~rand tot.al of H)() miles. he--id~" 
the ~atherin~. 
Mt. ,·ern on lrnr1 fl minbter who is neitl,<-r 
a mugwump. a stalwart, or e\·identl_y fl 
fric11tl of the pr~t.mt ndministrnlhJ11. L:,,., 
Sund.1y night <luring the rleH\"Cry of hi~ 
sermon 11<' worked him"lelf into n hi~h st:1.le 
ofexcilcmrnl, aml relie\'etl him-:elf of 11;{' 
following isensation:i.l lfoc-laratic,n: ··TIJe 
elect ion of G rO\"C'r C'lc\'eland hus <-:-t:-ot n
morn\ calamity OY<'r thi'i <'•Jtrntry. fr,,m 
whic:li it will not reco,·<>r for the next 
twl'nh•-fl\"(' ~·enr~. llc·8 a ba<l mnn; a h•a-<l 
mnn?'; Th~ ill-timed ~nd inexcnsahle al• 
Itaion t\J the Chief Mngbtrnte of the 
('Onntrv, found but lillle or n..> ~ympathy 
among. his henr<'r.s, nnd an cxpn~-.ion of 
extreme J isgust wn.s phtinly ob~errnhll" <111 
mnny fnc:e:;. 
Cioo<l cretlit iil ton. b~i~inc.5-S man half the 
bottle of lift>. "·hen a man has to pu!<h his 
.,ay through the world di.:1tru"lte<l hy e,·<'ry 
one, ~\J that he cannot ~cure nnylliing 
withnnt the ready essh, he i'i lnlhlri11g to 
grC'at disuch:1nt:.1ge, :rnd will so lubor nil Ids 
life. Jt often happens that we nl'etl the 
moru.l sup1>0rl of each other to ht."lp ns 
ak,ng, the lnC'k of wh kh puts us to dis.-
adrnnlage o n C'vc-ry si(1e. Men lhC'refof'C'. 
nbon-,dl other <.·om.:idcrations relatin~ to 
their ,,·orlcll~· 1.,m,ine:;.s, should !<eek ti) C':-t-
t.uhlijh mHl keep up n character for prompt-
11~::1 iti meeting 11ll financial demands upon 
them. It i:i fully for uny one to sup 1K)~e he 
c..in be :i little tricky in doing bu~iness and 
nt the .same time retain the ('onfidcnce of 
hi:- fellow men. I t. is Q()d's. de.,.ire that 
honor shnll exist between 1111111 and nrnn. 
Natnrni Gus stru(•I, at Xcwnrk . 
Saturday·s Xew:irk Adt·oNLle contains the 
followiug· concerning the ga!. wr-11, wilit·h 
is bei ng driiled nea.r that c:ity: 
To tlae surprise of c,·ery one s,,·e tho!"e 
who ha,·e cc.nstrintly wnkh ecl it, tl1e Ulair 
gas well, on Gran\"ill~ annue, showed a 
prc.:;surc of forty-scnn pounds to the 
squnrc in ch when tested yesterday. The 
water lrns IJccn cased off :ind lht.· flow of 
gas i!" really suq1rising. The te~t was 1ll3de 
with 11 ::1tcam•gnagc, and the pipe had by a 
series of joinL, LJeen reduced to the size 
nec<'s:mry for the test. Wh en tlte guage 
regi:-:1cred forty•~·e\"Cn pound:i rhese _joints 
wcrC' leaking bndly, consequently it is prob· 
abh• tkd J con::iidernbl_v gre.nl(•r prc.~sure 
won Id !:ave b<'<'ll nole<I had t11e test been 
perfod. 
The ga s when i,;;nitcd bnrns in a flnme 
seven feet high, with u lvu<l ronring no:sc. 
ThC' Row is stendy nnd &.•em~ inc:ren.,ing. 
lt would Le prncticablc 10 rnn n foundry 
cnpo!:i or any otJ:er hl.'ating: t1p1jnrntus with 
Ilic How of gas now produee<l. This flow, 
how~,·er, is ce rtainly to be grea.tly in crcnsed 
by "shooting'' the well with nitro-gly c:e6nc. 
1t wouldn'\.. cost onr 112.3 to ::ihoot it, nnd 
if the flow of gns is to be inc:rease<l materi-
ally the moucy wonld be returned with big 
interest in a short time. With a certainty 
of some gas and a pro~pect of lots more. 
stock in the Dlnir well should ben t n pre-
mium now. 
The 
Not an Ex-( 'on , •i~t-
sl 11.tement wn::1 11at.dC' in t ln•.-.l· 1 ul. 
umns lr,st week, bo~ed 011 inf11rmati,1n i-e. 
cc>i\'C<l from the polil'e, I hut Fr:11,k .fo1H~, 
ope ,,f the bCly hnrglar~, nr;·(',tC'.! foo r,,h. 
Liq; Cc(1ell'::i :-tore, iuul !',,t'r\"t.•tl ii h·r:11 
in tl,e 1wnite11tiary. Ili :-~istcr. \( 111. OliH• 
K \\" olf, ~a~·s 11,e 1q,01·t b 1111t111e, but th:it 
her brotl1er \',·a"I ~ent 10 Ilic l!di,: m Fnrm 
nt lA.n Caiiler, Sl'H·rnl ~t.•111s &gt ,, fur i111.:or-
ri~ibihly. and in proof therC'of :-1:ows II It t-
ter from rrvhate Jud~<' Foley, uf ZaiH~· 
villC'. who writt>8: "The reco rd!,\ or thi~ 
(\mrt !!liow thot Frank .Tonc·s wt<: !Cent from 
this county to the H<'furm Farm nt 1,an. 
e1\slC'r, in 1<",i'fl, for •di~uhe-clicncc 1,1 hii-1 
mother, 11on•altcn1huu·c ul schnol, l\.t·." 
Frunk Wolfo, brolher-in•lnw of Jt,ne~, ~a~ s 
the latter is innocent cJf compheit .,· in th<• 
Bc<lcll bur~lary, and that hi'< arn•,-1 i~ tl1l• 
rC'"ltll of Q. t.·(•t1«pirt1<")·, 
. .\ Oit"orcc Grunted on 'l'hrir 
Go ldeu \\ 1 €'tldlng Day. 
.\.. tvpy or the Kansas Ci1y Tim,-4 of Janu-
an· 30 wn.s r('('eh-ed nt this oftkc. contain -
i.1~ th~ following m:irkf'll nrticle, which 
will be of intc-J"C!-l to fJhl reeidenti; of the 
c,1Ullt\·: 
"Ja;He.'I :\I. Teagartlen, who brought a 
snit for clhorce against Sarah Teagarden on 
his golden wedding day, wa1:1 granted n <le• 
l'rOO of di\'orce by Judge Gill yesterday. 
•·'J'engnrden wns marrie<l in Knox t-01.111-
ty, Ohio, .in 1 36 . . For forty:~ren years 
the married pair hved happily log-ether. 
Thev remo,·t"f.l to Kansas City when it w:is 
\\' eStport Lnndin~, and htt\"e SC(!II it rise 
from n villa,ze of 1,200 inhabitants to a ci ty 
of about 250,000. About thr<'C y<'nrs ago, 
howen>r 'fen.garden M)"!I tl mt Ids wife be-
i-:nn to :sl~ow 1hat she wns ,;ro wing .tired ?f 
him. .-\. half c-entury of <.:ompflmonsh,p 
with one m:111 h:\d prO\·ccl too mul'h for her, 
anti !:!l,l• refnsed to occupy any longer tl ~e 
t1!rn1e room wilh him. He tried to bear 1t 
he ~,·~ a11tl wailed n. long- wllilC' to ~cc if 
~he w(n;ld change and aguin ~i\"C him her 
nffl'Ctio11i. Aboul a year il;!O, l1owt•v('r, she 
olesertetl him. and with fal1cring steps he 
sought II l:1wyer's oftice and applied for n. 
Ji\"Orce. H e w::is almost ·o years of t1ge 
and his wife 75. Whf'n the de<-ree wus 
~mnteil him nsterdny he bowl'd his fac-e in 
hi::!' hnnd~ n11il i:,ol.,bed COll\'1tlsinly.• · 
'l'h<> Old. Olcl Slo1•y. 
.\ nother swindler i:-1 on the rorHl in 81wl-
by county, nntl has worked HOO out of 
Ocor,,;c I..eor!1oft~ n farmer. A Ccw days ag-o 
two men c.tlletl :it hi:-1 lion~e It> show '<om(' 
paint. They repr<'~r-111l'.l it to he n mnr\"C'l-
ous nrtide. which hntl not yet been intro• 
dueeil. They propo~cd t-0 ghc fen gallons 
e,1d1 to four prominent form('rs in the (•oun-
try. wlao usini the &tme, would n(hertise 
tl1e artil'lc. Thev told Locrhutf' he was n 
pro mincnt farmer, and moved to gh·e him 
a ten dollar s~mple. H ea\>prond the mat• 
ter, accepted lhe stuff, nm signed a paper 
or some kind. 1'he next day two strnn.e:ers 
railed with the pa.per, whi cl1 was a note for 
$2i5 1 signL'<l bv Loerhoff. The u~ua\ kick 
w:1s rnnde. :\. compromise was effected, 
J.<ierhoff giving hig not<' for $100. Th e 
swindled mnn now n.ch·erti~es the !:!harp-
ers in.,.tend of their paint. LoerhofT is co l-
lc.'(·tiLle, and will probably pay the $100. 
A. SJ>Jeudid Nun1ber. 
'fhe second (l<""ebrunry) number or &rib-
11rr·a .\la1✓0=i,te opens with an article of ge n· 
cral and scholarly inten~«.t. It is entitled 
"The LikenC'ss orc· ,C's.-u /' and 1he uuthor is 
Mr. John C. Po})('S. Tt is superL!y illust~t• 
cd with ciµ;liteen portraits. 'l'l iese portrml::!! 
arr rep.-oductions from photographs from 
tlJe author·s nLsolutely unique und comµ ictc 
likE'1H'sscs of the great Ifon rnn. The second 
instnllment o f Ex-:\Jinistcr ,vn.shbmn' s 
·•Remini:::cencl's of the Siege nntl Clllllllllllle 
of Paris," is even more inter(''.'tling-than wni-
the first. Professor J. R. &Jley'::, p:~per on 
"Our NnYal Policv •· will Hrouse unn "ual 
interest and llisc·u'!-sion. 1'he remnining 
articles. nnd some tine 8hort poems. make 
up n valuable tnble of L·Ontent::f. New York: 
Charles :3cribncr'I) Sons. 
OHIT UA llY. 
Little )Jnry Francis, only dauP,htcr of 
IA' . ?rnnd nnd )forgnret He adington, died on 
SunJay n.ftcrnoon, Februnry Gth, of bron-
chili:,:1, after nn i1lnesR of one week, n~ed 2 
vcttrs and 4 months. \Viii le we deeply !!.Pn• 
Pothizc with our friends in thi s, thE"ir h our 
or great berea\·ement, we "·cm!tl commend 
to tl.Jem t l1c comforting words of our blessed 
Lord 1mJ ~aviour: "~uff1•r liltlechihlren to 
come unto mE', for of such is the. Kingdom 
of I[ea, ·cn.'' The funeral ~crv 1ces were 
hcltl nL 1he c·hurch of Ht. \ 'incrnt de Pnul, 
nt 10 A M .. Tuesday. ••• 
LOCAi , !IOTICES .. 
·wn11tcd, 
fiirl to do gC'ncrnl hou~c·work for 
lamily of thrP!'. l11t111inA <11' ~In ,..: .K 0. 
. \ !-..SOLD, ~orth 1\l:1in t-,;\rC('I. 
'l'he ·n-nl<'h n .. b. 
D,1 :1ot f:til to jttin tht~ \\·:\h·h l'l.ul 1 
and --·<•(·m·r :t finP wa!t·l1 :it ;1 low price 
oa P,,~,· n.l,·m,•111:-;. Fir,-,t wat1·li will lit' 
lh;twn~ ~:1tl:t"i1t.v. :\lnr,·h !ith. Full pnr· 
! i( ·11l:1l"- 1 • ::pp!it';!!ion flt 
1 ~t>lltt F. F. \\ .. \ IW & Co. ·~. 
Tht· (;lt_i., Dz u~ ~! Ol"C, 
lf yo1; 11;1\·t.· niry n•,ipl·s or fH·e~c.•rip • 
ti .. 11~·th:tt n.n W;lllt li!i1'i1 with p rom!)!• 
nc,.;s ~HHI :in·ttnu ·y ,·:tll 11p•H1 M, ·n·rr, 
tlH' fll'nu:~i:--t, at!~;), S11l1lh :\hlit! ;-;tr~'et, 
nu--:-ell':-; oltl Rta11,I. l\lld•<ll 
('lu\"Pr allll Ti 1not}1y f-=LlC'cl for ~ale hy 
~t<',·cn...: l~ ('n., N'o._!.:_Krrmlin Bl,wk . 
For a lil'ol·t.·bts8 t.·i~:1I', the LC'.-,.t.-.:nott.'r 
i11 t,,\\11, go ti, thP City Drng !--tore. ;j 
F:1. 11wr-. and other~ L':tn pro<>ure :\[i I 
Fl'l·d :tt ~te\'C·nR & Co.\; ~~ee~t ~torC'. nt 
thL' ~,w1e pri••<',: C'l1ar ged ut th e mills. 
= 
n .. TAn FLOIJR UARKETl!I. I 
Co r rected nery Wednesday by A. A.
1 TAYLOR 1 Proprietor ,,r KoKm,.1,;c. M1Lu ;, 
Wes t Sngu.r street. 
Tnyl or'8Knl.o~!ng Pa ten t.. ... $1 4.i ~ ¾ IJLl. 1 




E·)1l A'J'J-: L .. •• " .... • -;.;> ,~ i .. ! r ...... l :~r, 1'_ J •• 
. • ,, .. 1- • •• 
Choice Fa,n'. · ....... 1 :!5 .. F ! " 
...... ......... ..... . 05 I " 
An1ber ...... . ..... ... .................. I Ill r-) J .. 
" ................................ ©pi .. 
\Vheat -Shortberry ........................ $ i:J 
" T..ougher ry .... ..... ......... ... ... ........ i~ 
The Trade supplied at usual di!_;l<"011n1. 
Orders ra n be le ft with local deulers., ttl 
t he ::\fill , o.r by postal. will be promt1tly 
filled. 
If you wllnt plenty of egf..'!l, buy 1111• 
perinl Egg Food nml Cru~hcd Oy~lf'r 
Shells for Ponltn ·, nt Stevens &. Co.'s 
Flour nnd FePd ·srore 1 Xo . 1 Kremlin 
Block. _________ 27jan4t 
Fine perfumes ,md toilet :1rticle~. nt 
the C'ity Drug 8tore. 2 
Coughs and Colc1s 
Qui ckly cured hr Harp er's Bn len111 of 
Horeh ound and Tur. For Mle only at 
B c ard1dec '~J)rng Store; pri,·<' &'i cent~. 
FAR:!IERS, A"l'TEI\'TIOI\' I 
\Ve have 8100,000 to lonn in snms 
of $1,(\()(} nrn l upw:irds on form p;ecurity 
in this county, at :i low rnte of int cre.at, 
nnd fo1· long time if desired. 
Th ose wishing money soon sho uld 
npply with out delny. 
E . f. lfESDESHALL & Co., 
· Kr emlin Block, 
20jnn3m l\It. Vernon, Ohi o . 
.t..t lleau·d1dee'M Drug Store 
Cnn be found the populnr Cough Cure, 
I-1:lrper's Bnlsnm of H o rehound and 
Tar. Pri ce 35 cents-nothin~ better or 
surer in the mnrket. 
Cloaks, Cloaks. 
22 Jackets at $2 00 each, 
better than vou ca n huy for 
$2 50. . 
15 Short \\ ' raps at $6 00 
each, better than y uu ca n buy 
for $7 00. 
28 Kewm ar ket~ at $4 50 
c:1ch, better than you can buv 
for ~5 .50 · · 
Astrallrnn .Jacket s tLut 
sold nt li> 00 marked down 
to $8 50 hettPr th:1n you r.an 
bu v fur ,_;9 50. · 
· J. S. Ringwalt & Co. 
jnnG-tf 
WOODWARD OPERA IIOUSE. 
COL(; l\tl N 
Al.I~ Kll\'D h 01 · I\EAI i':N'I ,1•1 I IIOUGll'J ·, /'i(IJ.f: \NJ> t<:.-.. 
r:, .1,,iful ot the followlog Wh ole-
,nle Prices unt il F ebru ary 1st, 1887, 
proYirlerl Oysters do not advance; 
,J,.n, 1,l 11,ey decline we will sell them 
11rnj.(1rtic,n,tle ly 1~8. The Celebrnted 
BIG "F" BRAND 
Of SA LT IV ATEH OYSTEns; the young-
est, Tenderest and Dest Flav ored 
Oy~ter in 1he market, 
2o CTS. P.ER CA.N. 
J. S. F. & CO.'S SELECTS, 
An Extra Large Oyster, 
3:J <Jl<:~TIII PER CAN. 
TUB OYSTERS, STANDARDS, 
SOLID MEATS; NO WATER. 
30 CF-NTS PER Q1JART. 
We are lhe to le agents for the Cele• 
hrnted old house of J. S. Farren & 
Co. 1\1 cEsrs. Farren & Co. ha rn heen 
i.t lhe Oyetcr busiuess eince J 861, nod 
they have the reputati on of shipping 
the best Bnltimoro Oysters, All !encl 
ing r e>laurnn!J! and oyster houEes 
h•ndle Fnrren & Co.'s Oysters. Can 
nod Bulk Oy,t ers received daily by 
<xpress. We ,hnll haudl eOysters nil 
!he year round, and our Oyslcr cus• 
tonHrs cnn get. Oyster.:s in Rummer as 
well :.s iu \\ 'i uter, at the Lowest P ea 
,ihle Price, . 
Oyst<,rs ,nvcd in any style in our 
clq:,::rnt pnrl or for Ladies and G entle• 
men, oocrhc:id. We do not cater to; 
do not wnnt; and we will not haw the 
pntronnge of a11y but re•pedahlc 
\\fltllell 
THE OYSTER BAY, 
No. 12 WEST VINE STREET , 
Room recently occupied by OPERA 
HOUSE SALOON. 
JNO. A. SCHICK, 
<'If \1\ C,t:I). 
·" o . .... ~o. :u"."l,\JDl-3~ .\c·Jn>•. :.n lllil( ~ ~~111tl1•u::._ l. 11r -'lt \'n11011: ull under •<•Jll•t•; -~ 
nt1t·:-! UtHlt.-r ,·11ltku1 1on; HJ nnt.~ 11nd,e1: 
gC ►l>t.l hi'\\ c:d•lu~ hu11~e with ;J n>Orn:-- :illll 
c<!llur; l'X<•(!llt•11t 11c,1•1foili11g: ~1iri11i,:,; ,\"i11111i,:-. 
ordinrrt. Pri(·l $00 p1.·r :1,·l"t', 111 J'(l)'lllCIII• nl 
$:~~I C'RRh anti $:200 11 y1·:ir until 1,:1id 0111: or, 
will lnke hot1!<l.' ,ind lol in )It. Yc1111111 111 
part l'-1.n11( 11t. .-\ hunmin' 
Xo. •toO. 
L"""'.\H~l ti Ac ·1u:~, :i mill-!-! .,,1\llll·t•~ti-t ul 
..J.1 ~ft. \'(•rnon; all ch•.11"(1d :incl lt•111.·<"tl; 
rit·h, leHI lnnd; good orch:,rd, loi-:-lwm•t• uni! 
good frallle 1'!tnble: cxccllc11t well, ,, 1dlt•d up 
with ~tone at lhc hott'-<.'. J1rkc ~mo. in p:t_\ · 
rnents of ,.IOU c·Mh mu1 ,t1<10 pc r ., t•:11·. },. 
modemtt" r<•nt tmlv' 
No • .aim. 
T w o i-;pJcnflid )}uildini-; Loi .. Oil Will nu t "trN•I. urk,.ian wt•ll; prkt.•t~Oo fo.-
the comer lot, $:1.JO for tlit.• utJa·r; ,ir 7uo 
li1r tlll' two. 1111 11n~·nwnt-. of~IU J•tt 111m11I, 
No. -li'iS. "-'400 will buy n du,in l1uihli11µ- l,,1 
,r;, on Sufar r-lrt't'l, wilh :in1·• 
"lllll \\l'II, 4 P'ljUal'l'S frllJll JJ. 1\: 0. dt•1,ot,_1.Jl 
)IA) lllt'll\ of ()nP Jl<illnr 1•1•r \Yt ••k' \\ hu 
l·annut .. a,·,, l.i (·(·lltN J)('I' day'' 
Xo. 4110. 
l"'II OH'E \'nn111t lfr-.id(·ll11 l.,11, 1,11.11 
Vf"l 1t>0tn111 nncl ,\tlt1111t1 i,;f~., 1l1n 1· 1-1;i1:1n N 
from n. & <I. depot. Pri<'e n1,o c1111 .. ui,:: 11111.-. 
lndudit111; an artei-inn W('ll, wldd1 r :11!11, ,,. 
1,u1 dm\11, 
No. ~ts2. 
V A('.\.!'d' LOT on Chestnut ~1nd, 1lnq• ~!]t18rt""- fr,,m D. & 0. <lc1101. l'1i1 ,, '!'•lf.O 
011 !0111; tiutl'. including nrt<-.. i1111 \\di .-\ 
BAHO:\JN. 
No. -IIU. 
A f~HOJ("J~ Building J,ot, rorr1t•r .\,b11,,. u11d t-;11.1.mr "tre<:IN, four .!lqu:11·t•>I ln,111 U. 
l\:. 0. llt•pol, includinK urt<'"inn \\Tll 111 ii,, 
~1~>11. 111 fltl)'lllt.'nts Of $5 }'<'r IJlOlllll, 
No. H!I. 
•rhe CelebralC'tl Gcrnuua Cook, L . G. IICNT, ... ...... ... ..... .. .......... .. MANA GER Uuuager. 
N EW J:l'l('I..'. J{l<:HI I IJ•;;'l.:c i,; c·c,r. l'lc·11~ out :uul ('r,tto~c !-ittt.-- I\HJ Joli-· holl'- t 
,·,111tuit1131 i rooms und ,-.1,,1w t t•llur: , .. j,k nt> 
fnmt ,·t.·raiulnt<, :,\ntc• 11111111,•t~, -.lu1,· rn11f, jr • 
."'idt.• blind.-.., rwn•r bt.•f•n (,1·c·111,it1l, ,·i!<l1·1u, 
out·buildiug-, iron h111 ,,, fr out ;11111 !-hi,, 
cttom• walk~ .• \ tir-.1-p]ip, pt11J•l'rly \\ illi ;. 
fine u.l111ul~t.:opc '"i<•w f1·,i111 it a~n111 \,(· 1111111d 
in Kn,,x ccJlt11ty. J'ri(·t.• ~ooo c111 111111--" 11i1, -
tn('llht, tJ1· ,,ill exdrnur,:<' for a fi.11111 H..: 
count for 1·:tt<li or .. J1111·1 puy1111·11tH. 
;::;,r,0XE .'.'/!GITT OK!.Y .- · 
"onday, t'ebnrnry 14111, 887. 
Benefit of Tile 
IRCH BISHOP PURC(ll 
F"UN'.D. 
The STANIJAllD THEA.TRE CO,, 
NO. ox•:. 
-- I:< nm--
W est~rn Border Drama, 
NEVADA. 
MAOXlE'IC'E:s.~r Ml'::HC, 
ELW. \XT COS'l'l' ME S, 
PEllFECT ,_('f:NlC EFFECTS. 
.-\dmi!>..~ion, 2,'j nnd 50 t.·e11t.11:. 
Children, 15 
Tickets on 1mle at Green's Dm~ Rtore. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OHN 11gCJJTOL rind Uuni<'l Bechtol, who re:side nt &It Lokc Cit\· lltnl1 T cr• 
ritorv, Alhort BE'l·hl o l, wh o f'l'l)i•1c.-s somo-
wbci-c in th e Stn te of C.ilifurnia, Mr8 . 
Mami e Oiblicr, formerly Mamie Dccl1t ol, 
who re-.idc.'I ut .Bl'llcivue , ltluh o Tc.rdt ory, 
and F'rank Ued 1to l,wl u>ee 11\tlre of rt':-idence 
is unknown, will tn..kc noti(-e thnt ( '. E. 
CritchfiC'ltl, Adm ini stm tor nf the c-stnte 
of J08eph Be-d1tol. t.lCC('llSCd, on lhe :!2,d 
dav or January, A. D. 1So7, tiled hi8 
petition in the Pr ohn tc C-•mrt within 
and for the cou nt~• o( Knoi nrul State 
of Ohio, nllt.>g:in;.:: lha! the J"lt'l-oi()nal rij-
tllt e r,f th e dC(_'('(lent is i11snft-\cie111 to 
pay his debt~ t11Hl th<' rhuf')!;el.4 or ndminbter • 
1111( hil:l e~tate. Tlmt lie dio<l gejwJ in foe 
simple vfthC' fvlh1wing <le8<·ribeil real es-
ln(t', sil uato in Pleasant town !l;hi11. Kn ox 
('n\lnly. Oliio: 
Being the home:-1ten<1 property or ,..·hich 
the said Josc~,h B~ htol <lied M•irAI , L'Oll• 
1nining'nbo11t lirn (5):1c res o f lnnd , bounded 
011 the Enst bv lands belrn1~ing to the hei~ 
or \Villinm W ood~. dec("J"'ecl; o n the Xorth 
bv the land s o f Brid~et }'n rrell ; on th e 
,\ 1e~t by the Tow n shi1) line between f'lin io n 
nnd Plea:i,011t Tow11shif!'-; on the ~outh by 
the Moun t Vnnon tull Gnmbier rood, nnd 
bcinp: the 82tmc prenii<:ffl con\'l'yc·d to ~dd 
Jo~ph Bechtol by .John l1cc htol nnd \\ ·1(t", 
bv df'e<l dated Jnnr ht, 18Gq, onc1 r<'<'urd<'d 
i,l Book Ga', png<> 487, Knox <'011nty, dl 'l'cl 
rCt"ord. 
Tho prayer of i-nid 1wtiti on is ror n snle or 
~till prem~S<>s for the pn_vmcnt uf the ,lt•hts 
nnd ehnrges aforesaid. 
'I'll(' pel":'I011s Hrst al,m·e rnentioncJ \\ ill 
further 1ake notk-e thot the,• ha Ye bcien matle 
parties deff'm1nnts to ,aid 1letiti o n nnd that 
th(')' ore r(•4n irc<I to n.nswer the ~nme 011 or 
betbrt> tlie :l!Jth 1luy of ":\lnrf'h.t A. D. 1Rk7. 
( '. B.('HITt:UFH;Lll. 




'f•> <'anrn ~s for tile sule of Nnn;ery Stot.'k. 
Ste:itly ernp lo.vment i:tm\ranteed. fiolnry and 
expenses pnid . .-\pply at onrc, stoting O!'e. 
( 'hn.s-..• U1·others. lto«.'ht!Nler. N. Y. 
( Hefe r to th is papel'.) felJ&n1,r. 
Eiecutors' Notic~<". 
N OTff'E is ht•n!by give11 th::it the undC'r-.£ signed hnve hecn nppointed a.nd quuli• 
fied Ex,•c·ntors of the estate of 
J .Ulll • WITHROW. 
lotc of Kn ox county, Ohio, dcce:,scd, h~• th e 
Probat e Co111"1 of Midrountv. 
10fch-:1t • 




""-T OTICE 18 UERERY gi,·en thal l t18ilc 
...L" Ros en llmll and ll a.vid B.of:;emhnll ha, ·c 
formed n I arlnen;hip in th e Clothing But1i-
ness untler the firm nnme or I. & D . Ros<'n-
thall. and rc~pec tfully in\·itc :\ l'1)Htinnance 
of the pnlronnge hl"'retofort • f'xl('lllh'<I to the 
You ng ~\mC'ric-n Clnthin~ H ouse. 
2ij:rn3w 
ltiAA(; ROSF.KTIIAJ.L. 
DA.Yin RO'ENTIJAl,I ,. 
VALLABLE FARM 
l'Olt SALE 
AT A BIG BARGAIN. 
SE\i·•:X'I'\ ' AC'U);H, lll O]"{' or leic'I, in 
)[orri s township, Z miles Nortl H!..ast or ~I. 
Ver non, on th e rond h.•n.<liug:-from rhe )I nns• 
fieM to the Wooster rurul. The abon, rarm is 
in n g-lXXI bin!<} of cu lti\'tlti on. (lood house 
,rnJ Larn. well a.1111 ~pri 1\!-\'. A l~o one--hnlr or 
twe1u, • at.:l'<'Nof wheat in th<' J!n>lln<l. 
F(1r·rurtht·r purth-nlars l'All 11111111 the 1m-
dcr~ig11C"1.l nt hi R rt.~h!cn('(' on rhf' Mun~fieltl 
road. [~7j3t] W,l. I.OVImlD HE. 
TO A.D'VERTISEilS 
Pu r u C'ht>ck fnr ~::o wr wi l l 1,rint n tcn • 
line ndvcrli.!tc111('11t i11 One )lilliun i::i~nes or 
leadin g-Ameri('nn ~t'w~pnpcr:,1. 'fhilj is at 
the rnle of o nl~• ,,ne-tiflh of n <"('llt a line, 
for t ,IX)O dr,..ulntion I 1·1,e nlin "rti!-1 llll'l\t 
will bt> p\uc·etl before One :\11\liun difft ~rent 
n ew,ipap l·r 1mrck1_c;;ers :- or J,'ive ~I ill ion 
Readcr!-1. T en liues will uccomod,Lte uhout 
7& word~. Atldrcs s with {'OJIY of mh•. nn<l 
chet:k. or ct<>nll :lO ce nt:-< for book ()f tie pci~n. 
<d~O. 1'. HOWELL & f'O, 
l: lO Rprure .St .• N~w Yu,k, 
-- - -
LUNCHES. 
Roast 'fu, ·kcy,Hoast Tc11derloin,Fried 
Sruelts; Sau&1ges, Chicken Lobst er . 
Salmon Salad, Hum, Venl and Ronst 
Il eef Sandwich <'@, Fried Chicken,Corn 
Beef H nsh, (Bostou Bake, ) Pork aud 
Beans, Fri<>cl Fish, Small Cmlfi.J, 
Bulls, Pickl ed Tripe, Pigs' I' 1 
H eart, Tongue nnd Liver, Hot \\ 1, n 
erwurst, Hnrd-Boiled Eggs, s~ isx 
Cheese Sandwiches, Liverwur,;t, Med· 
"u,'Sl, Fruit Cake, Jelly Cake, Pies, 
Doughnu!J!, Hot Coffee, &c. Business 
men that have not time to go home to 
meals, can al ways depend on getting 
a first.class lunch at very reasonable 
prices at 
THE ~YSTER BAY 
LUICK 001JNTIER. 
CIGlM !ND TOB!COO. 
We only hnve 22 dlfltrent bnmdl 
of Cigars in sroc:k; spaoe will not 1)81'-
mit us quotin g you all\ but we l>l'i)l 
quote you one that i.s.e. corlrer-fell: the 
money. The aLMEl)A CIQ.UI., nr-
rant.ed a l?OO(i om~ 60 in a boi, per 
box SE'VEN'l'Y ft!. 
FINE CUTS . 
Ro~er ........................... &.5 cent• per lb 
Sweet Rose .................. .. 60 " 0 
American Eagle ............ 75 " 11 
The nbove are th e best values tbe.t 
""re ever offered for the money in 
Knox county. 
All the leading and beot brands of 
Plug and Smoking Tobacco, nt bot• 
tom pri.cee, nt 
TH[ OYSTER BAY. 
ALES. 
.J. Wntker &: Co.·s XX Cream 
Ale. Old Sto~k Ale and J ,o nd o u 
ttorter , 
On tap nod in bottles at tho 
OPERA HOUSE SALOON. 
A.lso sold at the CunTIS H Ot;SE BA R, 
by L. W. DnAKE, Curtis H ouse Bl'k , 
am! by HENRY EwrNG, at ;B. & 0. 
depot. Walk er's Ales are highly en· 
dorsed and recommended by the lead-
ing medical profession. Parties using 
Ale either as" medicine or a drink, 
are earnes tly requested to give the so 
pure Al es n fnir trinl, and if same. 11 
properly used they are sure to give 
heueficinl results. 
-------
Rwitts h~<'se, 20 cent.., per pound. 
Limbucger Cheese, 16 cto. per pound . 
Cream Pretzels, 16 eenta per pound. 
H ollrmd H erring, $1.25 per Keg. 
Ru s..,.ian &rdinee, 75 centa per Keg. 
Challenge HRm 8R.usl\gc, 12½ cents 
per .pound. 
Wi enerwur!t, 20 ccnfe per pound. 
Hice'• Pure Horse lladish , received 
(~h twice every week , 25cts. per quart. 
Mustard S.rdineo, I pound box"", 10 
cc.nts ca.ch. 
\\ "'orccstershire aucc, :!v cents per 
pint. 
Prepared French Mustl\Td, enpnior 
qu,dity, ]6 cents per qunrt, .-t. 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
TH~ OPEHA OUSE SALOON 
Ils a lhe lnrgest assortment of first• 
,·las,, Liquors in Central Ohio, We 
have 'l.7 clifforent brnndsof Wines nnd 
Liquors on Tap , and 23 different 
bnrnds of bottled Liquore, ia stock, 
compris ing the bc.t brands of foreign 
and domestic liquors in tho market. 
13y m11king het\VY ,purcha..oe• FOB 
SPOT CA.l!IH, we will rel'1il same 
nt wholeEale prices . ,v e have on!y 
one price on our good•, nnd you w,11 
find same always to be the lowest, 
~uality of goods considered. If we 
cannot furnish you with anything/our 
taste might fancy in the line o liq-
uon you nre certainly hard to pleas e. 
We hnndl e everything Good to Eat, 
Drink, Smoke and Nibble. 
H!RRISO CIDER. 
Having purchased the entire Har-
rison cider crop of :r.fr. Gordon, of 
Chesterville, Morrow counly, tho vet-
eran Hnrris on cider maker, purchusers 
con depend. upon it, tha t tln.s cider i1 
the pure juice of tho Hamson Crab 
Appl e. W e have about 1,250 gallons 
of Gordon's Harrison Cider ,tored in 
our cellar that ii about as sweet as 
when it cnmo from the i;>r~. T~i• 
cider, if kept perfectly atr•tight Will 
keep sweet for four years in any cool 
cellar. Sold in ony quantity, by tho 
gin&=, gallon , hnlf barrel or barrel, n, 
The Oyster Bay 
S'l'EV .ENS & CO., 
IIE.\J.l'.HS lN 
•'lour, l't•NI, Se1 d~, Poultry, 
XO. 1 K nnrr.rn lll.OCK, 
lft V..:111,>n. 0. TdeJ1bone ,~o. ~9 
No. 4U. 
4 \ ',.\(',\XT LOTK mljoiniu;.:: t!it• al,{1\1 with ~on water !',,J11·in~s Ji111• l111ilclil1g-
"'i11'. Prk1• i,;j!.'OQ, r,n liJtJl' Ir) ui1 :urrd1,P•• I 
No. 11.J. 
"l?J L\)IE uon•E, l'Ol"JH•r Brnd1h1·k 111111 
~ Hur,,:t. ~ trn·t11, <.·u11tnim1 tJ,rn· ro1•11: 
Pl"i<·l' :::..'~!",<\ in paym<•nt<i of ~-'iO ,·11!<l1 1111d l• 
t•<•r rnnntli-11 1 11( ;111ly' 
So. ,,o. 
8 -.,.. .\<"HJ; FAHM four mih•~ Fu~I c•I 0 Blud1·11i-h11rj!. kn,1w11 fll" tl1t• "('Jwrh·-. 
M l'rc--cr for111." /u,11~,· J ~x:;n,t /111 {' I'( '"Hl".111 \\ 
haul. harn :.tt., 111, 1t,ul;,• l!nll r•.J;J11'i1 .,.J.(,llH, 
li\"4.' )!orn\ ~pl'illJ,!", 11pt•l,\ iug \\Hit r f1•J' ,., ('I~ 
llelil; 1•x1·dlt·11t111·llinnl; 1~.wll1"1ti11d,11; ~ti 
:t<·n•s llHH.!11,\; .J .It 11·11n1n1: It 1111111,'ll)t ~ lr. 
Odd~ in I a"llllt•. J'ri1•P t1-1 J•t'l 111·11· .. ,1 I,,,._ 
1iay11wn1~, or "·ill 1iad1· f•.,r t-111all. 11, 1 t 1 , : 1 
'\It. \",r11on.orprn1t.·rty JU \It \,11,,11 
No. HS. 
II ()l't-,:R :\!'\J) LOT, (·ol' ( :1111 111, • I ol 
('11ttnµ<• H1s, l 'ri< t.' ~4i o. pn J 11,\ ua 111~ •·l 
$,:!:)c·1 .. hu1uJ~·,pn111r,1111i. \\h., 1· •11.1 
. o. fi,;Uti;, 
2 1 A<.l!ES uf 1111111 adJoiuuig 111 I,,.,•• 2 )1ill:,c," l,ou111lt-d ,,1, 11111, _.j,, • 1 .\ 
strceh1 and 011 !hr othc.·r hv 1111· H. l\. 0. h. t 
one!<qunrf'from11,oll,ti;.:·o. dt•)iur• f'tt· ••· 
blP to both railrontlH. 'I lii:i h,, \l11• 11., ,1 .•1,1 •· 
ble trncl for 111:in ufnd uri 11g 1,11q,11"'1. 11,, ,, , 1 
the city, !\IHI will hr 1ti-.pm,~,I nl ful 1,1. "' I 1 1 
purp<>!<e. Prin· 2/1(1(1, 1·nsl1. 
Nu.1:CD. 
T ES t·IJoin• \'an.mt Jhtildit1~ l.11111 ... 1.1\ hHl tl'J\l~trl'~ from tl11• H. ,\:. O, dP\·ut. :.1 
fo~it111 \\t.1lli,;1i1u,· h(•Juulun 1111111 11 :111 1). 
pt'll~C 1)f ~;o. ·P11t·1·t- "f,;\fJII 1n !o·J.,,1, 1,1 I:~ 
uwnt to !<llil 1 hl" 1 t1trl,u.,, I~. 
. o. , r , .• 
...... A(·J:E:--.. 1!111,· ISl1ltu1,· 111.111 11. t.\ t 
t.)2 dt'J"'-d, ~uilailh :11r 111111.11!1:1111111,;.: j l 
p,, .. r'i., fur i:11r1!1•11i11b, I l~•l 1·1,\\ ,,;ll'lllllt ,,, 
tc~inn w,•11 P1i1•(':::J\o:i11 ,11·1, 1111 t n, 
No . 1:u. 
11O1·~-n;nrnl 11111•-hnlr l,.J nn \\'C'H 111,11, 
11:llHi( k ~l: ]11,IIH' 1·111:l:d1 lt1111 11,111,. 
and ('l•llar t•1;1·1•llt•111 \\di d"'l<lll, -.1,it.1, 
fruit.~('. J'ric·1•, -,,1;(,(l. 1,11 l•tl.\ 1111·111 td -:-11 I 
('fl,.h, :111,I '"1 )'1•rt1•n11!h \ l•a pliu 
. ' o. 1•.!H , 
l '.\IPJ:o\'EI) F.\li\l, lfil H"t"th 11 Hu .. ell 
Cc\11111\' h.au~.,,., \Wfl 11.ih·t,1 !<rtldl. LI 
HunkN l°lill, u ll111\i1w lu\\11 .. 111Lt l\1:•, :,• 
1':1dllc· J:11iilH1\·, ;\'1,atl1\\l'-"I I :-4(•1·Hn11 .-, 
T,1\\'ll"ld)' 1•11 lian;."t' I:!; 11111111• l:1 ll\1- If,>; I 
c 11111ti11i11~ !1r11• 11111111; l.111,! \,l:11·1. l1•a111 
tloil, r,)lli111( prni1 it•, 70 un(•f'I; 1111d••r 1·111! i\ :1 
ti11n,:.!1tu(·1c11 1111.1<10\\; J,1·11d1 11rd1:11·d h\t• 
ll 1\·l•r.fail111' i,ri11 ... 1111 !lit• fu1111 I lld ~ II( f: 
wdl nl th 11110 •·;,,11 pul,lw IP: 11 nod (·on 
\<'11i1·nl 1,1rit.:IH,11I l'ri,1• :=-:!u l"'r 1u·1,•, • 
pnv1111•nlfl t•f !Otl I toh 1:11·1 1IMI ! ,·1 , 1. r 
w1llt•xd1allfl f1,t11 f~nm 111 l\r,P 1 111 1, 
or1,r•1p1·r1.\ 111 \It \·1·n11,1. 
NO. J ••• 
E X('EI.I.J-::\'l l\11iltli1, l.1,1, I 111·1 lltt ~1oc·ktt111l H11r'J.'c II II• •I I 1111•...-••. 11 
payrn,•111~ lo .. ujj 
'.\o. 111. 
8() ,\t'HJ•::, \\llli111 IIH' ,. llll•J'HII• I 
1 .. •,ltl1r. lltu1, t'l1t111~ llld,,,.1, .. \\1. 
or 1,:..''00 pupnl:ili<JII 11( l.;1t 1,.11:-0 th,,,. 
rnilr~iul tl1t.•ll.,\.ti,'J ,\ ll.1t11ltl1•JI.,\ 
.\J.; tlu• lu111l i"' lnt ti I•.\ 1111· luT11•1 1·, ::d. 
p!kt•nh111~11IH' t nd 111 tlw l.1111I; d1•11i1·d lh1ul 
nilj11i11i11i,; thii, ~o l.l•'r, l,H!l l,<.·c 1. ,1,ld ul flt"• 
an Bt.'rt' 1m1l tlii1> 1rud will I,, wurtl1 a tuud 
wlwn cl( 111\_d IIJ•.111d fc•1111·d. Pr h·t• 111 ,,. ~ ... 
0.ll111t••HIHllyki111l1>fp:1y1111·: I~ ln 1,1( Jl:t 
cha ('J11,,,r,dlltt·Jtclt< loi-u 11H01'littu l.111 11 
K11,1x c•,mn1y, 
·" ~►- ao:.. 
6 .\t'Ht-:sin Bnt?t•rt(i\\H lilp 11ll lil!ul 11 ltn•l lttnd.,i~ m·r1•~ ti111hN, wl,id, v.1ll 
p:iy for I l,e ln11d if P'"\'~ 1 ly 11111tllll,!t 11; I 1·1;,.:, 
l'Ot1n·t1il·111 t,, 1·111111· 1 111111 .. dwol. l'l'it·v 
$:JOO, till !'H)'IIJt•lllS ol $:ill t'll~l1 at11l ~[1(1 1•1'1 
year; 1li!<t·t11111 l l~ir ra-.Ji, A hnrtu1 n. 
r"l'JJH EJ· Sl'\'F~Tll~ nt1•11• I in 1.111 >, 
L !lin•l(ll'lll,half milt L:1:-'l 1il l.n11J,.\'ii:i• 
Lkldr:i,. t Hll111), Ohio; rit 11. 111.id. i.uil. 1'11, l' 
.f1200; will 1•xc·l1t111J:'' fm I 1"11•( q~ 111!',1(111111 
Vernon. 
No. 3!1:J. 
U ~l.)l \'IJJ!•:1, l.11IJ mkrt::!11 Ill ;J l,11 it (•t,~ \>TO{·''r(y ill ll1 ~hh•1, Ohio; t lol« Ul d '.l 
,-t,1 uiltlin•. 1111 \li1iu ~1.;~;\1,t•rulJ11 :!f >.t'W 
rr1·t; :.?◄ I ttor.\ di\'icli·,! inti) lht' rnnm" for 
dwell int,\':-;; ,1 t ht· low pri1 l' o1 $.:lf,o. 
!ri o. :17 N. 
V .\\' \'JT LOT, ('or, Park uml ~llf-?:11 ~1 t-. 
.ti t:.:i5, •ll nny ki nil {If I'll)' lll('H1! 11, i,, ti I 1 
lliu. :iso. 
C l!Oh'J•: \':w .. 111 l.01,011 Pnrk Ht., itt 111\0t ill puym,· 11 of :-5 Jlt'I" llllJJlth. 
-'o. a71 . 
S1·~\'1•:N copk~ !(ft ,i11ht\ lull' lll~TtJII) 01'' K~OX 1·ot1. 'TY: :--11hl"•·ri1,thi11 1,r11, 
16.fif) .. plJ now f,irH, t•11111plt.•lt• n 1·1onl c1ft-,1l • 
dh•r. in 111" ,, ar rr,1111 K 111.)x .., -u111y; ""''' \ 
aoldin~tiould h11\t."01w.: 
. o. :.u, . 
-, ) \" ,.\1' \ VJ LO'J'!'- nn t ·1u, 11111 :rn1I ~·1:;-~ 
~ tr1't•1-..::sq11:u ~1'1111111l,,•"·111ylor1ni 1 
$'40t1f,111!11·t\\•, ll1 "11.hu111ltl11,111101, 
so. :uH. 
'I.,EX.\""' 1..,,1, ~t'lt)J' 111 pln11 oro-tt 
J.1'r1• t'a1·h ,ll .,11 1·1·1,1 pt·r 1wr,· "ill , ,-
clrnnv•• (n1 p1,,1t1··1, 1,, '.\It \',,,111,1111r,..,,, 1,1, 
fllrm•,Ul(,1•1111111 f; 11:t"h 
h, •~ i'.J • 
L {)'I 1i.\l.1~ 1 [",_1•• Ii,. Ill (1"1·1\ .,,11. It \\\,,,101 ~l.1ii1st111•1 J,1,,,,,11r11;1/:t•"l'1,t 
u~111·timd1 l'"'I' 11~· ·u ( !,uildii,r iM 11,,,j(I 
f ,'Ct. is in ~,111d ,·011 I,,.,,. tu" I\ I fli:11( 11111,,· 
new -.\:th• r, .. 11 1111\\ r 111 ·· f11riurr:1w J 1\1 111 
shorat$1 ,I· 1'1·1 .l(]l'l:f 1l'-11•mnH 1h1,pll111• 
bou """ :1.rn.• l11t. r, tn • al $~411 ,. ,. ua111 
price "1 lilt ft· 111,11 t' ~~ ii· 1,r l' 1·.- I t'l\1" 
$.!0011~1.1r.1rin .,r II 1 l,tq11-t (J(\, 1:., . 
llll'lll .,r J.!Uflu .n·ur Ir v.111 II tJ,p l'l"PJ•NI) 
al $3000.111 p11y1n1·nt I , ·111 , , .• 1··di n11:1 • 
for hnn li111t.· ·1 dH·l 
11· \·ot \\ \ ~•1 TO Ill\ .\ l ,O T lF Yll\ \\ \'\f ro-.LJ l \ 1.0'1\lfyou 
wo.ntt1lhnynh,,u c,il.H.11,·.:mlto~dl)·ou 1 
hou!IIE' if ,·ou \Ullll to\ •:\' :I r1rm. it' \"(•ti wnn t 
to!lc•ll 1:11;11m. if~ .. ,. w 11t 11, 11,:tn in1,11q• 1 l 
,•on \\ nut 1'1 1H11·r,., . 111, 1-t·~, i II t.-Lt,1 t. If y•1 1 
\ · 1. ~ ·r TO ,: J' I ~i O · r.'\ r• I • , 
~. R," DDOCJ~ , 
11'1', \ l'h, -: ►\. 
STRANGE STORIES. 
A funner near \Vnldon, )Io., hn') a 
heolthy four-month•-old pig tlrnt hn• 
two fert on f•nch leg: and on each foot 
lhe toe•~- ~nch n breed of pigs wonld 
he profitable inn. f'Ommnnity pnrtinl to 
pickled pigs' feet. 
Tho school-tencher nt Osceoln, W. T., 
is n. young- womnn of nnly eighteen 
years, lut she has no diffi<:nlty in keep-
mg order, for she threatens to ~it down 
on the f-irst pupil who is insnhordinnte. 
:-5he weight~ }i:!.J pounchL 
)Ini. Lydia ""ntson, of Leicester, 
)[ns ., celebrated her 100th birthday 
\Vednesday. She married her coL1sin 
in 1 lG, ,mcl from the union <"n.me ten 
ehildren, twenty-three grancl-chilllrl'n 
thirty-three great-grand-children, and 
one great-great grnndcbild. 
A baby dres ·ed in ex pensi YC and ele-
gant clothing wns found the other day 
inn snow bank beside the Chicago and 
:North-western Railroad track near i\Iil-
w:iukee. It had evidently been thrown 
from the window of ;\ on.ssing train. 
" .. hen found it was comfortably suck-
ini: its fist. 
A traveler in one of tho hotels of 
Bangor, l\Ic., put his false teeth in n 
glnss of water when he went to bed the 
other night. 1n the m.orning the water 
was frozen solid 1 and, as the wnter-pipes 
in the house were n.lso frozen, he had to 
take the glass in becl with him, ancl 
thus thaw the ice before he cculd go to 
breakfast. 
A remarkable boycott is in progress 
in Galveston. A female compositor of 
thnt city 1 a member of the Printers' 
t.,.nion, married a non-Union composi• 
tor, and then tried to get him to join 
thr Order. lie refused, and the Uuion 
rnted a boycott in which the wife parti-
cipated, hn.dn$' lefL her husbund n.nd 
begun proccedrng for a divorce. 
A company of friends recently called 
nt the house of n. citizrn ofMiddletown, 
Conn., to spend the evening. They 
were nskcd to lay their con.ts, cloaks 
and shawls on n bed where n. baby 
w11s sleeping. The little one was 
nnu:mal1y J:,rOo<l. nnd neither stirre<l 
nor cried. "·hen the guests hnd gone 
it was found to be dead. It had been 
~mothcrc<l by the gnrment.s piled upon 
it. 
At n. recent literary entertainment 
given by the students of Grant Univer· 
Mity, nt Athen~, Ga.., :Mis.s )IcLa.ine was 
to recite. As she walked upon the 
sta(l'e she wns in apparent good health, 
and Wi\.S gh·ing her recitation succt:'SS· 
fully, when suddenly she stopped, plac-
ed her hnnd over her foce and stocxl 
silent. 8he was led from the stage, and 
then it was nsccrtn.ined that she had 
heco1ne totnll_v blind. 
. J:... Frf:uchmrm by the nnmc or Leroy. 
linng m the woods of Eustice,Me., re• 
cently inherited ~5,000 by the death of 
his ~rnndfother in France. Iieroy had 
marr.ied nn Indian womn.n, and, on 
hearing of the fortune awaiting him in 
France, lert hi-, wife, m.ndc the journe1 
there nnd bnck ngn.in, a. sister of lus 
coming with him. He brongl1t his wife 
a. present of n. gold watch and chain 
and went back to hi~ home in the wood~ 
to Jive ns nsun.1. 
There is materinl for n century of 
t•hildren':-. books in the n<hentures of 
Ahmed Ben Ahmn.r, who wns recently 
ro,~·a.rded with the cross of the Legion 
of Honor for brnn•rv n8 n. lion.killer 
In .\lg:eria, in twci1ty•six years, h~ 
killed over two hundred lions. One 
lion b est~nrntcc~ to de:-1troyll O,OOO francs 
worth of rnp1tn.l nnnunlly n.nd to 
keep it up for ten yen.rs, nt lca~t; so the 
lion•kil1er s~wcd Alger-in about 20,000-
fOO frnnD;. 
,Ym Dingfor, of Riyerton, Ill., was 
in bed, and ht~ wife handed him their 
b:iby preparatory to getting into bed 
herself. As she bore her weight upon 
the bc<l it gave n.wa.y, nnd all three 
went down together. When Dingil'r 
cxtricnted himself with the baby he 
found th1\t it wn~ dead. There were no 
marks on the child, n.nd the exph1na• 
tion of its denth is thn.t when the bed 
broke tho father involuntnrily cla~ped 
hi~ n1·ms 80 tightly around ihe bnby 
tlrn.t the breath wus 'l(lUCezed out uf it8 
litllc Lcxly. 
J. young woman of Louisville wns 
cnrcfuJly picking her way nlong n. slip• 
pcry mlcwalk the other day just behind 
an eldcry and rorlly mnn. Suddenly 
ho ~lipped, nm in fn.lling down he 
threw one hn.nd bnckward and struck 
the young lndy squnrely on the nose. 
The blow !:-tunned her so thnt she hnd to 
Uo assisted into nu adjacent store, nnd 
nn rxnminntion by n. physician develo-
ped the foct her no.so had heon broken. 
Both eye~ became blackened from the 
injury. 
When the Preoiding 81tler preached 
recently nt llcrnntnge, Mo. 1 ho wnR 
much annoyed nt the sound of n. small 
bell which rnng whcncvC'r ho was par• 
tirulnrly emplrntir. _u lost he stopped 
in the sermon nnd r.u.id: "I once 
knew :1. man to rin~ n che~nut hell in 
churrh and go to the Penitentiarv for 
it." Thneupon one of his henrer?J-step 
p<'<l to the pulpit nnd moved a. small 
cnll-l,cll that had sto<,d jmt under tho 
hig- Uihlein ~uch n. po ... iliou thnt ,vhc:-n 
the Ehler hanged the hook tho l>ell 
rnng. 
In July 111!,;t James J,~. l\fcCa.ll n. 
yml!lg man of Ohio, went to Oakl~nd 
Cn.l., ~ufft-rinµ from the eflects of 
n ~trokc of pnmlyais. He grndun.lly 
rerovcred the u~c of l11s lirnb~, but not 
nblc to spcn.k n word. On Christmns 
e\·e he went into n. saloon nnd ordered 
ii µl,\~:-1 of hrnn<ly. Jn~i ns ho rnised it 
to hi~ lips he fell in n. fit nncl for fin• 
minutes he writhed on tho floor froth-
ing nt the n:ionth. As he recon;red he 
licj.{nn to spenk. "Thn.nk God I can 
talk/' he snid, and nnd shouted :md 
san!l for joy. Hinro then hp hns talked 
nlmo:-1t con~tnnly nnd when nlonc 
~ing,i heartily. 
\. 8t. P,1nl young m11n wns surpri!-ied 
n.nd t-hockcd tho other dny. Ile wns 
w:tlking behind n well•known lndv of 
thnt city, when a m~gcd little boy nsked 
Im· fl\·o cent:-l to buy a loa.f of bread 
with. 'he ~1\YC it to him. Then he 
rn:1 nwt1y. cut n.round the L1ock nnd 
~0011 met her nµnin and told the Einme 
tnle. Tlu.•n thr young mnn heard her 
l'il\): 1• I ~1\V(• vou tho other nickel l\, 
l!uy n. loaf of br(!nd.. l n.ow give. you 
t!vc cent~ m nLlmtrlLt10n of your l,'!'.lgnn• 
ttc g1~ll." The Indy mon•s i11 ''the high-
c-4 c·1rcle::; of St. Pnul society" n.nd 
thnt's the ren...'ion why her remn~k sur• 
prised the fo.,tencr. 
Au eminent l'n•~bytcrinn flivinc nn-
nounccd to his coni:re!(ntion that he 
would be ob1igcd to taken. vncntion on 
ac·count of bronchiti~, when the clden; 
ii:tlmedi.atcly raised hi!-i sn.lnry n11d nd• 
vi-rd 1nm lo take Dr. Bull's Cou!(h 
Hyrup n.nd bt' cured. 
8omcthing- of n. 8t1rpri:-if' haEC beC'n oc·• 
c·asioned nt \Vn.shiugton by the di:-JCO\'-
cry thnt the fine lnrge gold !llednl gi ,·en 
to Gcncml Grant for distinguished sen• 
ces in the Mexinin war, which is 
nmong the mcdnl~ placed in the nation• 
n.1 mu:-1cum, i8 bogn~. A II the Grnnt med• 
n1s luwe been wc·ighecl by the Smith• 
r.onian s.n.vnnt.s to te13t their \·nine. The 
1'fc."<icnn me<tnl hns n. spccilic grnvity 
of only 7, when it should weigh about 
lU. lt i~n't worth ns murh I\H coJJpcr 
Pr('n, ,vhi<'h w~i~h~ 0. 
PILES! PILES !! PILES!!! 
Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding nnd 
Itching PilOf!. Ono box hns cured the 
wor~t cnse, of 50 ycnrs standing No 
one need ~uffcr five minutes after using 
\Villinm'li Indinn l'ilo Ointment. lt 
absorbs tumors, nlh\Yli it<.'hing-, net~ ns 
poultice, girci; in:-1tn11t rclil\f. l'reparcd 
only for Piles, itching of the prini.te 
pnrts, nothing else. l:lold by druggists 
amt mailed on rccipt of rrice r>O cents 
n.ml $l. ,VILT,l ,\:\tS ~ AXUJ'AC'Tl'HlNG 
Co:11PANY, Prep'~., Clerelnnd, 0. 
TO YOUNG LADIES. 
ff your life is mndo a burden owing 
to Blnck-hoads, l'implc,, and othe r 
eruptions on the face, mnrring your 
benuty nnd <·au~ing so much chagrin 
it is 110 lon~cr nccc.-.snry for you to en~ 
d1.uc it. ;r>r. FlnA"g's Fnmily Ointment 
will ccrtamly remove all such b]emi~hee 
nnd leave your Skin Soft, Smooih n.ncl 
Be~11tifnl. Sold hy all_ druggists, nnd 
mniJe<l on receipt of price 2.3 cents. 
\V·r1,LLUIS ?i!ANUFACTl'RINO CoMPA:SY 
Prop's., ClcYclnnd, 0. Febll-lyr 
ALL SORTS. 
------------·--~-A l\.Iaine Jn.dy has refused $2,000 for 
her tresses, 8 .teet 1 inch long. 
The Bedbug is the nnme of a paper 
jnst started in Texas. Its nrticles are 
all biting. 
A fire~ a Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) ice 
house a mght or two ago melted 2.5 000 
tons of ice. ' 
Th~re is to be a week's holiday in 
Jllne m London as a pnrt of \'ictoria.'s 
public celebration. 
But 878 women voted at the recent 
municipal eltoction in Boston- the num• 
ber in 1885 wn.s 2,062. 1 
Ge~. Tl~os. J. Brady, of Stnr Route 
notoriety. is reported to be n.lmost bro 
ken dowa by adversity. 
Princess Bismarck has been ma.de a 
T.ndy of tho Order of St. Theresa, by 
cite Dowager Queen of 'Bavaria. 
. ~evi Knob, aged 12, son of a farmer 
ltvmg nenr Pocono, Pn..1 killed a Lear 
and captured three cubs recently. 
Seven years n.go n. fire broke out in a 
deep mine near Virginia Oity 1 Nev., 
and it hns been burning ever since. 
By the bursting of a boiler at Arm-
strong Mine, Angus, Iu.., three men 
were killed and two very seriously hurt. 
A credulous English paper gravely 
nsserta that West ern grasshoppers are 
put up in this connt rv for French sar-
dines. · 
,vhite furniture is the rnge in Xew 
York. It is a reaction from the sombre 
sty1c of furnishing th\lt has prevniled 
so long. 
The Scbwatka snow-shoe exped ition 
to the Yellowstone country is delayed 
by renson of the absence of snow in 
tho park. 
111ree comets have been discovered 
in the past week, but not alarmingly 
large ones. 
Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures 
nny pnin in 2 to 30 minutes, bruise or 
cut with out soreness. For sn.le by G, 
R. Baker & Son. ly 
President. and :Mrs. Diaz, of Mexico, 
have promised to be for n. timo the 
guesh of Mme. Patti-:Sicolini when 
they go to Europe, a couple of yen.rs 
hence. 
\Vhen sold on Broadway, :Kew York, 
a hot-house strawberry ;brings 30 cents. 
The buyer gets something that tnstes 
like a spoonful of cold sawdust mush. 
At Xnshville, Holmes county, four 
mttSked burglars entered the house of 
Frederick Stonebrook, bound Stone-
brook nnd his wifo and ransacked the 
hOUSf'. They ~ccnred several hundred 
dollars. 
_\ )Iormon elder is preaching in San-
born county, D. T. but the people 
who go with eggs to throw complnin 
t~at he says nothing to which excep • 
t10ns cn.n be tnken. 
This cn.11 for women to go to the 
western territories rmd get married is 
~etting tiresome. 'I'hc bache1or who 
has not energy to hunt for n wife docs 
not desen·e one. 
Mr. George Burns, one of the three 
founders of the Cunard Steamship 
C?mpany, is still living al the age of 
nmety-one. 
Senator Lof;:n.n was sixty yenrs, ten 
months and fifteen days old at the time 
of his death. Ile did not look, how-
c-ver, more thnn fifty. 
,villiam Lewis, n. rich former near 
Burgess Creek, Northumberlnnd county 
Vn., committed suicide by hnnging 
himself. No cause assigned. 
The site. of the city of W11shin.1,ton, 
the location of public rescn·at1ons, 
squares, Capitol nod Executive Man .. 
~ion were selected by President W Rsh-
mgton. 
,\ Texan attorney, failing to collect a 
drn.ft on a merchant in the same town 
riddled him with shot so that he died'. 
The Quaker City retnil lager beer 
dispensers protest ngninst the contin11• 
anre of the brewers' lockout, bec-nuse 
Philadelphh, beer is boycotted. 
Sccretnry Bnyn.rd denies hnving sent 
a clispntch to Minister Phelps in regard 
to surrendering the British schooners 
!:teized in Alaskan wntera. 
Au old man kneeling at his devotions 
in the Catholic cathedral at Portlnnd, 
~e., died suddenly-a den.th that relig. 
10us people might enl"y. 
A ,vi ~consin man hns been sent to 
jnil for writing poerl)'. If this prece-
dent 1s followed up ,v isconsin ,,rm ha.ve 
to build larger jails. 
Barnilm has offered John L. Sullirnn 
$10,()(K) t<" join his fortunes next sum-
mer with ''the greatest show on earth." 
A company hw been formed to in-
troduce the cnltnro of flax in Brown 
county, \Vis. Fifteen thousand pounds 
of seed hrwe been ordered from Eu• 
rope 
Tho medical oollei-:os of the United 
"tates hnvc 1,'!'.rRdunted over 33 000 phy-
sic-inn~ during th~ past nine Jenrs, nnd 
the present ri,to 1s nbout 4,000 per nn• 
num. 
New York dl)(~tors arc discussing the 
probabilities of disclU!cS being tmn s-
fcrrcd from one mouth to another 
through the rim of the communion 
cup. 
}~. F. Harpel, n. Dan\·il\e physiciim, 
did not l.>eliel"e in bnnk• and was robbed 
of $1,862 in gold n. few ni~ht., n.go. He 
kept it in n tin box under the bureau. 
The Atlanta Constitution makes a 
en.sun.I reference to '·The Charleston 
News nncl Courier, whose beautiful edi· 
tor woR.rs socks worth 1.75 n pair." 
It is stnted that Italy hos declared its 
~e,·cntccn unh·crsitics ow~n to women. 
Switzerland, Norway, Sweden nnd Den• 
111n.rk have taken similar nrtion. 
The Statue of Gen. Burn,ide at Provi-
dcnco is finished n.nd givo~ grent sn.tis-
foction. It will he publicly unveiled 
"'omc time in the coming spring . 
Indiana. proposes to build n oldie rs' 
Orphans' Home, nnd Fort "\Vny11e is 
nm.king n. vigorous fight to haYe the in• 
stitution located near th n.t city. 
'!'he 8upreme Lodge of tho Knights 
of Pythias ts to meet in June, 1888, in 
('hicago, where 100,000 Knights nrc 
e.~pcctcd to be in nttenclanc<'. 
lk Tucker, of Brooklyn, pllid $975 
for fi~t choice of the pcwa in Tnlmage's 
church. selecting the Stlme one for 
which he paid $760 In.st year. 
The lnte Gen. Chns. P. Stone drove 
the fin;t and lruit rh·et in th e Statue of 
Liberty. She can well aflonl to drop a 
tcnr for the gallant soldier. 
A Southern Democrat say~ thn.t Gen. 
Grnnt nnticipntod Ilonry Grady's re-
cent speech, only ho put it more brief-
ly, "Let us havo pea.ce." 
A citizen of Chicago-Hamden by 
nnmc-wanta to be on e of 50 Juen to 
ndopt·kneo breechc!! for eonstnut wear. 
Tho other 49 hang back. 
They have n toboggan slide at Bis-
nrnrck, D. 'f., where it iit 1mid the steel 
shod toboggans acquire a velocity of 
three rniles n minuLc. 
Tbe $Lllrtling nnnouncemC'.nt ii,i. made 
at this Into day thnt Rover, for 20 years 
tho pot dog of tho Princess of Wale s, 
<lied on Christmns. 
Jersey City,:--. J., hns con tra cted for 
hor sup1,ly of wn.ter for domestic pnr• 
pooes at n. price not to exceed $3,860 per 
million gn.11011. 
The total nron. of lnnd under hop 
cultivation throughout the world is 
3()(),000 f\Cres, or which nenrlY n. fourth 
aro in B,Lvaria. -
A wonderful ~old mine has been dis• 
covered a.t 8onoro. :Mexico. The miners 
get pure metal by Lref\king the qun.rtz 
with hnmmera. 
A 111onJ? tho bills introduned in th e 
Illinois Legislature is one forbidding 
tile marriage of nny person in the 
county jail. ---------The Homeliest Man m Mt . Vernon 
As well as the handsomest,,mdothe rs 
are invited to call nt tho Globe Drug 
Store and get free a trial bottle ot 
Kemp's Balsam for the Throa t 
n.nd lungs, a remedy that is 
selling entirely upon its merits , and is 
guaranteed to curen.nd relieve all Chronic 
and Acute Cough, Asthma, Bron chitis, 
nnd Consumption. Price 50 cents anp 
tl. Dr. P, A. Baker, sign of Gold 
Glohc. 10,epttf 
INTERESTING V A.RIETY. 
Two big copper cenlB, issued in 1817, 
are among the rarest in the coin col-
lection of tbePhiladelphiaMint. These 
ha,·e th e liberty heads well defined, but 
on the head, oYer the libertv- cap, is a 
small pro tuberance which: undt•r a 
microscope, n.ppeurs as a crown. This 
wn.s cut in the die by an English en• 
grayer, who thus covertly SPt the Brit• 
ish crown over the American lib('rty 
head. 
Mrs.Eliza Mende.alias Lyons, pleaded 
guilty at Albnny, N. Y., to nn indict• 
ment charging her with unlawfully 
drawing n pension ns n. widow after she 
hnd remarried, and she wns sentenced 
to three years :1-t hard labor in the 
Albany Penitentiary. Two witnesses, 
who signed her vouchers ns such, nlso 
pleaded guilty and were sentenced to 
eightee n months imprisonment. 
Mahlon McCullough and William 
Puetz, two boys convicted of Im.Ying 
shot and robbed n street cnr driver nt 
Bny Vi ew, \Vi s., and sent to pri8on for 
three years, have been pronounced 
innocent by Fnther Ifflcker, pRStor of St 
Anth ony's Church, snying that the 
guilty mnn has made himself known to 
him through tte confessional. 
About two hundred cnses ofginnt pow• 
der explode d while in tmnsit ove!' th() 
.Missouri Pacific road, n. half mile we~t 
of Fort Scott, Kns. Fifteen out of 
twenty-thtee cnrs were demolished. Ten 
thousand dollnrs worth of pinto nnd 
window glass wns broken in the city.-
Scott H ooker, a brakemnn, WI\S ins.tnnt-
ly killed. 
The Indian reserrntions of the l'nited 
Stntes contain 200,000 square mile:-;, and 
their population is about 260,0tO. 
'fwenty-six lhousn.ncl sqnnre miles 
would locate each family upon a half 
section of lnnd, leaving f\ surplus of 
nbout 170,000 square miles, which 
would prcxluce onnually $-!,480,000.-
This nmonnt exceeds by about 660,000 
the entire sum appropriate<! for the 
payment of their subsistence and ciYili• 
zation . 
They nre making n strong effort in 
Boston to breaking up the swindling 
firms who advertise "work for womcnn 
and induce poor women to buy yarns 
other materm.ls nl high price:-:i on the 
promise that when turned into specified 
aTliclos the latter would be purchas• 
eel by the nch·ertisers at a rate that 
would enable the women to make big 
profits. 
Two weeks ago Gerrod Prescott, agetl 
12 year~ 1 of Biddeford, Mc., got into a 
scuffic with another lad, and the latter 
threw Gcrrod down, and seizing his 
head between his hands gnve it se\·ernl 
severe thumps ngainst the hare\ floor. 
A day or two nfter that yonng Prescott 
was taken ill nnd complnined of seYerc 
pains al the hose of bis brain. In spite 
of all remedies that could be <'ii-en he 
steadily grew ,vorse until he aied. 
A good wn.y to ventilate n. room is to 
rn.is? the window on the windwnrd side 
n. few inches and close the opening nt 
the bottom with a piece of board cut to 
fit it. A current of air will pa.ss into 
the room in nn upward direction through 
tho opening between the upper and 
lower snshes without crentmg nny 
draught. 
Mrs. Jackson Singleton of Derncr 
wns the mother of niae children on Fri• 
day morning. That evening she was 
the mother of twelve. "I wns sort of 
dumbfounded nt fust," sai<l ~Ir. Sin• 
gleton, who is a colored mn.n nnd very 
poor . 0 1 though they never stop 
comin'. It nlmost took mybrefaway." 
Mrs. Singleton is 3.5 yenrs old, nnd ~he 
and Hirman Madison, Alva Ado.ms and 
Carrie Col1ins are doing right well. 
It h~ said that the solid, quiet business 
men of Texns are actually thirstini; for 
B war of any kind. The reason is that 
tho state could spare nt least 50 000 
useless fellows-sharpers, ndventn;er:i, 
dead beats and bummers-and the 
easiest way to get rid of them would be 
to send them into a good, li\·ely war, 
where bullets fly thick and fast. This 
is one reason, it is said, why n. Mexican 
war would be so populnr in Texas. 
According lo Mrs. Haddock, of Iowa, 
1,000 wome n own nnd mn.nng:e farms in 
that State, while in Oregon there arc so 
many ,vornen similflrly situated ns to 
ocen.sioo no remark. Some of the::e 
go-nheacl women n.re mn.rried, others 
wi1:1h to be, but the mn.jorily seem dis• 
posed to renmin 8ingle, so far n~ cnn be 
ascertained. 
George Alfred Townsend says that 
Gen. Grant c1H1ld stand very little liq· 
uor. If Im took a single gluss of wine 
it becnme a cloud upon his otherwise 
clear and devoted faculties. 0 Grant 
was one of the few men in whom nature 
hnd worked so healthfully that bis sys-
tem could never contnin liquor without 
mutiny." 
One of the most nstonisbing pieces of 
news in regard to the Qneen's Jubilee 
is th at she is to receive an address from 
thirty survivors of the Light Brignde 
which chnrg-ed nt Bn.lf\klnvn. Accord-
ing: to frcquf-nt reports the Inst surrivor 
of that noble body hns died repcntcdJy. 
,vh ere do the thirty come from? 
l\lr. Joseph ,v. Drexel, who nas relir• 
eel from busines$ nnd livt.:s comfortably 
on his accumulntcd fortune in New 
York, begnn life on a salory of $1.00 n 
week. H e spent 75 cents of his first 
week's earnings for a box of water col-
ors , a.nd now in Inter years exercises 
th e an.me en.r1y tnste for pictures ai:; nn 
accomplished amateur photographer. 
Mias Clnrn Foltz, the handsome und 
state ly San 1-'rnncisco ln.wyer, mannge:s 
to make the witnesses she examine-1 
testify j•1st n.bout H.S she wishes. Say8 
a. corrc8pondent: H\Vhen t!he 1ook8 n.t n 
witness n.nd smiles the answer is always 
1Yes;' but when she slightly frowns a 
•No' comes thundering from the box. 11 
Until 1786 students at both Hurrnnl 
nnd Ya.le were riinkcd entirely nccord-
ing to social position. Rank lists of 
the clnsses were posted in tho battery 
at the beginning of fresh1nn.n year and 
were ea.S?crly n.wn.itetl. Yale wns the 
first to abolish the custom and Jlarrnrd 
followed snit five· years later. 
Donald Cameron, or ,v oolshed, Aus-
tndia, wn.s elected first member of Pnr• 
liument for th e Ovens district, rtnd hncl 
tho honor-unique in the history of 
the colony-of being driven in triumph 
fom1 , voolshed into Beechworth in n 
gig, with tandem ten.m, the lendin,i:r 
horse of which \Vas sbod with gold. 
The latest inno,·n.tion in lndies' wc11r• 
ing nppnrel is a pair of short trousers, 
made of cloth or buckskin, rcn.chin_g to 
tho knee an<l snpplemented by leg-gin~. 
The idea was the happy thought of nn 
Albany belle, and the garment is be-
coming very popular in riew of the up-
sets which occnsiona1ly occur on the 
toboggan slides, without regnrd to the 
con \·cntioaaliti cs. 
It is told of Henry W. Grady, of the 
Atlanta Constitution, thnt he once 
pub1ishe<l n. citizen's obituary on the 
false report of his death. The citizen 
cn11ed to protest that he wns nlive. 
"I'm sor ry," said Grn.dy, "we can't cor-
rect it now, hut I'll ~et you in among 
tho births if yon lik e. ' 
The Wee Miss Whitney . 
New York Hernld.J 
It Is a girl. 
Secretary Whitney is the hnppy 
father. 
And Senn.tor Pnyne is agnin n. happy 
gra ndfath er. 
Th e lu l'k of the CIC'\·eland A<lminis• 
trnti on is unnbated. 
Never before hns th€1·e been BO much 
that wns lovely ,,nd lomble concentrnt-
ed in two years of public life in ,v :18h• 
ington. 
A President with n. bride of twenty-
two. 
A mcm bcr of the Cabinet n. Uridc• 
gromn nt six ty-two. 
The Secretury of the Na.vy the happy 
father of a httle daughter born Sunday 
morning. 
Secretary Whitney is the only mem-
ber of n. cn.binrt who has contributed to 
the popul!!tiQn of the United States dur• 
in~ his official term . 
The household of SecretR!"y Whitney 
is r ejoicing over the ndvent of little mi-s 
over who8e birth aH good tn.rie$ who 
come to bless n. unday chiJcl evidently 
presided. 'l'he little one id prononnced 
by those few wbo hnve seen it, intlml-
in~ ll1e masculine atte,ndauts or t}ir 
Secretary's h ousehol d n. pcl'fcct bPnnty 
Mrs. Whitney is very w II indeed. 
This is the fourth chil d of those now 
living . lh e o1Ucr ones being two boys 
and n. gi.rl, Miss Paulir\e, who is nboul 
twelve years years old and the youngest 
next to the baoy horn on Rundny. 
TRIED 
About twenty y&D.n ago I dl&covettd ~ little 
sore on my cheek, and the doctors vronounced 
It cancer. I have trted a number ot pby!ilclam, 
but without receiving an,. permanent beneftt . 
Among the number were one or two specialists. 
The mediclne they applied was llke tire to the 
!lore. c:i.w:lng Intense paln. I saw a stlltement 
In the ~pets telllng what S. S.S. bt1.d one for 
othel"!I sim1It1rly t1.fflicted. I procured some at 
once . Befon:, I had used tbe second bottle the 
neighbors could notice that my cancer 11ras 
be3.Ung up. My general health bad been bad 
for t,vo or three ,.-ean-lh3.d o. hAek:lng cough 
and spit blood continually. I had o. severe 
p&Jn In my breast. Alter to.k.lng si.:t: bottles of 
S. S. S. my cough loh. me and I grew stouter 
than l bad been tor several years. )Iy cancer 
bas healed over all but o. llttle sJ)Ot a.bout the 
size of a half di.me, and It UI rapidly disappear• 
Ing. I would &dvlse eYery one lVftb cancer to 
give S. S. S. a fair trial. 
Mu. N..L"iCY J. llcCONAUGHEY, 
A.she Grove. Tippecanoe co., Ind. 
Feb. 'ill, 188e. 
Swi!t's Specl.tl.e 1s enUrely Tegetable, and 
seems to cure cancers by forcing outtbe tmpu. 
rttles from the b!ood. Treai.lse on Blood 11nd 
Skln DJ.seases nuilled tree. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
DRA"'WER 3, .ATLANTA, GA. 
FOR AND A.BOUT WOMHN. 
Some Boston women nre b~ginning 
t.o imy that it gh ·es then1 a headache to 
sit through a snm• •n with tbcir hats 
on, nnd ask whv th('y l'crnnottnkcthem 
off in chnrch. · · 
)Irs. Appleton of Bo:-:ton. inclosed 
last week to tho humnno society of 
,rnsliington a. check for $100 , $4:0 of 
which wns to be u-:ecl for the ere clion of 
a streei fountuin for horses. 
:.\Irs. Rnnsom, wife of the Senator, i, 
one of the most highly educated wo-
men in the south. t;he fitted each one 
of her six :,011s for college. 
}Iiss Will Allen Dromgoole, the 
young southern n.uthore:5s, has been re-
elected engrossing clerk of the Tennes· 
see state senate. She was opposed by 
four young Indies, but won easily. 
'l'hc engagement is :tnnouncc<l of)Ii~s 
)Jn.nd Ho"e, dnu~hter of 111r:-;. Julia. 
"\Ynrd Howe, to Mr. John Eliot, nn 
English artist, whom 'Miss Howe first 
met in Rome. 
Mrs. ,v. K. Y:rnderbilt hns u. p€arl 
necklace which con~ists of 341> oriental 
pearls set in a golden chain, which 
once belonged to .Empress Eugene. II 
cost $130,000. 
Mrs. Fi~her, n. brunette, with good 
features, fine eye~and !t. rendv tonguC', 
runs an eighty.horse power" Jia. rri.--· 
Corli~~ engine in Providence, R. r., and 
does it well. 
Miss Mnry Reavis of Booneville, 1[o., 
is 82 years old, in good hen.Ith and 
acth·e. For forty-five years she hns 
not visited anyone, has not cr of-.scd tho 
main street, which is within a hnlf n 
block of her home, in thirty yen rs has 
never seen a locomotive. 
The Empress Eugenic, who kept the 
freshne~s of her youth long aftN Youth 
itself had departed , is deocribecl - ns a 
bowed, whito-hnircd woman looking far 
older than her sixty yenni. 
lfwenty-eight young women were re· 
ecntly graduated from the Bcllcn1c 
hospital training school for nur~e.:::; in 
New York. This bring3 the total num. 
her of graduates up lo 27:2. The in~ti• 
tution is twelve yem"-d old. 
~[i'-s ,vest and Mbs Mitchell , two of 
the pi:ettiestgirls in \Ynshingtonn ociety, 
haxe m~1.ugurated a reform in declining 
to accept bouquet-:; from their partners 
in the german. They hM·e risen to the 
point or consi<leration for the po cket· 
books of the young men. 
In Holland ladies are grndually 
usurping the occupations of the mnle 
pharmacutical assistants. Out of n 
total of tifty·tltrec candidat es nineteen 
out of thirty•one females and only eight 
out of twenty•four male candidates 
were snrcc·S8ful in the recent stute ex-
amination. 
Sarah Bernhardt's gross rceeiµts in 
South .Americ:\ nre set dowu nt ... 350,000 
by her nble ndwmce agent, who se ems 
to hare a finf' im1\ginatiou ancl nn ex-
nggerated nntien of the gullibility of 
the dwP\lns in northern latitudes. 
Gen. Homce Porter ~aicl the other 
night thn.t no de~cription of a womnn 
could be happi er nnd ju:ster than that 
famous one: 11Corporeal enough to at-
test her humanity, yet so tmnsparent 
that the dirinc light shines through. 1' 
The :Xew York ladies of wealth anJ 
fashio:J show a willin,gne.--s to accede to 
the ouOlic dcmnncl n.nd tnko off their 
hat:,· at theatre~ that is hoth gratifying 
and surpri~ing . and i:-1 in ~lnring con· 
tra6t with thEi cli"lpo,.;ition of the wealthy 
men or thnt city, who ne\·cr "com e 
~lown" with nnythin~ if they c>an ht •lp 
,t. 
. )[iss ~I:1.ti\da Jolmson hns just died 
m London, 1 lu yeard old. Eighh •·•nine 
ycnrs ago her intended hu.--bn.nci died 
suddenly and she mnclc n. will giving 
her entire fortune to the militan· ho~• 
pita! nnd direeting that "Lo\·e - killed 
her" should be engrit,·cd on her tomb-
stone. • 
"With the help of God ,,n<l two well 
known clerks, I ~hall co11ti1111<' business 
at the olct stand," i~ the wa,· \\.idow 
~[nrlin of Col'lnth feel~ nbm:.t· it. ~hr 
ndd~ thnt X. 0. m oln~se~ will !:ilill con• 
tinnc n E-lpeciidt.v. and that a con:,;,ign-
mcnt of forty-eight ne,\ :md impro\·ed 
wni,hbonrds h:1~ just been rccei\·ed. 
~fme Ko'l.nkovn. a. R1.1--sian l1,rh- who 
hns for some time been stuclyin~ nnt• 
ural scie1~cc in Hern1anv. hut who at 
prese11t rc,.;ides at ~t. J>etcr.,.;l,urJ!, in-
tends sh ortly tu start on n scientific ex· 
pedition to central Afriru. :\Imc. Ko . ;;a-
koni ha, orlJ.{inatcd the plan n.ml will 
also he:-~elf dC'fray the expen$c:a;. 
The ladie-i. of the "·,,~hing:trm c-abi• 
net. are without exception. fine looking 
and nil ac·con1pli:..hed cntertniner5. Few 
lndie::-of her n~c and exp~rienc-c could 
h:wc n~~umed the re~pon~ihle dutie.:::1 
)Irs. Cleveland did without critici'-m 
from nny ci.ource, l,11t with the open 
commendation of all the be1-lt people . 
These nre facts upon which Americanci. 
enn dwell with pride. ----- -- -
~ \. very curiouR coincidence recently 
occurred nt Bethany 1 Conn. George 
Lorn=!:bury, ngcd seventv-fonr, nnd hi~ 
wife, n.gc<l thirty•sevcfl, dic{l un tlic 
.:-:nme d:ty nncl almo~t nt the same in-
"'itant. They were both taken ill just 
a. week before their death. )Ir . Louns-
lmry died of n. \'arnlytic stroke n.nd his 
wife succmnbel to typhoid pneumonin. 
There is nu denrth of vhy:..icians in 
this cot1ntry. A ~tatisticinn declnres 
that while the anuual increase of the 
populntion i::, le."'~ than 2 per cent. the 
annual innense of phy~1cians in the 
state of Illinoi~,thnn are necessnry. No 
wonder mnny of them a.re drifting into 
other calling~. 
Senn tor Beck's hill to amend the o1eo• 
margn.rine I\Ct reduces the annual tax 
on wholc~ale dealers from s-180 to $100, 
and the license tax on retail dealers 
from S-18 to $1:? pur annum . 
ll~nry :;wnrtz, n. former brakeman, 
has been n.rre~ted, charged with the 
grent Roc-k lslnnd train robbery . He 
will :Ll~o havo to answer indictments 
for the 1nur<ler of Expre.ss )Ie~.:iengcr 
~ichols. 
'l'hc be~t mt'dical writers clnim that 
the succe..;.:.ful remedr for na:-:ul catarrh 
must Le non irritati11g, easy of applica-
tion, nncl one that will 1 by it:; own ac-
tion, rench nil the remote ~ore:5 and 
ulcerated ~urfa<·e:;i. The hi::,torv of the 
oO'or~ to tr('at cntarrh during lhe pnst 
few yenni oblige:-. ll!- to ndmit that only 
one remedy ha.,.; eo111plel('ly met these 
con<lilion!-, nm1 that is ],:J{s Crenm 
Hnlm. 'Thi:-1 -111fe and plea::;nnt remedy 
hn.s mn8tcred c,1tnrrh :is nothing else 
h~ e,·er donr, and both phy~icinn::i and 
pn.tient~ fre('lr concede thi::1 fac-t. 
jiln:!7-:!l 
Child ren Cry 
For PITCHER'S 
A Practically Perfect Preparation for Children's Complaints . 
TEACHER~' [XAMINATlON~ .A.:R,C ..A.I>lD 
MEETING S 0,, THE Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
·~ EXAMINATION or TEACHERS . -- ----
-Will be held in the- A. • SJP 
WILL COMMENCE THEIR 
---OF---
Public Library Building, 
lllt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing at 9 o'clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
1886. 
Sev.en1ber ................... ............ .. .. ll and 25 
October .......... .. .......... .. ... ............ 9 and 23 
November .... .. ............. ...... .... ..... . 13 and 27 
December.... ...... ...... ... ................. 18 
1887-
January ................... .............. ... 22 
Febr-uary ............................ .... . ... 12 and 26 
Mar ch ............ ... .. . ......... ... . .. ...... . 12 and 26 
Apxil; ............................... ....... .... 9 and 23 
May.......................................... 28 
June 1......... .... . ...... .......... . ............. 25 
July .............. ............................. . . 23 
August............. ..... ........ ......... .. .. 27 




Hav e received & magnificent line of (1n1>orh .•d and Uonae"I It 
Fabries, embracing all the Novelties, ,•011,isting of ( ·,.,.,. lm<"rt>,.. 
()he, •ioh, Worsted11, .Ete., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
'Y~i?h i ~ co~pl~te, and embraces some of the fin• t pattC'n'F P\·( t phi< c ,· on 
ex]11lut1on m thtS city All our good, are properly shrunk btfor, "ukii ~ up. 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our pricci:,; "ill L<' found a~ lo" n~ good i,.u}n.;1:111liul 
workman ship will warrant. l~a•·;:e l~ine of G l 1~X'I s• I•' 1· u ~ . 
l!ilHING GOOD'9. All tile Popuh11• Nt;,'Jef§, 
A R SIPE & no UEIC('IIA~'I' •1• \IJ OIi~ '""' • • \ I •, G 1<!.N'l'•H t" l IC.NIN JI r IC I'. 
koger■ ' A.reude. J.:a"'I . Ide, lllaha S t. Apr20'84yl 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
R! Ei!,~IN~~~.~!} Reducing tock 
S e riektown. TO THE 
Pure Cop1,ei· Distilled LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
RYE WHISKY, PREVIOUS TO
-- -ON-- For sale by the Barrel, or at Retai1 in quan• titie!i of mH less Own 011e J?nllon. Call on 
or address Bigbee&: Vu.nDusklrk, 
3junely J_.e,•erlngs. Ohio. 
MONDAY, J NUAHY 3t 1887. 
PUBLISHED AT lWUXT YERKON, 0 . 
L- H ,UCPER, PltOPRIETOR-
TERliS OF SUB CRIPTION: 
$2 00 per yea"r in,..aOrnnco. 
After the expira,ion of the yenr, 50 cents 
will be added for each year it remains un-
paid. 
ADV ERTISIXG RATES, 
The following ..\.DVERTISIXO RATES will be 
trictly adhered lo, except when special COD· 
ditions seem to warrant n variation tllere• 
from. 
A.ti advertisement-; at the:-e rates to take 
the general run of the pnper. Special rate.!! 
will be charged fur :-pedal po~ition. 
1 in. :! in. 4 in. 1 6 in. ! col. 1 coL 
-- -- ---+--...;-- -- --
1 week.. 1 00 1 t>O :? 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 week:.. 1 50 :! (Ji) :; 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 week::i. 2 OU :? [>II 4 ::n 5 50 10 00 18 00 
J mnnth 1· 2 50 3 l)J ,) ()(J 6 50 L2 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 -l ;,o) i 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 ' · 4 00 5 .·.,, 0 50 15 OOj'!O 00 35 00 
4 5 00 G 50 12 00 17 00 ,23 00 -lO 00 
G U 50 D OIJ 15 ()(l 20 00 1 3..:; 00 GO 00 
l rear .. 10 00 l.J 00 '.?O OQ,33 00 ,GO 00 :100 00 
PROFESSlOJAL CARDS. 
W. r.. COOPEP.. 
QOOPER & MOORE, 
FR.na,: MOORE. 
ATTORXEYS A·r LAW, 
Jau. 1, ·83-ly. 
HX> :;\LuN STREET, 
)It. Vernon, O. 
McCLELLAXD & CGLBERTSOX, 
.l.TIORSEY8 Al"'D CocssELLOBS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. l9•ly. 
GF,QRGF, w. MORGAX , 
Al"TORXEY AT LAW. 
KIRK BU'JLDlSO, P{;BLIC SQUARJI:. 
Mt Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct-t.•ly. 
ABEL HART, 
ATrORSEY AND (kn;SSELLOR Al'LAW, 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-Jn Adam Wcrwe.r·s building , M:11!; 
street, nbove Is-<ac Errett & co·s store. 
Aug. 2Q.ly. 
PH Y8H.'I .\.N8, 
E P.BLIXN, , HO~rnOPATHIC 
PIIYSICIAX _\XIJ SURGEOX. 
E.H -and Ear Spccia.li~t. Glasses ::3cicntific· 
ally Pre:-i·rihed. 
6rnce and Re:-iclence-- WC'st Hi~h St.. two 
Sr1unres from the ::\fonurnent, ~It. Vernon. 
Ohiu. ljlyly 
DR. R. J, ROBIXSOX 
PHYSICI.l~ AKD $PRGEON. 
Office an<l re::1idence-On Gambier street, a 
few <loors Etust of )rain. 
Office days-Wednesday an1l Saturdays. 
nug13y. 
I TAKE TUE ,1t. Vernon & Pan Handle 
ROUTE, 
The Great Through Line ,·ia 
The 0,, A, & 0. Railway, 
P. 1 C. & St. and C. St. L. & P. Raihonds for 
all Points South and Southwest. 
The only line rnnning thecelebmtedPull 
man Palace Slecpmg ond Drawing Roon 
Cars between Cle\·eland, Akron Columbus 
Cincinnati , Indianapolis and St: Louis. 
Passengers holding first-class tickets via 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUG GIS T , 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Sell all the Patent M e dlcine1 
tliis Line are entitled to senls in the new A.dvertl se ,I Ju 
and elegant Pullman Reclinin~ Chair Cars 
tltlli paper. 
at a nominal charge , lea,·ing Columbus on :!d:aroh 18,1081. 
the Fa:3t Expr.essnt 3:55 r. M. daily, arri,•ing: 
at Indianapolis 10:20 P. M., SL Louis 2 .,. x. 
an<l Kansas City 7:3(1 P. M. 
No line running through the statC's of 
Ohio, Indiana and lllinois can offer such 
snperior faciliti<'S or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low ns the lowest. 
THE S C llEDULE-
Central or 9(Hh )fcridian Time. 
Ineffect:;-ov.1-l,18RG. 
OOISG ,.ORTli. I I 001:-:0 SOUTU 
Xo2 ~o:!8 No4 
\. M. A • . J1. , r. ll. n.UDep't I A. M. P. M. P. M. 
LL 30 0 40 ; 5 15 C'h!'1 •'11 i 40 .00 2 15 
11 16 6 2G 5 01 Euc'd Ay 7 54 8 14 2 30 
11 00 1 G 10: 4 45 Xewbu'g 8 09 8.29 2 43 
10 30 5 40· 4 15,Hudson i1 40 9.00 3 22 
10 13 5 '><) 3 58 Cuy 1•·11s 8 57 9.17 3 39 
10 00 5 10 3 45 1Akron ii 12 O.IO 3 55 
9 23 4 34 3 12,'\\"'orwick 9 37 Ji).24 4- 28 
9 00 4 10 :! 53
1
10r'"'le a 9 57 10.49 4 50 
\ . M. P.M. 
Xo.5 No6 
P. "· A.M. 
2 25 ' 3 5S 2 45 aor·\rJc I 10 02 10.55 1055 
L 35 1 2 59 2 oo/ ::\Iillers•~ 10 40 I'.!.00 1151 
12 li 1 30 l O.S Gambier 11 33 1.42 1 20 
12 05 1 30 , 12 :,q JI. '\ ·e r. 11 46 2.00 1 57 
11 17 12 5Gl1 12 31 Centerbg 12 O!I 2.36 2 211 
IO 5;;' 12 34 ........ Sunburv 3.02 2 4G 
10 35 12 I.J 11 55 Wcster\·I 12 4(1 3.2G 3 05 
-~~ ;l~ ~ ~ ~, ~~ ~ le Col. ar 1 10 4.00 3 30 
P. lt. A. M. P .M . 
10 oO 11 35 ti 10 nr. Col. le 1 30 4.20 .::S 50 
8 05 10 00 0 ;j3 .. Xcnin... 3 JS 6.00 5 30 
6 36 8 36 8 14 LoyeJnn 4 33 7.12 6 49 
5 30 7 45 i 25 h·.Cin.ar 5 30 8.00 7 35 
.\. ll. P .. \(. A. ll. P. M.A. lt. P.M. 
........ It 20 ti 10 ar.Col. h· ........ 4 40 3 55 
........ 0 54. 9 43 Urbana ........ 6 06 5 20 
•··· ···· 9 \/418 53 Piqua 1····•··· o 5G 6 04 . .... .. 7 30 7 00 Richm·d ........ 9 10 8 00 
... .. . .. 4 55 4 30 Indinnn's ..... .. , 12 00 1020 
........ 2 33 1 51(ferreIIle, ....... 2 13 1 4.2 
····· 1•2 01·11 35/Effineum .. .... .. 4 1513 49 .• .•.... 11 22 10 28 \'nnda ........ 5 OS 4 48 
........ 9 00 8 00 h· Stl, ar ........ 7 30 7 00 
..•••.•. .\. M. t'. M. . ...... l'. M. • • '\. M. 
Trains 27 and 28 run dnih, all other trains 
<laily C~'(cept Sunda~•. · ' 
Trnin~ i nnd 8, known n~ the Gnnn nnd 
Columbus accommodation~, leave Gann at 
G:U) A. '1 .• nrrh·ing at Columbus at 8:40 A. 
M.; leave Columbus nt 1.30 r. "·• nrridng at. 
Gann nt i.10 P . "· 
Fur further information.address 
CHA'. 0. \l'OOD, 
.\~s•t General Passenger Agent. Akron 
TI.l\>f:E TABLE 
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can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Newspapel" Adverti.eing Bureau, 
10 Spruce St ., New York. 
Send 10ot._ f ol" 1QO..Pag-e Pamphlet-
STOCK INVENTORY I I 
\VILL OFFER DURING TII f :3 ~fOXTll 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
--IX--
DRESS GOODS OJ_jOAl(S, 
SHAWLS, UNl)El{WEAJ{, 
Hosi ery, Blankets, Ro bes. 
An opportunity more favorable for ~npplyi 11g the vnri»11,; 
want cannot be prcseute<l. 
~AN EARLY fX, l'EC1'IOX J:-, AOVISgJ). 
H.C.SW D. 
:Bi. s. ::S:-C:.,-
Old Reliabl 0 Eoot and Shoe 11 ou-.e, Leads 
the Tr a<le with RELI1 BLE GOOD 
and LOW PRICES. 
THE GREAT MARKED DOWN SALE of ODD LOTS 
to CLOSE at HALF VALUE, includes MEN'S, LAD'S, 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S Shoes in GREAT VARIETY . 
EVERY ONE SHOULD VISIT THIS GREAT SALE. 
B_ S_ ::S::ULL'S 













Trunk s, alis s, 
Goods. And Gents' F .rnishing 
THE IOST COJIPLETE UXE I~ THE CITY . 
CALL A,TD UE CONV INCED. 
::s::_ ~- YOUNG., 
Power's Old ta11d. )It, ,•ernon, Ohio, 
FINE NECKWEAR. 
WE HAVE ALL THE 






DR. GEORGE B. BUNN, 
p nYSICl..l.N AXD Sl:RGEOK, 
WEST DOIJND. Room 3, Ro~ers Block, 111 South Main St., 
ll-?i;~T VERNON, Omo. . I LvBaltimore ..... 9 OOan, !J OOam 9 OOpm 
A.II profc;;:'l1onal calls, by da~- or mgbt, ""'ashington ... 10 00nm 11 91.Jam JO 10pm 
M[RCHA~TAl_lORING ! MARCUS WARD'S IRISH LINEN 
promptly responded to. [June 22·]. "Wheeling...... i 20pm 9 55pm 9 05nm 
--- - •· Zane~villc ...... 10 l5pm 1 l5pm 12 43pm 
J. w. RU.SSELL. )(. D. JOUX E. RU:,SELL .M. D. "Columbus ...... 11 65pm 3 JOarn ;j 10pm 
RUSSELL & RUSSELL, "~e\rnrk ......... t1 OOpm 2 10nm 2 10pm 
SORGEOXS AXO PHY,ICUNS, "'1 fi td 1• 4Ga 5 5'- 4 37 
"llt.Vernon .... 111 45pml 4 33aml 3 OOpm 
Offlce-\Y~t side of :\Iain street, 4 doors "s1:~Ii/1 .. ::::: .. ~ ...... ~~ ...... ~ 1~~~ .. ... .. ~.11~ 
north of Public &1uare. )ft. \'ernon. Ohio. ''Sandusky ...... '· ···· · .. .. .. 1 8 OOam 7 10pm 
~idence-En~t Gambier st. Telephones 'Tiffin ...... ...... 2 12am 8 O-tam 7 02pm 
Nos. 70 an\1 i3. [Jnly83. ° Fostoria.... . .... 2 30nm 8 30am 7 30pm 
A Grea t Cauce of Hum an Misery 1s :: g~t~~e;~·.::: ::: ·:i'4{i,~~~1i·O .. i5·;~ 9 25prn 
ArChicago...... ... 8 55,1111 5 25pm 5 40nm 
THE LOSS OF 
A L<>ctnn.• on the Nntnre, Trl'ntment und Radi-
co.l Cure of 8Aminal Weak.net-~. or Sp<'rmntor. 
rhcen: induced b)· Self-Abut.I", lnvolnntar)' Em. 
missions, Iml)OlencJ,·, Xervoos Dt•bility and im-
pediments to morrinl.(e ~,•m•rally; (.'on,-amption, 
Er,ilep@y and Fit!i; Mt>ntn1 nnd Phl·.,ical Incapa• 
citJ. &c.-B,· liobi:-rt J. Cuh-eno;el. M. D. 
The world:rPnownC'd nulhor. in this nch1irable 
U'Ctnre. clNuly pron-a from hi"I own <'xpf•riPnce 
thnttheawrnl consl'quenCC'$ of $elf •. \t.,u;.e may 
be~•ffoctnallyn•mon>d withont dangerous surgi. 
cul oporations. bougif.,.., inl'trllru('ntH, rings or 
cordials. pointing out the mode of cure> at once 
c1:>rtaiu anJ effectual. by which ovory sufferer. no 
matter wlmt his comlilion may he . may cure him-
self chMph·. privntels nnd rudically. 
~This lecture will prove a boon to tho:isands 
nnd thou!'lnndn. 
S,:.nt undl-'rsonl, inn plain t"nvelope. to an)' ad. 
c~s. on r("'l'ipt of four Cf'ntll. or two po<dfU?e 
iuamp" . ..\ddr.-~M Tftg ('IJlJVEHWHLL n:EDJ. 
CAL CO . . . u Ann Street. New York, N. Y .. PU6l-
olfic.•Box 1~1. 20my8tS'ly 
Ac hninil!ltrntor• s Notice. 
N OTH •g il'l hereby given that the nndcr-!'-igncd hns been appointed and q1rnl• 
ifi<'cl .\.<lministrator of the estate of 
THO!IAH J. COC!IRAX, 
late of Knox C'nunty. Ohio, der.:en::-cd, hy tlie 
Probatl!' f',mrt nf !<l1ill Count\·. 
OEOROE IIA1nIOX, 
~7jim-3t Arlmini-.trntor. 
EAS'I' DOL"ND , 
LvChicago...... .. ~ J.5pm 9 25pn, 8 10nm 
11 Defiance ........ 110 20prn 3 4~1am1 3 05pm 
11 De~hler .......... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
"Fo~toria ........ 111 3-0pm ,1 .)()111111 5 20pni 
11 Titnn .............. l:? Olpm G •1.)am 5 48om 
11 San<lu-'ky .. ..... l ............ 1 i 43:im 6 25pm 
"Shelby J ........ ' ........... . t ........... ; ......... .. 
" )rarndiel<I ....... l 2&1111 10 l.Jum ~ 59pm 
'' )It. \·ernon .... 2 2Gam 11 3G:1m 10 08pm 
"Xewa.rk ... . ..... 3 15am,1:? 55pm 12 10am 
"Columbus ...... 2 OOam 11 •10:.im ll 05pm 
"Zuuesville ...... 3 59am 1 1 5:-!pm 12 64nm 
41 ·wheeling ...... . , 7 OO;nn .S 5.'1pm1 4 30nm 
u ·was!1i!lf!:lon ... 6 30pm l r. 20::im 1: 30pm 
ArDnlt1more ...... 7 30pm 7 aonm 7 30pm 
C. K. J.ORD, G. P. A, Baltimore. \Id. 
\\~. 1-~. REPPJ~RT, U. P.A. Columbus. Ohio 
THIS PAPER ls ,n llle!n Pbnadclpbl• a.I tbe New11p11,per Ad H.r 
- - tiB1nA' A¥ency of Ml'flsML 
tJ. W. A\"£R A SON. our 11.ut.boriuid -.cent.a. 
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list of 1000 ncw:.papcrs divided into 
States nn,l tie('tions will be ~t•nt on npplicn• 
tion-F'REE. 
To tho.sc who wnnt their ndyertising to 
pny, wn c:m uffer no better medium for 
thorou~h and clfedi \·e work than the various 
section~of our Select Local l,ist. 01~0. P. 
ROWELL & CO., Newspaper Advertising 
Burenu.108prncc'-trect , X<'w York. 
G.P.FRISE 
HAS JUS'f OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic Casaimma, 
Worsteds. Cheviots, 
OV EBUOA_TIN(jlS, 
RICH. NEW AND NOVEL. 
Panto Patt ern s not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to bo a11proelatcd. 
JPir ·rhese Goods will Le cut, trimmed , 
and mnde to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
o.nd 1U renst>oab le as living CASU PRICES 
wilhllow Ple&seca.11; I will beglad to see 
you,a.nd Ooodssbown with plea1ure. 
GEO. P. FR JSE, 




Tbe■e Wuhboard ■ are made w ith 
t. Dent.Wood rim. 'l'be Slrovg-
e1t board• and beat wuber1 in tha 
world. F or ula br all dtaltr■• 
T■lr:a no other. 
8.&.GIN.&.W M 1F 1G C:::O., 
Saatnan. itllehts•n. 
A DVEnTI:3 l~H~ t,,· :11, n:-~:in• < co. P Rowell,\ (o., lH 1111u ~ ,Xtw York 
can learn th<' c '\'net cos: of •ny, roposed lin• 
of Advertisinj! in Amerirn• ;\, wi;rnpers. 
100-pngc 1'nmphl . 1 
RULED AND PLAIN, 
Se als Se ling Sets. 
l'IIICES VEU\' ),OW FOn nn; GOO]):S. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHAN AIL 
---o---AND--o-- ' Dealer in Cents ' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLI N BLoc· 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Complete IAinf' of 'easonabl 
Good s, Al,vaJs ou i nd. 
April 7 .1884-lv 
